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10? tiu'ir trouble, aim in less nine man 
would bo Hnjipioefi Howard and blawife 
wore in the metropolis of our country. 
This limo both went to the Astra Honse 
iuBtoad of lodging at different hotels. 

Tliuir departure, left t li-■ good old 
lady, Mrs. Bridge*, with an uiuousciou- 
ruan Htretohed oil the floor in one 'if her 
upper rooms. II, fere tlio sound of the 
wagon wheels had died away ibe 
climbed the stain and oame to where I 
WUH lying. 

She was in sore distress and feared 1 
was  dead.     She  ohafed   my hands  aud 

suoh   I 

ACO,    X   (\.e,.,   oil   .lUUUt   Iti 

"Will you tell mer" 
"It   is  your   business  to  learn 

things.   Why do you oome to me?' 
"Because it is beyond my skilL I 

can't comprehend how that stone was 
taken from the room in the Windsor 
hotel." 

"Of course you can't, " she said, with 
a still more marked smile, "because 
you Americans are stupid. You mast 
oome to India to learn wisdom." 

"Will you become my instructor?" 
"No; I must have a pupil with a 

mind that will understand the simple 
truths that aro plain to a child. " 

"When the pupil is stupid, then the 
teacher should be patient and try to 
make things clear to him. " 

"But when ho is too stupid to under- 
stand it is u waste of time. " 

"You have not tried mo." 
"Because yon cannot comprehend.    I 

know it by your looks." 
"I am said to bear a close resemblance 

to your husband." 
"Bismallab, what slanders aro heaped 

upon his bead I" she exclaimed, with 
such a tragic air that 1 langl I I 

"It may be a slander," 1 said, "upon 
him or against me, but it ought to make 
you willing to try my ability to grasp 
those simple truths. I thought that per- 
haps the owner of the ruby rose in his 
sleep and removed it to some plaoe 
which ho forgot" 

"No;  it was simpler than that " 
"Why not toll mo at once?" 1 asked, 

more impatient   than  I   ought  to have 
been. 

The one thing which troubled me 
more than all others was the odor that 
I had noticed and which steadily grew 
more pronounced. It was nauseating, 
though I could soe no evidence that it 
troubled her in the least 

To raise the window I would have to 
cross the floor, and unless  I did it by 
backing would give tbo man in tho hall 
just the chance for which he was wait- 
ing.    There was no saying  what  she 
would do in the meantime.    Altogether j 
tho risk was more than  I ought to as- 
sumo.    I grimly resolved to sit it out I 
until 6ho would bo compelled to seek 
relief.   Why should a frail, delicate wo- 
man be able to   take  more  poison   into 
her lungs  than  a strong man like my-  : 
•elf? It ought to bo the other way. 

She made n i answer to my last ques- 
tion, and 1 added: 

"I do not doubt that the secret rests 
with you, and if yonohoow yon can ex- j 
plain that which is inexplainable to the 
rest of   us.    Now, I will  give  you  my i 
pledge that If  you will  tell   the wholo 
troth   neither  you   nor  your   husband | 
shall be molested or  prosocutod in any j 
way." 

"And of what value is such a guar- 
antee to us if you had the power to give ' 
it?  What pint..e!ion do we wish-  What 
have wo done that wo should fear your 
laws?" 

Sure enough, since neither had stolen 
the ruby, what crime could be imputed 
to them? Tho man had sold an immense- 
ly valuable gem to John R. Brown, the 
jeweler of Maiden lauo, for much less 
than its worth. It would not have been 
a crime had ho parted with it for 60 
cents instead of $50,000. 

Ho claimed to bavo found it in tho j 
Himalayan Jangle*, whither it had been , 
carried by the pi tfldi IOI Na.':a Sahib. I | 
believed this; but, if it was not true, j 
with what offense should I charge Dari- 
ns Howard? 

All the lame there was no doubt tluit 
this man and woman were.'   tWO  of   the 
moil oonrammate and subtle offenders 
against ri^ht   that   bad evi i oi I 16 from , 
the country of subtlety, cunning, learn- j 
iug ami wondrous skill, 

"Yon up. ok i I.I.V. " uid I, "so far as 
appear.,, i - g b il iy issumption is 
that both you and yoOT bosband bad a 
hand in thi 

"I will   not d. ny it to you, " was the 
boldr. spouse, "I ul for ns it uevi rooold 
bavo taken place. 1 admit that because 
no one except my husband and youi It 
can bear the words. Before others I I 
deny it anil say to thorn, us 1 say now 
to you, 'Prove it.' " 

"But 1 cannot, aud, since  you have , 
said so much to mo alone,  why not say 
more and tell the whole thing?   It can 
oause you no harm. " 

must oe opened to allow nor to pass out, 
and what would follow? 

Perhaps both  noticed my extra alort- 
uess, for she walk",!   Into tbo hall, und 

, the door was  again  closed without any 
, demonstration. 

1 observed a delicate vapor issuing 
from the door of the stove. It was of 
snowy whiteness aud must have been 
the cause of that sickening odor, which 
almost ovoroauio me. 

"She threw some substance in thore 
a few minutes ugo when she protendod 
to fix the fire. She has kept tho win- 
dows fastened so as to give me the full 
benefit of it She is more accustomed to 
it than I, but even she cannot stand it 
any longer. Her reason for leaving the 
room is not to speak to him, but to ob- 

tain relief from this villainous stuff 
Great CsBsar, I can't stand it oitl.orI" 

I rose and began moving toward tho 
nearest window on tiptoe that tlioy 
might not know what I was doing. Tho 
floor creaked under my feet, but I could 
not take another inhalation of the vile 
atmosphere. I must have fresh air if 1 
had to plunge head first through one of 
the windows, carrying the sash with 
me. 

But 1 had no purposo of doing that. 
I was iiiz/y and uncertain in my gait, 
bat 1 reached the window, aud laying 
my revolver on the table on my right 

•d the sash with both hands to 
raise it 

Everything became dark, and an odd 
humming was in  my ears.    I   knew   1 , 
was fainting, and could   I   have raised 
the window would  havo  been  revived 
I reached  out vaguely aud uncertainly, 
but feeling  myself going grasped any- 
thing upon which I could lay bauds.   It' 
proved to be the end of the table. Thero 
was a crash of  splintering glass as that 
and  myself  went  down on   the  floor i 
with a violence  that  must have shaken 
every window in  tho  building.    I 
member so much, and then my senses 
left me. 

From this point, for a considerable I 
time, my dependence is naturally upon | 
others for information, but   tlia source 
was beyond attack. 

The crash and fall caused Darius j 
Howard, who had made a quick return 
from his railway journey, to open the 
door aud p.. p cautiously in. The racket 
also brought .Mrs. Bridges hurrying up 
stairs, and she followed tho couple into 
the room. 

"Bring some wat. r < ipen the window 
or he will die!" 

It was Mrs. Bridges who spoko these 
BXOited words and set about obeying 
them herself when Darius Howard 
caught her arm: 

"You must do nothing of  tho kind, ] 
good madam. " 

"But that's tho only way to revive .. 
person when be faints." 

"Ordinarily, yes, but his fainting ha> 
been produced by that odor wbioh yon 
notice. He will recover after awhile, 
but not for half an hour or so. If yon 
sprinkle water in his face or allow the 
cold air to bio.von him, it will be fatal 
That is because of the nature ot tho 
drug." 

"Mi icy I   But what shall wo do?" 
"You can do nothing but  loavo him 

alone.    He  will   come   all   right   after 
awhile 

1 was dizzy und uncertain In my gait. 
! lookod pityingly down in my faco as if 

I were that son whom she had buried 
j long years before. 

"They told mo not to raise the wiu- 
dow or sprinkle water in his face, but I 
can't see bow it will hurt him. If I 
do not do something, he will die." 

She laid my head back on tho floor in 
tho right position and raised the wb 
dow. The co„l air blowing came liki 
tho breath of life itself. It watted away 
that dreadful poison that hadrobbed me 
of my senses and gave in its place the 
oxygen and o/oue for which the op- 
yressod lungs were gasping. 

I opened my eyes and lookod around. 
! saw the kind face bending over me, 

but my brain was muddled and unable to 
couiproheud anything clearly. But life 
was at the flow, and os sho chafed my 
bands ami spoke soothing words I WJS 

able to sit up. though sufforing from u 
splitting headache and a deadly nausea 
the like of winch I had never experi- 
enced. 

"Get mo out of this horrible room,' 
I muttored,  with that abominated odor 
penetrating my nostrils    "I shall die if 
I stay horc.'' 

I did not let bor bear much of my 
roV | weight, but I was blind, and she guided 

me out into the hall aud into the "spare ' 
room," where I tumbled upon the bed 
and straightway lost consciousness 
again. 

Mrs. Bridges now resorted to cold wa- 
ter, again chafing my hands and wrists 
and with motherly kindness helping me 
to remove my clothing, after which sho 
"tucked me up" in bed, and something 
like comfort came to me. 

I must havo trodden close to death. 
In truth, I believe I stepped over, and it 
was the gentle hand of the good woman 

inliy mj 

as   - ie w,,..;,|    |,a\e 
i.;. moment sbo knew 

She i on Id do no more 

/ opened my eye* and looked around. 
that drew me back.  Had she uot opened 
tho window above my head where I lay 
I would have been dead within the next 
minute or two.    When Howard warned 

But the distressed woman insisted on I her uot_to do tllis or sprinkle any water 
the   purpose of 
Ho nearly suo- 

CHAPTKR   XIX. 
It was on her tongue to tell me, but 

evidently she was hot sure of the wishes 
of the man outside tho door. Sho must 
first obtain his permission. 

Her manier had changed. One not 
knowing the truth would have still sup- 
posed we w.ie li lends chatting togeth- 
er. Sho looked at me with a bright ex- 
pression and said; 

"If you will, for a minute?" 
Partly risiug from her chair, she 

awaited my permission. 
"Most certainly Consult with your 

husband as much as you chooso. " 
It was a critical moment    The door 

bringing a pillow and plaoiug it nnder 
my head t,i make me comforlalile when 
I had no more consciousness of comfort 
than if the breath of life had wholly 
left my body. 

There is little doubt that when Dan , 
ns Howard departed that morning it . 
was to learn whether anyone was shad- ■ 
owing him.    His speedy return ih 
thai h • had nol gone far.    When be '.. . 
back, it was with the intention of inov- , 
iug with  bis wife from   the old   -i 
bun.-", nevi r to return. The occurreuui - 
of the lust few days had convinced him i 
that ho hud be. n traoed by more than 
one  enemy thither, and  he could  no) 
leave loo sunn. 

lie had made his arraiigoments before I 
I entered the house. Trunks were pack- 
ed, and all the luggage which heiiie ad 
ed to take was prepared He had come 
to the place with the intention of having 
Mr. Bridges carry them to tho statios, 
whou tho old lady imported tho star- 
sling tidings that a strange man was Dp 
stairsin tho "workshop" talking with 
his wife. 

Howard was frightened and seWagi Iy 
angry.    He stole up stair- 
be could, but I discovered his presence 
there, and, us I have shown, addressi i 
my words as much to him as to bis wifi 

I am satisfied that bu meditated shoot 
iug mo through the door, though there 
can be no certainty on that point 

Mr. Bridges, having agreed to take the 
oouplo aud their luggogo to town that 
afternoon, oame home about this time 
for that purpose, though his wife was 
unaware of the arrangement. Tlie prep- 
arations Were quickly completed, the 
lsmdlard and lady were paid an extra fee 

in my faco, it was with 
preventing my recovery. 

| cecded. 
j The man had not taken away my re- 
volver nor any of the vessels, instra- 
: meuts and glass articles that were ruin- 
ed by the overturning of the table. They 
simply went off with their luggage, say 
ing they would bo back in a few 
but I was sure this would never take 
place, and it never did. 

I would like to know tho composition 
of that staff wbioh the woman threw 
into the stove, and which, while it did 
not seem to affect her, robbed me ot 
my senses No doubt them are plenty of 
such drugs in this country as well as In 
Asia, but I never knew one whoso power 
was so baneful and continuous. 

CHAPTER   XX. 
Everything connected with Nana Sa- 

hib's ruby was uncanny. 
A fall week passed before my mind 

freed itself of tho effect of that subtle, 
noxious drug which came within a hair 
of robbing me of life. When 1 becamo 
mentally my own muster, I attempted 
to leavo my bed and found I could not 
Stand. My lower limbs were paraly/. d. 
I wondered whether it was permanent. 

I would havo summoned my physi- 
cian from New York but for tho con- 
viction that he could give mo no help. 
Tho nature of the drag must bo un- 
known to any medical man in this coun- 
try. Only the fabricator or discoverer 
of the thing oould neutralise its effects, 
and whoever that man was he was not 
iu America unless it was Darius C. 
Howard.    Bo I d aided to wait. 

Meanwhile I received the best of 
anrsing.    I was visited  continually by 

Mr. and Mm. J. M. Slay ton 
Meodvllle, Fa. 

Hood's Is Good and Great 
It Cured Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Etc. 

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has done me mort 
good than auy physician. I had catarrh 
and dyspepsia 20 years, and tried different 
remedies and prescriptions without ben- 
efit.   The doctors told me 

I Could Not Live. 
One day after reading of the wonderful 
cures effected by Hood's 8ar»aparllla, I re- 
solved to try one bottle. It did great and 
(;ood work BO I continued, and after tak- 
ng four bottles It is with Joy and glad- 

ness that I write that I am perfectly cured 

And Am a Well Man Today. 
My wife was troubled with nervousness 
and a general tired feeling. She oould not 
walk any distance or do any heavy work. 

Sarca- 
.%%%%*% parilla 

Hsr rest was broken 
at night.   She has 
taken Hood'e Sarsa-   ^sr <%^%i%*, 
parilla and now she can do any ordinary 
work without trouble, sleep soundly, and 
go about  without   being over-fatigued. 
We know It Is a splendid tonic."   J. J.1 
SLAV.-O.N-, M2 Cottage St., Mcudvllle, Ps 

TTHUt uuy UIBIKIH'O Or U 

Hood's 
«/SVfV«V«V*k. 

Cures 
ivevsvtv*. 

Hooii's Pills become the favorite cstharti'- 
srttlm-rv en i who trlai tlieiu.  Mc.perbox. 

Roeoruer $1 a rear 

the Bridges with whom l nao engagea 
quarters, aud she and her husband were 
as anxious to help me along the road 
of rocovory as were the couple with 
whom I was forced to stay. 

They procured such articles as I need- 
ed and handled mo with tho utmost 
kindness and care. I had long been 
forgiven for the little deception practic- 
ed to obtain admission to the upper 
floor, for 1 convinced them that the 
handsome m ■.„ and beautiful woman 
Who took up   their   oi.ul.r- with tie 01 
were evii.j,, 1 ana who were engaged in 
unlawful,  .. I ,i Mi ■  Bi 
repnu rself   fur   I 
them   shelti r so   |.,i 
more partii a\ 

Al the tini i tbiee 01 foor days . 
mosl thrilling discovi ry came to me- 
strength was returning to niy frunn 
In a little wl ili< I won Id In 
self again 

More than    i:ce 1 was i u the point ol 
lending v.    iiumyv     ,.,,„ i.ringing 
her  to   in.   : 
battened i i 
of my exin 

Hut wh..... n 
for i... i.an was being done by my 
faithful ititiiicituits My wife has long 
urged me to give up my perilous voca- 
tion for some pursuit ot less danger. If 
I should tell bur all, as I would be 
Obliged to do, she would allow me no 
rest outil the obange was made I was 

! not ready to make it and doubt whether 
it ever will be made, 

_ If the time should come when I be- 
lieved death impended, I could sum- 
mon her in a few hours. I would wait 
until tho necessity arose, which, thank 
heaven, Devi r camo. 

It was a a source of never ending an- 
noyance to me that when on the verge 
of solving tho mystery of the great ruby 
tho door was closed in my face Had 1 
boon able to master myself when totter- 
ing across the floor until the window 
was raised I believe Mrs. Howard would 
have impurti.d the momentous secret. 
But my collapso robbed me forover of 
that chance. 

My strength steadily increased until 
the morning came, when I carefully rose 
from the bed and found I could stand on 
my feet and don my clothing. I was 
still weak, but was making good prog- 
ress. 

Through tho open door of my room I 
could soe the one leading to that apart- 
ment which had proved so well nigh fa- 
tal to mo. The conviction hud long been 
with mo that if I entered that once 
more I would find something to help 
ma in mv sroDiim for licht. 

So, whon all was qniot down stairs 
and no one could know I was astir, 1 
walked uncertainly across the hall, 
turned the knob and stepped across the 
threshold. 

As I did so I caught that same odor 
—faint, almost imperceptible to ordi- 
nary senses, but in my delicate condi- 
tion it almost overcame me again. It 
was so abhorrent, so noxious, so hate- 
ful, that had I not instantly stopped 
back and dosed the door I must have 
succumbed as bel ire My system so ro- 
volted that a suspicion even of its exist- 
ence  near  me would   overpower  my 
senses. 

"Keep  your   secret!"   I   exclaimed, 
hastening back to my own room, whei 
I threw- ie\- If on the bed until Icon 
rally     "It shall remain a  Secret fon VI 
if  il can   i        v, .1 only through tbs 

(To be continued next week.) 

$1.00 PER TEAR 

WHY OF COURSE 

You wantyour room papered with the latest 

styles of wall paper, you want the work to 

be first class, you want the price to be low. 

We have the papers we do the best of work 

our prices >ou will find the lowest, all thingg 

considered you will do well by giving 

your work. 
us 

Yours Respectfully 

ROBERTS & MEREDITR 
FAYETTE STRFE7. CUNSHOHOCKEN,  »A. 

DP. C M. Taylor, 
DENTIST,* 

Conshohucken ■First Avenue belon Pajretu Street, 
Fillings.,|!jold. silver, alley, amalgam, Sud  white HI Inserted    TW.il. 

KKSb^SfS^"! -i.»wori ;ED.    Prfi"e» very* moderate,"   Come 
My Prices  Will P eige You 

get an estimate. 

M.   J.   MAIXEY, 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

PORTER.   ALE,   BEER, 
WINES and LIQUORS 

YUENLIN6 :-: & :-: SONS :-:   BOTTLED :-:   PORTER. 

Eliti street, below Harry. r-onshohock«t 

HAVE YOU TRIED 

CKOWN   OI1M.MENX 
the great 

SKIN    CURE? 

there is 

INSTANT RELIEF 

for all afflicted with 

TORTURING SKIN DISEASES 

in a single application of 

CBOWN OINTMENT. 
CROWN OINTMENT Works Wonders, and ill 

cures of torturing, disfiguring, humiliating host 

ors are the irest vcrctrhJ \cr recorded. 
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&-I-F-A-XT.S 
ONE    GIVES"~PELIEF. 
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Kali-I'.i'ld, who is always saying' 
I clever and timely things, has a word ' 
'of udvise for the sweet girl graduate. 

'Time To Halt." 
.1 

|    PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY 1 \ J tho,al
l',ha,f 'f v"ur h'«™"!"      I. 

■—-    . _   ^—j-y ■»»» |tlo not hesitato to afhrm that this re- 
E RECORDER PUBLISHING CO. 'public, greet as her ueMnltie. are in 

ninny   directions, needs   cooks more: 
than all else.      The salvation of the 

"Dear graduates," she says, "cooking'CHAPMAN ROSS' SIDE OK THE COHTRO- 

VKRSARY RLOARDINU THE  STREET 

COMMITTEE'S APPROPRIATION. 

^CONSHOHOCKEN, PA.2 

issued, at least one half of it would be'    A 'urge iraiue bum ol F. K.  Walt, about 
collected before the snow falls   and as a mile dw,8nt from  Pennsborg,   *""• com- 
__j, _r*VJ.- i_ J  J i.   ' P'e'elv destroyed by fire Sunday afternoon, 
much of th s ?s may be needed can be.,,,..     ,„    '       '    .    _     ' ' ' All tbe stock win saved.    The damage will 

upon   our  streets,   besides am ,nD, ,0 about |9oo 

Oompnny D, Sixth Regiment, at Phoe- 
nixville, wts ordered dishaided this 
week by the authorities  at   Htrriabnrg be- 

= i national stomach depends upon them. " in lhe Sute- specially, as there is no 
HAP.rV ".. HEYWOOD.    \-    Editor.| We are a nation   of dyspeptics, and       So one read V™  editoria>   ""<*« necessity   for  doing so:      To   allow 

Ainericaus   are   dyspeptics   because tne a^ove heading with more interest them to continue and to put up   with 
they    eat   the   wrong   foods,   badly than myself.    While your stitements ,ne   disease-breeding   filthy   gutters, {TERMS  ft   MISI'KII'TION 

Oi.i fmr (In itnnNl H.OO. 
If not j <ild in advance ILK. 

Ailvi itjitng rates nnfl sample copies;ol par*' 
nailed MI) application. 
■ Bubseri hen eningtag tnair address should be 
T*rtfcr.lar to ►end both the old and new address. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1895. 

Governor Hastings has signed the 
bill abolishing all days of grace. It 
goes into effect January 1,1896. 

carrying over for next   year  sufficient 
i balance to pay expenses until the du. 
plicate of 1896 is issued.     Our people 
are tired of ha"ing the poorest streets'c,uie   ll   ba*   f*"eu  below the average in 

many esseutUI o,nal<ncatinn». There arc 
several places wanting to All the vacancy' 
It i< said ttiai Jeiiki.ttown has the prefer- 
once i'l the mailer. 

cocked, which they drown in ice 
water. Thev are dyspeptics because 
our women don't Know the rudiments 
of their business and resign their 
Kitchens into the hands ot incompe- 
tent servants, of whom they are afraid, 
and whose impudence they frequently 
endure through sheer helplessness. 
Be cooks firstaud anything else after- 
wards." 

are in the main, true, yet you do not j W'th availab,e money °n ha«"l to cor- 
' rect the evils,   is   the   same   as  going 
hungry with money in our pocket. 

The   entire   responsibility   for   the 

The sanitary condition of the 
b;. rough would be greatly improved 
if all ol its gutters were flushed out 
with water at intervals during the! 
hot weather. A great many disease! 
breeding spots would be made clean I 
•nil healthy if water were used 
liberally. 

■ji' . i .J 1    1 .? 

The semi-official statement was 
made on Monday by State Senator 
Peurose that   the  friends of  United 

There is an ordinance of Town 
Couucil that prohibits fast driying on 
our   streets.    If this ordinance  is a 

tell all of the truth that is to be told. 

The cond'tion of our streets and the 

Borough's finances, are subjects in 

which   every   resident   and   property 
failure   of all   needed   improvements 
going on, is with the   Finance   Corn- 

owner is interested   and   surelv   are j mittee of Council, who should awaken 
worthy of discussion in the RECORDER, 

especial'y, when the ideas expressed 
therein differ so widely, from those 
entertained by at least myselt and I 
think by other members of the Town 
Council.     It would  be  exceedingly 

necessity tor the protection of pedes-! «ra,ify'ng to me' t0 learn ,he "«"»- 
triansaud those driving, and we be ' merits of our Citizens upon this sub- 
lieve few will question this, how muchjJect' yiz: whether the repairs to our 
more necessary is an ordinance pro-!s,rfce,s »na the permanent improve- 
hibiting the reckless running of trol- ment thereof, are to stop for the 
ley cars on Fayette street. A car run-1 balance of this year, as you advise in 
ning twenty miles an hour down our | your editorial or to continue under 
steep street is dangerous to all on the the plan and showing I now make, 
street and particularly to those driv-1 The Street account now stands as 
iug   timid horses.      Resides,  if   the follows: 

to their duty and be prepared to have 
the Duplicate of 1895 'MUC as soon 
as ready. 

The Pike or Main street, being the 
main thoroughfare   through our town, 

MARRIED. 

UARESS—HIMES. On Wednesday even- 
ing Jane 19, 1895 by the Key. J. F 
Sh'lipard in "tonsbobooken Pi., Arthur 
S. Uaress and 'lias Hattie Himes. 

OlED. 

BIOLEY—Ou June 16    1895, al   Consbo' 
hocs>n, ■Ttsrpb,  infant son of Patrick and 
Eliza Bigl.-y, aged 4 months. 

FAMOUS,—In Blue Bell  on Wednesday, 
June 19. 1895, Rebecca J. Famous, in   the 

should be overhauled and put in   per-! 68th year ot her age. 
feet condition.     Hector street below 

MM '■■ 

<4 

4 

on 

brakes of the car should  ever refuse | Rv cash annronriated and avail. 

Presidential nomination. it thr0WQ off  al)(, ki,led d(J -       ^ 
Penrose has just returned from a | • ■. n.„n* 

two days' visit to Quay at Atlantic 
City, and he gave out the statement 
by request. This is intended to head 
off the boom for Harrison in Pennsyl- 
vania. Chris Magee some lime ago 
declared for McKinley. 

The explanation that David H. 
Ross, Esq., the chairman of the Street 
Committee.gives in another column of 
why his committee is spending money 
that is not yet in its possession, is 
that the committee expects to get 
plenty of money when the new dupli- 

Polltlcal Items. 

Conshohocken should have one of 
the seven representatives of the coun- 
ty   to the Republican State Conven- 
tion. 

X.I 
Governor Hastings ' teems to be 

serving notice on Senator Quay that 
this state is not yet ready to be called 
Quayville. 

I* I 
Republican State Chairman Gilke- cate is collected. It seems to tbe 

RECORDER that the proper thing for I son has issued a call for the State 
the committee to do is to wait unlil ■ Convention to meet in Harrisburg, on 
the duplicate is collected before Wednesday, August 28, .to nominate 
spending it. Those notes in bank | a candidate for State Treasurer and 
that trouble the borough so mjch six candidates for Judge of the Su- 
were (he result of council following peri°«" Court. While the Governor 
the "spend before you have" plac. has not sigaed the bill creating the 

new court, there is hardly any doubt 

Reports keep coming in of an in- tnat ne wil1 (Jo B0- There is, appar- 
crease in wages from different sections e°"y. no opposition to B. J. Hay- 
of thfi country, but there seems to be w°°d, of Mercer, for State Treasurer, 
a difference of opinian as to the rea> jand jt '8 believed that the appointees 
son which makes this possible. What-' of ,he Governor to places in the Su-!v :n' " 
ever it may be, it is most encouraging; P ,r'3r Court will^ be nominated by 
to labor, which has suffereJ consider- 
ably for the past two years.    It is the 

To Railway   Committee 
Hectorstreet contract $19*6 00 
To cash from all other work 
on streets from January nt 
to June 1st,, about  . $129823 
To balance unexpended $775-77 

Now I admit that if this balance of 

1775-77 >s *H the money that is avail- 
able for street purposes for this year, 
then it is time to stop all work of a 
permanent character and save this 
sum for washouts, clearing gutters etc, 
it this course is taken, no matter 
though our streets are still in a de- 
plorable condition and many needed 
improvements prayed for, they must 
be  refused^indefinitely  because next I 8utters wherever needed and pipe the 

Cherry, to the Borough line should 
be likewise treated and if possible, a 
heavy roller costing about $290.00 
and weighing about five tons should 
be purchased, to be used upon all of 
our streets. 

Conshohocken has about as poor 
streets as can be found anywhere and 
no town is better situated for cheap 
and good macadamizing material 
than ours. 

Nature has also provided us with 
natural drainage facilities and con- 
tagious diseases can only exist in 
Conshohocken, because they are tol- 
erated or allowed to exist by the neg- 
ligence of the Borough authorities. 
Let Council strictly enforce the ordi- 
nance passed at the last meeting of 
Council, compelling property owners 
to repave all unclean and filth collect- 
ing gutters, pass and enforce another 
ordinance compelling the occupants 
of property to keep the gutters clean 
in front of their respective properties, 
take advantage of their rights- with 
the Water  Company   and   flush  all 

year's appropriation cannot bring the 
necessary relief. 

Now let us look at cur financial 
condition: We have outstanding 
$36,300 of Borough Bonds and a 
floating indebtedness in our local 
Banks of $7500 : against these, there 
is the sinking fund, the sum of which 
is   being   increased    at   the rate   of 

gutters across streets, so that that 
portion of the Borongh belonging to 
the Borough to clean, will be kept 
clean and then, while it may not Jdo 
everything dtsirable, it will prevent 
the commencement here and spread 
of those contagious diseases; that 
have caused the death of so many of 
our residents, especially children, and 

GALLAGHER—In Conshohocken, on .1 tine 
15, Sallie, wife of Edward F. Oallagher, 
and daughter of Philip and Catharine 
MeN ■ 1;ty. in her 24th year. 

KANB—In Weat Conshohocken, on June 
15. 1895, Margette, infant daughter ot 
Thomai and Kate Kane, aged 4 inontbi 
and 12 days. 

MI-RDOCH—On June 17, 1895, at Forl 
Washington, Pa., Laura E., wife of 
Thomas F. Murdoch and daughter of J. 
W. and Aaron C. Simmons. 

STOUT.—On Jane 19, 1895, at flatboro, 
Ma L., daughter ot the late Nathaniel and 
Elizabeth Stout, in her 27tb year. 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
T:IE CLD RELIABLE 

SWEET CAPORAL 
CIGARETTE 

Has stood the Test of Time 

MORE SOLO THAN   ALL OTHEH 
-■    •  ■»•  neiibi"*i 

NOTICE   TO   WATER 
hereby given to all d 

ol the Conshohocken (iasftWaterCo, th»t li -aid 

TAKERS.-Notice  la 
Iven to all d llqueut water taken 

water r*n!s are not paid on orbetora the l«t day 
of July 1895, the water will be n.ut off trom ufl 
•uch Dell'inenu. 

By order ol the Hoard of dlreotors. 
ALFRED CRAFT, 

• It St. Secretary. 

Some time ago I <*aa taken aiok with a cramp 
in the atomaoh, followed by diarrhoea. I took 
a oonple of doiea of Obamberlain'a Oolic 
OboUra and Dl arrhoea Remedy and was im 
m diately relieved, I consider it the best 
medlolne ID the market for all inch oomplainti 
I have sold the remedy to others and every one 
who uiee II speaks highly of it. J. W, Striok- 
er, Valley Canter. Oal 

For Hale by T. F. MoCoy, OonibohookeD, and 
Ji Kofaa Barr, West Oonibohoeken. 

P1V1DEND.— The Hoard of Director! of the 
Coiu-hohocken   (ia«   it   Water   Co  have 

day   declared • dividend   of three (a) per 
cent, on the Preferred Stock  und a dividend ol 
two and one half ('23,1 per cent on the Common 
Stock, payable on aud at'er June 17th, 18V5 

ALFRED CRAFT, 
Trewnrer. 

hereti 

—AU kindi of Fireworks, wholesale and  re- 
tail at Lawaoa'a. 

MONUMENTS,TOMB STONES. 
STATUES S.« OF WHITE BRONZE 
BfTTER  THAN GRANITt 
^tUDfOBI IClillUUSTRarFD CATALOGUE »PR!Ct LIST. 
IPHILADA WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT CO 

flbl INti 

ISJLW ADVERTISEMENT!:,. 

laborer that feels most  keenly 111 ■- ef- 
fect of hard times.     The inanufactur- 

the  present  rate  is main- 
tained will  retire  every  outstanding 

the Convention.    This county is entf- jbond in about " years and leave the 
tied to seven Delegates. | Borough absolutely free of debt.    But 

+    + I in addition to this, we have an entire 

$2 456.00 per year to pay off the bonds, I W0U,d plaCe US where we natural'y be" 
iong, among the very healthiest towns 
in the State. 

Respectfully, 
DAVID H. ROJS. 

WhileJJChairman   Solly   says   that 
years duplicate, amounting to $ 15,000 

er "euerallv has enousrh to'teen   him       r.-    1 _ .. n ■ . I or J 16.000 to our credit, or   in other ei «eueiBiiy UBI. BUUUIJU 10 .tunp  mm political matters are unusually  quiet, >       , 
from actual want, and his loss is snn- 
plr the loss of profit ou invested capi- 
tal, while the lo38 to the laborer is that 
of the means of clothing aud feeding 
himself and family. 

yet there is an undercurrent of strife 
that will likely rise to the surface at 
the convention to select delegates to 
the State convention. As is well 
known, this county has been on the 
fence ss regards allegiance   to   Sena- 

PasRengeV^RanwarComp'an7"wi"l!t3r
i
Quav-      A  faitb"   WlU  pU'h   !t 

begin   running   its  cars on   Hector;' 
Street about the  first of  July.    The 

Tt is  said   that the Conshohocken 

way.    The leaders hold obedi- 
ence to his wishes and the people are 

company his not kept faith with the contra. As is always the case with 
borough. Tt has promised much and the misses, they fight i.) skirmishes 
done little. There are no guard wires] iu.nead of engaging in a pitched bat- 
erechcl > the borough; Hector street j tl". This year there may be a gen- 
bet ween the tracks has not yet been ' eral revolution against the Quay ele- 
m ondamized; Fayette street is in a; ment of the party, due principally to 
bad condition for driving; the culverts j the dereliction of the gone-into-history 
and crossings that were removed hflve  SeSsion   of   the   legislature, and    the 

patent mastery  Senator  Quay  exer 

words, are just one year behind in 
our collection of taxes and are paying 
the entire expenses ot 1S95 with the 
money of 1894 duplicate and if we 
pursue the course of ordinary busn ess 
prudence we will collect from f 15.000 
to $16.000, which is not and should 
not be appropriated, (unless to pay 
off the J.7SOO. floating dept,) except- 
ing for permanent improvements on 
the streets. 

ODDS  AND   ENDS 

When the delights of tho spring- 
time run riot, there are just three 
things which the average human be- 
iu^ yearns to do. The first of these 
is to loaf, the second is to write a 
spring poeai, and the third is to loaf 
some m ire.    | Review. 

House for Sale. 
Will sell a very valuable house In West Con- 

l')ohocken at ■ vary low price. 

WM. HE?WO0D. 

DIVIDEND   NOTICE 
rpHETRADE8MEN8   NATIONAL BANK OF 
J.    0ON8H0HOCKEN, PA, 

N'otioe 11 Hereby Riven that a Diyidena of 
Four Par Cent, haa been deolared by the Di- 
rectora of th- Tradeamana National Bank of 
Oonibohoeken, Pa-, payable on and after July 
Int. 1895. Checks :or the Dividend will be 
mailed to all itookholdera: 

I8AA0 ROBERTS, 
8 213t Canliier- 

IS-OLUTION OF PAIlTXEBttHIK—No- 
tice It hereby given that the partnership 

reiotore existing hatwcfln K. I. Ambler and 
C Wllmer Logan was dlasolved June  1J, 18'J5. 
The bUMlnes* will be  carried on  by the under 
algned, 

E. I. AMBLER. 

FOK SALE,—Six roomed brlok house, Lo- 
vetts row, Poplar street    Price $1100; «iV> 

ciiah. balance Aeaociatlon IS Ob per monto; as- 
sociation haa been running 5 yean. 

Apply to 
T. J. QUISLE!'. 

Financial Report of the 

Conshohocken School District. 

'pHE FOLLOWING IS THE REPOBT OFTHE 
-*■ treasurer ot the C'onahohocken School Dis- 

trict for the year ending June 1,1896; 

To Cash Irom former treasurer. .13973.72 
"     "        ."    tax duplicate lsitt . 1875.0J 

"    Ed. HewittCol.1893 1000.00 
 Is93 303V 07 

"        "    1893   500.00 
         "    1893 12ID.-I6 
 1893    700.00 
•• Edw. Ilewltts note    100.00 
" Cash. Plymouth School Dla't.   -Z58 6I 
" "       Outside Tuition     -J08.03 
" "       State Appropriation.... 5186.22 
" "        Edw.  Hewitt's tax 1»!M «38 17 

OK. DMaVU 

1 t 
* + 

When the proposition was first 
in wfe to substitute the loaomotiye en- 
gine for horses on the old  Columbia 

Can you or any one else: Railroad   in    Pennsylvania,   it   was 
advance a single   valid  reason    why | strenuously opposed upon the ground 
this should not be done?       Think  of that it would bring down tho price of 
any business concern   allowing such a ' horses   and    eudauger    neighboring 

I sum which is due them to remain un- i structures   because    of   the    sparks. 
I collected   when    collectable    and  at' Even  the  chief engineer of the Hue 
! the same time suffer tor  money, be- [ ^PPos*«I the change of motive power. 

An Ordinance 
TO REGULATE THE MANNER OF HAV- 

ING THE GUTTERS IN THE HOR 

OUGH OF CONSHOHOCKEN AND TO 

PROVIDE  FO-K THE PAYMENT OF 

THE EXPENSE TUF.KSOF. 

By Cash, Teachers Salaries  88270.73 
Interest on bonds  6O0.C0 
Hoiids paid  1100.00 
Washita i.all rent  10 uo 

" .    Printing  772s 
Lumber and Mill Wora  212 84 
Flagstone  2*s!50 
Waur Kent  JJOC. 
Haidware  JJ^-, 

"    "       Tlnsmitning  45.80 
Furniture and window shades 103 10 
Bricks  42.50 
Carpenter Work  3294C 
Plumbing  12»!»8 

"        Electric Light  15uu 
Book   aud other Supplies.... »ls.»4 
Coaland hutl  24s!l0 

"    "        Incidentals  82a\60 
"     "       Palming Building    ' 4tf67 

Diplomas ' gj'o,, 
S. Thomas Clock  480.00 

;!     '.'.       geeretary's Salary  m\v, 
Treasurers   Salary  180.00 

"       Janitor'-  -.alary  ll;o'l3 
"       Plastering and Cementing...! ITI HI 

*« Balance  *..., tgJJS 

not been properly replaced, and there 
are manv other trivial things that 
ha\ s irritated council in its two years 
struggle with the com Dan v. Law 
suits are too costly to rush into daily 
lint it seams to the RECORDER that if 
necessary the aid of the courts should 
be invoked to preveut  the company 

cised over its functions, bo manifes- 
tly perverse were its sins of commis- 
sion and particularly omission that 
Representative Dambly assums an 
apologetic tone in even attempting 
to conjure up a defense,    This then is 

from running cars on  Hector street'the line upon which the battle wiU be 

until the  promises   made   have been 
fulfilled. 

Tozr 3;g Successes. 
Havtng thn neeicd nvrit to more thai, make 

gord nil the *dvprti*ing olsimeri for them 
tN following fonr r«rrsdiBii have rescbed a 
pheiiotn»nal »a!e. Dr. King's Now Discovery 
for eoniooistion, a'nghs an 1 colds, eaci) l>ot- 
tlt gnsrsniee —Eltc'ric Bitters, the great 
reii-dv fo» liver, stoiuseh anil kidneys. Itack- 
leni Arnio» *t re, Ibe be"i in the world, and 
Dr. King's Nl « Life P'lls. wliiot are a perfeet 
pill. Ail the-e r"m"aie# are gnsrantned to dr. 
Jn«' what is claimed for tbem and the deiler 
whose name IH attacbed herewith will be glad 
to tell yon more of them. Hold At drng stores of 
T. P. VIoOoy aaj .1. iiufns Ban. Wmr Oon- 
hohooken. 1 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Oastorla. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Casiorla, 
When she became Miss, ahe clung to Oustoraa. 

1 she had CMdren, abe gave them Cnstotta, 

drawn. There will be those who will 
endeavor to administer corrective 
m» asures from within the party, than 
hivetrrm come from without wit^h 
telling force upon inoffensive candi- 
dates for office. Louis M. Ke'.ty, of 
N rristown.is already in the field as an 
avowed Quay man for delegate to the 
State convention. He sees much to 
admire in the astute leader and ar 
gu - that it is much better to streng- 
th- the forces of one man who is an 
ackn iwledged leader of power and 
influcice than to follow a multitude 
that unabls to hitch on or develop 
a proper movement against his over- 
throw.    [Lansdale Reporter. 

sides  paying   discount    upon    their 
notes in b>nk. 

My idea is to go on at once and 
collect the 1895 duplicate and use the 
entire collection thereof, excepting 
probably enough to pay the J7500 
notes, for the permanent improve- 
ment of our streets, to grade and fix 
Hallowell street from Fifth lo 

There were only threo locomotives in 
use on the road iu 1835, but two 
years later there were fortv, and prac- 
tically   no other   motive power   was 
used. 

Tedious Suffering Finis Relief 

Uaverhill,   N.   II. -Ma-.y   physiolani   have 
Ninth ' pronounced as incurable, disease!   of the skin 

Dragtlau aay that their aalei of Hood's 
Ssrsaparill.. exceed those rf all otheri. There 
la 00 inbitiuite for Hood's. 

—All kinds of Fireworks, whoUsaJe>nd  re. 
taii>t Lawson't. _J ^^   _2 

avenue; Wells street from Sixth to 
Eighth avenue; Eighth avenue from 
Hallowell to Forest street; Maple 
street Irom Fourth to Seventh avenue; 
Second avenue from Fayette to Har- 
ry street; to bury from unhealthy an- 
noyance all of our unclean * street 
crossing gutters by piping them and 
to macadamize all of our hilly streets 
with crushed stone wherever needed 
and the level ones with rolling mill 
ashes. 

The sum of $5000 wisely expended 
at the present time would make a 
wonderful improvement :n our town 
and why should not this be done. 

Is there another town keeping a 
a year back in its collections, or is 
there a reason for us doing so ? II 
tfte Finance Committee of Council 
wiU arrange, as it is their absolute 
duty to arrange for the collections for 
1895 duplicate as soon  **  il  o*  be 

and blood. Mrs. Hodedon of this place aban- 
doned the old methol, il" 1 Dr. Kenntdy's 
Favorite Remedy and wts oared. 

la Ootobor, 1890, Mrs. Hodtdon »offered 
from a diseased ankle bone. She bad always 
been troubled with Ball It ;"uiu whioh aggra- 
va'ed the diseased limb. Proscriptions of all 
sT-ts were used, bat with no benefit. Dr. 
Kennedy's Favorite Heiaedy was tried and It 
"rove the poison oat of her Moo l, healed the 
nloeroDi sor.-s. »r: 1 restored Mrs. Hodedon to 
bealth and strength 

Favorite ll'iu li oleauses th. bloo4, and 
strengthens the nerve'. In oases of sorofola 
and aalt rheum, it never fails 

Only One Chance Offered 

There Is one ohiuoe in every person's life- 
time, whioh, if taken advantage of leads to 
prosperity and happiness. That ohanoe is 
offered now and it may be yours, aa It relates 
to good farming land at from fS to $10 per 
aore iu Central Wlsoondn, Olark Ooanty. Why 
any one will pay high prloei for farms, or rent 
mem. whea they oan get this Und we oan not 
■ee. For more Information, sea advertisement 
in this paper, or The 0. 8. Oravci Land Com- 
pany, Jenesvilla, Wn 1 JIHIU,] 

Section 1. Be it ordained by the Couucil of 
tbe Kor ugh of Consnohooken in Town Coun- 
cil assembled and It is hereby ordained by the 
authority of the same, that all gutters along 
Hi 1 curbstones npon any graded atrsat, lane or 
ailey, shall ne paved and kept iu repair at the 
eipenso ofjtbe owners of the groan 1 fronting 
thereon. 

Section 2. ~A1I such gutters shall be uncov- 
ered and aban be paved, - r repaved a width of 
not less than two feet, unless especially al- 
lowed In writing by tbe street committee of 
the borongh, said paving or repaviug »..»I1 ba 
doue with hard red briots laid ou tbeir edges, 
1! inobes at least ol whiob shall be laid pa-al- 
lel with the urii or with oementwith asmootn 
surfaoe or with Asphalt Blooks and shall be 
doue nu ler the supervision of the Street Com- 
mittee. 

oeotion 3. That wneuever Uonaoil may o-« 
der tbe paving of any such gotter, every own- 
er of gronnd fronting on anch street, lane o' 
alley shall, witbont delay, at bis own oost, 
oanse the gutter in front of hie ground to b j 
paved; and if tbe ow ter of snob ground shall 
■egleot 10 pave the gotter aa aforesaid, or If 
the owner of gronnd in front of any paved 
gutter shall negleot to repair the same for the 
space of twenty days after he shall bare been 
thereto required !>■ Couuoil; or if tne owner is 
unknown or oaouot be round, then after a 
notice reij tiring the same shall have been 
left or placed upon toe said premises, the 
C inuotl or other proper Borongh authority 
shall oanse tbe same to be paved or 
tho oaee may be, an 1 tbe obarge   there 

" paid by anch owner; and snoh salt 
at law shall be brought as   may be 
for   the  recovery   of   said expense, 
with tho oniti and ohargsi. 

The Ordinance of tha 14th day of Jane A. II 
1S93, and io mnoh of any other Ordinanoe as 
ui- v be inconsistent herewith, be and the same 
are hereby repsaled. 

I'.nact d Into an Ordinanoe thn 12th day of 
Jane, A. D. 1195. 

JOHN H. GRIFFITH, 
President. 

Attest : Wm. Hsvwood. 
Approved this 19th day or Jane, 1895. 

OE0R0E5.HIOHLBY, 

•wVgMS. 

$17,715,02 W7.715.5i 
To Baliinoeliii Treasury, June I, 1U«5...     1,304.79 

FREDERICK LIGHT. 
Treu^urei. 

Examined ami iouml correct. 
JOHNS. BTr-FLK,     I 

^ANUy^EkNKY.)
Fi,""'C<SPC"nlm,t,ee 

"What" 
Exclaimed Van Duzen, 
meeting a friend, "you 
bought that fine straw 
Hat   at   TKACEV'S   for 
$1.00?" 

"Why, 
I paid Soakems 81.50 
for mine and it can't 
hold a candle to yours". 
That's || 

How 
we got Van Duzen. 
By and by we'll get 
you, too. 
It isn't from philan- 
thropy that we sell 
cheap.       It's   business 

11   •,(11111)1 ltv   I 

ffTRACEY, », together | ^   ■""   J 

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE 
To al sufferers of Kit KOIt S III' IIDVII, 
LOHT VK.OIt and  DISKA.-I> OF MHW 
AM) WQHHrt, 208 pages; cloth uound -,ss> 
caruly sealed sml malled/re«. Treatment by mafli 
strictly eonUdentlal, and a poslilvc, quick onM 
guaranteed. No matter bow ionn standing, a 
wll positively cure you.   Write or can. 

msnDD329H.I5thSt,PMIiLPfc 
• LUUU ""         1 ---in 

Lewlliig   Hatter, 

88 MAIN STREET, 
Norristown. 

WE EXAMINE EYES fREgJ 

VOU  THINK  YOUR  EYES  DON'T 
NEED  EXAMINATION? 

1. whiea 
rereei.mniondedl «yaleunsai the best aids to weak m 

e<fy all eye troubles, r 

'}H)*?ac]"' M.»»t usual price 

. -    1     ■     •   U4«a»i,M <■ 

- i ■ ....   . .-.,,>,... 

> 

leading 1,] 
■UME 

• ZlNJ.MAN & BR0-1 IM South 9thiStJ 
-.OPTICIANS PHILADFI WUial 

**l • ••    it'll 

■ 
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TOWN   NOTES. 

Mis? Edith Hciff ci" Norristown la visiting 
v.-s Mattie Hallowell. 

Charles Buckle w baring his dwelling on 
F- urth avenue enlarged. 

, /The bteaiuer Martha Washington haa been 
liused to John Hcister, of Heading. 

Ibi 'pupila ol the public schools placed 
fclri.67 in the saviug funds on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William  Driecoll o 
iug, were fiailing relatives here   this week. 

Mi.    William   Lacy,    of   I.eui. Delaware 
county,   wan   visiting   hit  parents here on 
Sunday. 

Letters testanientaiy IU tlie estate of Mrs. 
Clara L. Clark have been grauted to Mr. 
Charles  lieber Clark. 

The annual picuic ol ibe Malhi-ilmt 
Sun lay School will be held on Saturday, 
August 101b, »i Ziebor* Grove. 

Miss Mary '..aeAvoy of Philadelphia, in 
spending a two months visit with Mr-. 
Michael Cunningham on Seventh avenue. 

Howard Eckfel.lt of this borough and 
Eugene Mowlds of Weal Conahohooken, 
graduateu from Lehigb University on 
Monday. 

A very pleasant surprise party wee yiveu 
to   Miss   Mattie   C. Hallowell on Ho day 
evening; the gtiesta were   from   Norristowu ; 
and Conshohocken. 

The tenth annuil report of the Progress 
Saviuii Fund shows the tola! number of 
shares, 471; present value of each share 
$157.31; increase during the yea* $'.22.09. 

A telephone, No. 19, h;.a been   placed   in 
Dr. Beaver's office. 

Changes in Post Office Salaries J 

The following changes in post office sal- : 
Mra. Cliislett is having the rooma of Fritz [ ariea in this county will  go   into effect  on 

July drat: Am.:, i, ii.cre.ised fiuui $110(1 
to $1500; Bryn Mawr, increased Irorn #18il0 
to»1905; riaveiford. increased from | KIM I 
to JilSoo, Royeraford, InoNHed Iron 11600 
to $170(1. Jenkintnwn unfortunately will 
be decreased from $1700 to $1600. 

Lodge repainted and decorated. 

Mr. M. Kolb left on Wednesday ou a 
three months trip through Europe. 

Elwood Noblit has removed from Elm 
street ne.ir Aah to 204 Harry street. 

Mra. Charles Hoopea and daughter are 

f Read  ' vi8itinH relatives in Luray, Virginia. 

Miss Bella Tiernau was viaiting Mrs. 
Frank Bonner in Weat Chester thia weak 

The Firat Baptist Sunday School will 
picnic at Cbalfont on Saturday,^July Kith 

Daniel Kehoe of St. Charles Baromeo 
Seminury is home for the euruuier vaca- 
tion. 

Edward Lighthaui and Miss Hattis Mil- 
ler were married on Tuesday in 9t. Ma', 
thews Church. 

The Woniuns Social  I'nion ol   the   Bap 
ti.it Church will meet on   Tneadav 
at the home of Mra  Henry Beaver. 

Rev. 

Wedding Anniversary 

.Mr. mid .MrsTinsVy were agreeably sur 
prised last evening by a visit from a num- 
ber of their, friends iu honor of their 17th 
wedding anniversary. The evening was 
-pent ill games and music. At a lale hour 
the? went to the dinning rooma where re- 
freshments consisting of eake and cream 

wereaerved. Among thoae present were 
Rev Mra, J, W. Bradley, Mr. and Mi 
Drumuioud, Mr. St Mra, Shade1, Mia,   Jolif 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

*vS! Powder 
ABSOLUTELY   PURE 

The New Spanish Mliilgteih 
Senox    Enrlqna    Dupny   de    Leone, 

Spain's  new  mini the   0nite<i 
, is  by  uo   mi...i-   aj   stranger in 

Washington.   Hew     Spain's represent 
itiv i it  the oapital for  eight   insnths 
ending March 9, 1898.    Senor de Lone 
was bum iu Valenci n ago, en I 

West    Conshohocken    Locals 
Chta.  W anil .1 is Etriooalv ill. 

WHITEMARSH. 
J.   P.   Hale  Jenkins haa been appointed 

Lieut   Mitchell  ia  removing to Conshi-  auditor in the estate--f   Henry   K. I'.rown- 
h K'keu. 

Mrs. John MiGanu and daughters spent 
part of the week in Atlantic City. 

BOD, Mra. Miller, Mr. & Mis. W. Eisenburg, ,     Rev.   Henry   Naylon   haa been assigned 
the   MiaBM  Shade,   Riley,  Miller,   Drum-   t> ihe parish of South Chaster as   ussistai t 

evening   mo|llji  rMttniHU, Rigg,  Johnson,   Thwaile,   priest. 
Messrs.   Miller,   Johnson,   Lobh,     Clond, 

John   (Iriiislll has  been appointed   Campbell, Barrett anil Shade. 
asaiataut priest at St, James Church, Thirty1 

eighth and Chestuut atrccta, Philadelphia. 

Cornelius O'Brien aud Miss Margaret 
Redmond were married in St. Matthews 
Church on Wednesday by Rev, K. Kinnai 
han. 

Mrs. Apple and her son W. E.. were in 
Gettysburg thia week to witness the gradu- 
ation of Mr. Dlysee Apple at Oe tyaburg 
Cellege, 

The   weat   mill of the  Alan Wood Com- 

The breakihg of a ateam   pipe at  one of   pftny-    which   WM   »«°PP«1   for   nearly  a 
the mills ol ihe J. Wood ,t Bros. Co. on 
Wednesday moroio;, caused much excite' 
nunt for a few minutes. The damage was 
trilling. 

Mr. James Cavanaugh haa aevered his 
connection with Mr. Joseph Kindergan, 
the Fayette street butcher, and has accept- 
ed a aimiUr position with Mr. Waiter 
Moore, 

By a new law passed by the recent Legis- 
lature, persona are liable to a penalty of 
fine and imprisonment for giving a falee 
alarm of tire, providing they knew it to be 
a false alarm. 

Thomas Matthewa hasaccurel a position 
with Tallies Kindergan, the eaat end bu'eh. 
er. James lleaton who formerly occupied 
that position haa secured a similar situation 
with a New Jersey firm. 

Street Supervisor William Evans had 
bis right foot badly mashed on Friday 
evening while working at the new sewar on 
Fifth avehue near Wood street. A stone 
weighing about eight hundred pouui'sfell 
on it. 

Mra. Ellen Hoy, who was convicted of 
selling   liqnor   without   a   licenae  and on 

month owing to an   accident to the engine, 
resumed on Monday. 

, Isaac Meredith, of Xorristown, who haa 
juat returned from the west where he haa 
been doing (evangelistic work, is visiting 
hia aister, Mrs. Samuel Roberts. 

Misses Hannah and Margaret Wright re- 
turned on Tueaday  from   Germany,  where 

' tbe former has been viaiting for two years 
| and the latter about two months. 

Mra. John Wood, Mrs, John  Wood, Ir , 
; Mr*. John F. Bowker, have been appointed 

a committee  to aolicit   subscriptions   from j 
the members of Calvary Church for Charity 
Boepltal. 

At the commencement exercises of Buck- 
cell University, June 19th., the degree of 
Master of Arts woa conferred upon Rev. 
Thomas A. Lloyd, u former pastor of the 
Firat Bxptiat church. 

At the meeting of the Home Saving Fund 
oa Thursday evening an auditing committee 

1 was appointed to examine tbe accounts of 
the aecretary and treasurer preparatory to 
closing np the aasociation. 

Daniel E. Lewis and wife nave returned 
to this borough to spend the summer,    Mr. 
Lewis   won   the   second   prize   of  iweut. 

Sunday   wn«   aenieneed  Satardny to nay a •     . ■   .. , . r '      dollars iu tbe annual  oratories!  contest  ot 
Bucknell UniveraitT of Lewistown ot which 
he is ii student. 

R<v. Herbert J. Cook returned borne  lua» 
evening from Cambist, <)., with his daugb- 

Edith M. Cook and Man Theu- 
The young ladies have 'mi 

at   the   Haroourt   Place ySeuiinary, ;where 

The  Pines 

On the twenty-second of May a  theatri- 
cal perfoiuisi.ce was given  by  an amateur 
company, who  became   interested   in The 
Pines   through   Mra.    Wm    L  Perot, Jr., | 
and Mra. Horace 0. Jones. 

The play "Our Regiment" was given 
with &reat apirit and anc^sa, and it called 
forth frequent applause. 

The hall was crowded with appreciative 
spectators through the efforts of the mana- 
grra in diapoaing of the tickets. 

We realized (139 50 from this entertain- 
ment. 

The following donations are acknowl- 
edged with thaoke: 

Miss Ann  W.   Pearsall $5 00 
Mrs. R.   E.   Hastings       6 00 
Mrs. Wm.  Brownback   10 00 
Mrs. Eugene Delano   10 00 
Mrs.   H.  K.   Murray     1 00 
Miss Anna M. Smith       51) ou 

Mr. H. C. Messiuger, (I table spoons, 34 
taa spooni. 

Mr. John   Elli«,   1   dozen 
forks. 

Mrs. H  K  Murray, bread. 
Mr. G   Freiw, meat- 
Mr. S. Wood, meat. 

hollz. 

The  School   Board  of the Whltemaiih 
School District organized -in Wednesday 
June 3d, by electing K. W Laekwond 
President, John Conaid Secirtary nod Wm 

P. Ely Trewurer. 

A fete champetre was given by the ladlei 
of   the   Wbitemirsh. Rtformed Church on 
Wednesday,   from   8   to 10 o'clock, at the 
residence   of Mr. Thomas   J.   Weals,  the 
proceeds   will   he  useil  for furnishiug the 
new chorch which is nearly completed. 

The     Philadelphia    C inference  of   the 
R C  ./ones who was  elected a Justice ol   Evangelical   Lu-.heran  Synod  ol    Eastern 

j the Peace in Frbruary  has not   Uken   not   Pennsylvania, will meet  Monday  evening, 
| hia commiaaion. J„ne 24, in Trinity   Evangelical  Lutheran 

The Court ou Saturday  entered a decree I churcb,    Foit   Washington,  Rev. U. S. G. 
approving   of the  special  election held on   RiPP Pastor.    The sessions   will  continue 
Tuesday of last week. 

A number of residents 
the Holiness Chriatian 
Tain Oaks next week. 

Michael Nation, who was visiting hia 
parents here, ha8 returned to lie home io 
Chicago- 

The rite   of baptism   waa  performed  by 
Kev.T. C. Biewater  in  the  river oj Sun 
day morning. 

over Wedneaday. 

intend  going   to      One of the largest weddings  held  io  S*. 
campmeeting   at j Thomai' church, Whitemarah,   took  pleas 

: Wednesday alternoou  at  4  o'clock.     MUs 

Emma Burhouae has sold a oDe half in-   LlIy Cairn* a d Mr. J. Newbold Ely,   both 
terest in two lots in this borough to James  ol I>h'1«(Jelphia, were united in  the  bonds 
and Mary Tolson for $100. 

R~v. E. L. Hyde is making arrange- 
ments to pu-Mish a book. The advance 
orders he is receiving for it, indicates largt 
sale- 

si.Mia , and severely cnt. 
dressed by Druggist Barr. 

His  wound waa 

fine of $500, and undergo an imprisonment 
in Montgomery County jail for three 
month*. 

Th» following notice  waa posted  Satur- 
day by  John  Wood A Brothera Com pany.  ^~.  jjjee   JJ 

■ndjtbe Alan Wiod compaay: "On and after i ,    ' ,    /so0u 

Miaa Cook graduated on Tueaday last. 

The church Sunday .-moo. Institute of 
the Diocese of Pennsylvania was belli in 
Weat Cheater on Thuiaday, /UL6 20. Tbe 
Sunday School of Calvary Pariah waa rot* 
resented by the Superintendent, Mr Char'.n 
Lukens, and Misa Margaiet M. Luken*. 

I'ltaea Apple and  Oscar  Mocer have rc- 

tysNirg.     Mr.   Apple  graduated tbia year. 
\ Mr. Mt-bcr will graJuata in 1890.     Mr. Ap. 
pie will enter the Theological   S ruiuary at 

, (lattjst-'.rg  in  the  fall with a view of en- 
tering the ministry of the Lutheran chnrch. 

Daniei Roriaity and  Mic, Bridget Blanch 

were   married   on   Wednesday in St. Mat-1 ^^ »Tv«iedIeton", 
thews Chnrch, by Rev. R. Kinahan.    After w 

Jr.ly 1, 1895, we will increaae the wages of 
our employes \'> per cent." This increase 
ia voluntary. 

Lewia K. Harley, tbe principal of the 
North Walee pnblic tcboola, will be the 
orator of the .1M at the eommenoement ex- 
ercista of tha public schcola in Waahita 
Hall on Wednesday afternoon. Prof. 
BarleyS aubject will be "American Sehol- 
nrship." 

It is curious how much inter*at the mar 
ried and ULmarried take in weddingp, and 
how little iu tbe future happiness of the 
bride and the bridegroom. Indeed, young 
people about to roairy consider themselves 
rtnoved fiom the oidiuary plane of mor- 
tala, aud aa heroes in a ocmmonplace 
world. The all-Important day oomee, the 
knot ia tied, the reception ia held, congrat- 
ulations are offered, rice is abowcted, and 
they aie off for a blissful two weeks. They 
return, they strut atone for a week, and 
day by day tbey discover that the glamour 
haa departed, and they, too, are a very 
commonplace pair in a very commonplace 
world. 

The announcement ia made in onr ad- 
vertising columns that the Board of Direc- 
tors of the Trudesmens National Bank have 
declared a dividend of fonr per cent, to the 
atoi kboldera of the bank. The bank waa 
reorganized in Novimber, 1889. Since 
then its business has constantly increased 
and !i e now reached a point which is sin. 
pawed by but lew baoka having a like 
capital. The surplus fund is now almost 
fifty per oent. of the capital. In addition . 
to tl is aurploa fnnd the bank has paid oat 
a like amount since its reorganization 'or 
losaee due to the previous miamanagement. 
The officers and directors of the bank have 
good reaaon to feel proud of this admirable 
reoord. 

Wednesday's Norrial own Times saya: Aj 
yonrg wtmnn from Conshohocken, em- 
ployed in the Hercalta Cigar Factory, in 
Veal NoirbUoWD, received a week's pav 
seveial days ago under singular cite: . 
stances. After being handed her pa. ou J 

reoent Saturday ahe placed the e.velupa 
containing tbe mon -y on a window ail!, and 
absented herself from the room for a few 
minutes. When she returned the mouey 
was ruiaaiDg, and ii.quiiy amongst the env 
ployts shed no light on the manner of ita »nd Mr8' Terrenes O'Donnell, Waa cclebri-- 
disappaaranoe. Tbe Dim waa notified and '1*1 *l nil reiin,'r'ce ou Seventh avenae, laat 
a day or two later poated a notioe in He, evening The Ariel Band was present and 
room where the girl ia employed to the «1- 'endered tome very choice selections. 

feet that unless the money waa i eatored to i Miae Mamie Moaer ia viaiting frienda io 
tha   young  womau   an   example might be Horrltonville. 
made of the thief.    Thia expedient  proved I *♦♦  
a  happy   one, for two or three daya after*     *"■• or "»1»^«-e8»d »»o. anffarlng from 
ward, the money WM restored by a railroad j ",nro,u *""*«" klDarM ""'*<>»: Uenld 

saerees   with   10  cents   in  stamps far large 

Rev. D. P. O'Connoi attended the com- 
mencement excrciaes of tbe Rinnin Cat tie- 
in? High School iu Philadelphia on   Wed- 

, , . I nesday evening knives   and, * * 
An infant dsu hter of  I""-■ ■ ■ ->• ■- -imt Kate 

Kane died on BetoWey.      Ph. tuneral aer 
vices were held on Monday  afternoon; che 
interment was in St.   Matthewa  cemetery. 

j     A  repairaman  ou   tbe Reading Railroad 
Commencement  Exercises.     | was struck on the  forehead   by a  piece  ol 

The lollowing will be tbe program of the  C8p ,bl,t h,ad ^ ^acrA °i
a,,1,e tra,,k "• * 

High School Commencement  Exercises to 
be held in   Washita   Hall   on   Wednesday 
afternoon: 
Mnsic Orchestra. 
Invocation Rev. J. F. Shearer. 
Salutatory and  Oration..Vincent Bickbar- 

"Superiority " 
CbArus "Consider and bear me." 1'elengar 
Essay   Martha F. Baldwin 

"The Bend in a Siver," 
Solo Mary D. Hen a 
Past and Future Koven 
Recitation Edith D. Beatly 

"The Miusiicreot Zsrouater" 
Chorus "Fairy-land Waltz" Vazie ' 
Addr€B, Lewis R Harley Ph D i j 

• American Scuolurship." Association   on   Sunday,   when Childrana' 

■   Day   will   be   celebrated.    There will  be 
speaking and singing by tbe children,   also 
adilrtasea by Rev. E. L. Hyde,  Rev. J. W. 
Bradley, of the M. E. Chutch   and Kev. J 
B. Clark ol the Gulf chnrch. 

of matrimony by  the  rector, Rev. Samuel 
Snelling.       Great  preparations  had  been 
mate for tbe happy occadon.     The chnrch 
was    beautifully  decorated   with  (lowers, 
planla and foros.    A special   train   for  the I 
accommndntion of t^e guet-te was run ov.-r' 
the Trenton Cut-off from Philadelphia and 
reached St. Thomas' atutiou just before the 
time  of the  ceremony.       Tbe  bride  Bnd 
parly had engaged  rooms  (or  the  day   si 
Fort Side hotel,  and   pr'epar ■lions  for  ihe ' 
event were mad^ at that place. 

The fchoola of the Whitemaisb School 
District will graduate eighteen t.om Hi.- 
liffercnt schoila as follow: Spring Mill li, ' 
Barren Hill 9, Williams 1, Marble If. II 1, 
and Fort Washington I. The commence- 
ment will be held in the early part of 
July.    The    lollowing   are the  gradu t- : 

sxiti - ■    . :>:■. I.OMH. 

hia grandfather was one of N : Icon's 
generals.  II' I iu tin  fai     :■ col- 
lege of Baroelona, spent oonaidenble 
time in perfecting iii-:—lf iu the law 
and then entered the Bpaniafa d'nlosjtatic 
eervico, to which he has ilnoe d. voted » 
quarter of a oentaxy of his life. He has 
occupied Important positions In the serv- 
ice of his country iu Japan, Uruguay, 
Belgium, Argentine Republic, Franco,. 
Germany, Italy and the Uuited States. 

The Christum Kndeavor ConvrnMea. 
Groat preparations are in progress in 

Boston for the national convention of 
the societies of Christian Eudeavor 
which is to be held there durng the 
second week iu July. Au enonnt us at- 
tendance is expected, and M l.anics' 
hall and two immense teuta have been 
engaged to accommodate it.   A m« 

'' -^     , -   --    N..-.S.-    i^V   '- 
,.'    'I ..-..■ 

_;. r i i 

SS55 'EF: -J. 

— ■   - ■ 

Mra Rosanna Kay died at her home on ' Emi,J K- Haverstick, Ella F. Streamer. R. 
Monday after a liuKeriig illness, in her I EdD* Evana, Mary I. McFarland, Annie 
f jrty tret year. Tbe funeral aervices ware | B*,H*' OI*» K»k«rd, Rachel L, Hiltaei, 
held on Thursday morning in 8.. Oer- Li*zi« Morris, Eliaa Harnar, Oartrude 
tradef Cbur-.b, fie interment waa i n St. | Rh'•d». Mildred Fecht, W. Mackie Kerp 
Matthews cemetery. "■ ■*"« •Uorr"4-   E1i'h Morris, Wm. M<- 

Farland,  W.    Mead   Haverstick,   Herman At tbe meetiug of tbe School Board ou 
Monday evening, tbe auditing committee 
reported the are mints of the r tiring treas 
urer, Thomas Doogheity, correct aud that 

. the balance, amounting to i 1 -'.'■; 48, bad 
been turned over to John Hall. 

An interesting   time   is expected at the 

Kecitation Mary  D. Bentz 
"Mollie" 

Solo Helen A. Stcen 
"Afterward" 

Oration James Grenr Maconachy i 
"Know Thy Opportunity." 

.nrned from'VennsylvanTa  CoHeV»t Gat- ! ?.a",e' "MoroinR ta Nj«h" «««■ 
' Misses Hentz, Sagebeer,  Jones and  Csmp 

hell 
Kecitation Marcaiet J. Baxter 

''Class Trophecy" 
Presentation of Dip'omas 
Geo M. Stilea A. M., M. D. Pres  of Board 
Musio "Bridal Chnus" Coweu 

"All babies look alike," said one ol 
West Coushoheckeu's famous old bachelor- 
tbe other day. It ia a genertl opiniou 
among all bachelma, however, that babiea 
nnder two years old look so much dike 
tLat nobody could tell  ane  from   another, 

Morria. Morris Stout. Miss Mary J. Mc- 
Farland made the sigheat average, !»2 6 10- ; 
The previous highest nv-rnr made in >he 
townahi.- t as 09 8 10. The eutiie class 
acquitted themselves very creditably, 
fourteen out of the claas of eighteen having 
over 80 for an average 

Sprin«   Mill 
Wm. H   Johosou is   spending  his vaca-, 

tiou Ibis week iu  Atlautic City. 

Mr.   and   Mra.   G»o. Longaker spent   a 
week visiting frienda in Chester connty. 

Louis   Scbaiff   ,&   B-OR.   have opened a 
stone quarry on their farm in Lafayette- 

Mr.   and   Mra.    lohn  A.   Kighler apent 
several days this week resting  in  Atl.utr 
City. 

The Commencement   Exercises  will  be 

IN'TBHIOK of AS I:NIH AVOR TEST. 

open air demonstration will be muds on 
the historic l '• itnin m, The mayor of the 
city, the govern T I f the state mid other 
leading in- t will deliver addresses of a 
patriotic u.i are, and Dr. s. F. f'mith, 
the  venerable if  "Ai    'lea," 
will read the wor» U of hisfamona ode, 
which will l-r .sun:.' by the mnl  tads, 
led by ;i eh i i  ices and an 
immense orchestra, Nothing so impor- 
tant as tirs rtenn iiatrui ti has ocoVBed 
ou Boston (Jommon since tlie daya of' 
the Revolution. 

The Cat Sli'iw. 
The  dog  show,  the   horse show.  ''i» 

poultry show and the  babj iva> 
all had their day, and now theAiuerkMtt 

except by thedreas.    The motbeis laugh at | held in Barren Hill on Tuesday  afternoon 
the bachelors, and 1 can  tell  the bscheloia | July 2nd. 

Win. F.   Mackenzie 
"Eleclricily us Motor Power." 

Benediction Rev. J. F. Sheaew 
MnVc Orchestra 

The following are tbe gridnates: 
Madge Baxter, Martha   Baldwin,   Edith 

He  resided for  many years in this ! D. Beatty, Mary Hentz,  Wm.   Mackenzie, 

Vincent Bickbarl and .Tames Grear Macon- 
achy. 

tbe ceremony Mr. and Mra.   Roriarty went 
on a bridal  tonr to   Niagara   Falls.    They 
will reaide in   Philadelphia.     Mr. Roriarty 
ia'3yard   foreman   of the Beading Railroad 
between  'the Terminal    and   Huntingdon 
street. 
borough where he has many friends.! 

Mrs. Sallie Gallagher, the wife of Ed- 
ward F. Gallagher and daughter of Philip 
and Catharine McNulty died at her home in 
tbe North End on Saturday, aged 24 years- 
The funeral servioea were held on Wednes- 
day morning in St- Matthews Church. A 
great many friends and relativea attended; 
the chnrch waa crowded to Its otmcat cai 
pacily. The interment waa in St. Mat, 
thaws cemetery. Two children aurvive 
her. 

The Young Men's Athletie Association 
at a meeting held on Monday evening, 
elected tbe following offiejeis, to serve for 
three months:; 

Pres , Morgan Fo^arly. 
Vice Pres., Matthew Kedmond. 
Rec. Seorelary,  Alex. Kedmond. 
Financial Secretary, Ed. Clark. 
A sat. Secretary, J  O'Connor. 
Trustees, John O'Connor, 

Timothy Crowley, 
Matthew Kedmond, 
Michael Morley, 
Ed. I.ighlliam, 
Tbos. Kelly, 
Jas. MrDade. 

Tbe anniversary  of the  marriage of Mr. 

The Court on Friday appointed Michael 
N. Gallagher, Whitemarsh; B. C. Barnat, 
Souderton; John W. Andrews, Upper 
Merion; George Corson, Plymouth, and 
Andre* J. Truckseas, Worceater, a jury in 
tbe matter of making the Vorri-stown and 
Centre ilquare turnpike a free bounty road. 
This is tbe only toll road leading into Nor- 
rietown. It Is owneJ by a company and 
the stock earns a four per cent, annual 
dividend. 

On Friday laat while cutting down a 
tree on the grounds of the stale aaylu a. 
Jefferson Donahue, aged 58 years, of 
Bridgeport, had both ankles fractured hy 
the unexpeeted fall of tbe tree. 

ERGURIftL 
. POISON 

Is the result in the usual treatment of i 
blood disorders. Thcsy-sumis. ill led with j 
Mercury and Potash rem.'dli a- -more toi 
be dreaded thai the dlsea.se—and in aj 
short while Is In a far worse condition j 
than before.   The most common result la] 

RHEUMATISM 
for which 8. S. 8. la the moat reliable 1 
cure. A few bottles will adord relief 1 

■A In -re all else has failed. 
1 sufforeil from a sevore attack of Mercurial ] 

Rheumatism, nir arms and leas belnii swollen] 
to more thiin twlru their natural sue.ciiuslnii] 
the niostexcruvlutlux pains. I speu i hundreds J 
or dollars without roller, but otter tnk-| 
tpa a few bottles of 
Omproved repiilly.snd 
am now a well man, 
completely cured. I 
can    heartily   rorom- 
Diend TOUT womlerf ul medicine to anyone j 
aniicted with ilil- painful disease. 

W. F. DALEY, Brooklyn Elevated R. B- 

tl.at tbey are ignoramuses. Tbe fond 
mother of an un parallelled baby could pick 
that baby out fiom among all the other 
babies in the wide world. Babies don't 
1 xik alike any more than grown people. 
Let the bachelors ask their own  mammas 

at a NEW   HI in ii. 

The   Free   Will   Baptiat Churcb, which 
Rev. T. C. Brewster organized about  two 
years ago, baa been  worshiping in the Od 1 
Fellows Hall.    Tbe growth of the member 
•lip haa been steady and encouraging.    Ita 
members now intend to build   themselves a 
home      They   have   purohased   three lots 
from   the   Moorhead   estate on Ford street 
adjoining William Mowlds property,   Plans 
are being prepared for a frame structure by 
Rev. Mr.   Taylor of Philadelphia, who bas | , 

■tw     , , •    J »   ,t_     i.      w     -m.     this week, tbe .largest weigbinir SI nonnd- proved a liben-1 friend to the church.    The | *     ■    ' P°UDn*' 
building  will  coat   about  J1600.    To pay i _   DnrinK  the absence  of  Joseph Deww*. 
thia amount tbe members  are now solicit- : "lhe  P'opbet,"  a crowd  of roughs viaivd 
ing ?u»scriptions Irom the residents of thia | D'B bumble home and hioke open hia doer. 
vicinity and are meeting with encouraging j and   "e«tr°7<-'l   »"I"-KS   in   general.    Th»y 
aupport.     Mr.  Taylor  fcae  agreed to give , tore  lBe  roo,  off hl» hoa»e »*«• <lecamped 
the plans and specifications and   one tiou-   a,,er Mt,inK lh# P,n<* "" flr*. hurni-g  him 
sand   feet  of lumber.    The msle members | completely oat. 

have agreed to dig the cellar and will start       Postmaster   W. F  Welsh   has  since his 
thi- next week.    A   small   sum  ol money   appointment taken great interest in prompt 
has been collected,  enough to warrant the   service in handling all  mail matters.   For 

the benefit of  the  public,   he has secured 
the  se-vice  of two  extra  mails daily; his 
office is h indsomely   tilted up and is can 
d.icted in a business   way   whteh is bigb'y 

| creditable and pleising to its many natn-n* 
i It is open early  and late  and on  all  hoi- 

Harvey, Moland, & Co.'s terra'cotta 
works have a large demand lir pips at the 
present time. 

MisaStasia A. Butler has accepted a po- 
aition aa sales lady at John Wanamakera, 
Philadelphia. 

The Philadelphia 1 Reading R. R. Co. 
are painting and making other improve- 
ments to their station. 

Miss Annie Sampson who has been si 0< 
for the paat several weeks ia recovering and 
able to be around again. 

Don't forget the lawn fete to be given by 
tbe Spring Mill Band to-morrow night A 
good time ia guaranteed le all who come 

Daniel lighter the successful flshermm 
landed some fine bass from   the  Scbuylkill 

BI.CK PERSIAN TIllXIE. 
Cat club has jnst closed a pi pular anrl 
successful rut show in New x^ors city, 
at which $1,000 in prizes was diaisiit* 
nted. The oat show has b ug 1 een tha- 
proper thing in London, audfor t."i yt arS 
tbe exhibitions have been of annual oc- 
currence. 

brakeman, who anid he found it lying on a 
seat of a passenger oar. 

idealise, World's Dlspeniary  Medlaal Aaeecis- 
IIOP, W Mala Wrest, BaJTaka, H. T. 

s.s.s. 

si irling of the building. 

A 3oed Appet'te 

Ala ays aocompanies good health,  and an ab- 
as, toe ill appetite is an in I nation of sometfcinii 
-riocg    Tha lota of a lational desire for food 
a IOOII followed bv laek of itrenath,  for when 
the supply of fuel Is oat off the Are burns low 
The eystem gets Into a low state,   and is table 

| to severe attaoka of dlsetfe.     The universal 
, i.  iliuony  aivsn   by   thoae    who have  osed 
- Hood's  Sarsaparilla,   as to Its great merits in 
restor ag  aad  sharpening  tbe   appetite,   in 

; promoting healthy action of the digestive or - 
; Kans, and as a partner  of  tbe  blood, oonsti 

'aya, ao that the public can be accoaimo. i 
dated at all timea. The eiovpniance n'- ' 
forded and its present location renders it i 
one of the finest post offlcea of its clasa in i 
the State. 

WOKK VVANTP:D 
Any inteHlgent man er woman aeeklng em- 

'.uiaa the strongest recommendation  that oan j pleyment and ambitious to make from *40 to 
irir.d for an* masllataa.    Thnaa .h« h..»  «1D0 monthly, oan seenra same  by ad Jresslna o< urged for any medloine.    Those who have 

never need Hocd's BarsaparlUa should sure y 
' do so this seuoa. 

Our Treatlaa on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed ] 
free to any address. 

SWIFT BPMIIM CO., Itlanta, (ia. ■ 
—All kiads of Fireworks, wholesale and re- 

I tall at Law son's. 

Globe Publlshlna Co , 728 Ohestnnt .treat, 
Philadelphia, Pa. No oapital reqnired, nor 
stamp for reply. Young man or womaa wish- 
ing to earn a few hnadrad dollars la tht ne* 
two months prsferrea. 

Our Havana Consalate. 
Rauiou O. Williams, who ha.s beers 

United States consul geuerul at Havana 
for the past 11 
years, was born 
in Washington, 
but went toOnbo 
when a iiiei'o boy 
aud remained 
there with rela- 
tives f ii i num- 
ber of years ■ He 
then returned to 
Washington,  en- ~    ' 
gaged     i n     the RAMON O. WIU.IAMS. 

newspaper In    uess uid finally again z»> 
moved to Ct I ''     me such 
n sue-. hat he was abl3 
to retire in  |»?|     'I irj of tlia of- 
fice i- |rl IMIii   -  v irgest sum 

•• sirvio* 
of the Uuile swell 
tin- inr inn'      ... ■.   . lepro- 
nortlons 
      e «>•  

Women's Weapons 

In "KIIIK Lear," Hhakesperespeaks oftears) 
aa "women's weapons." There u aasthST 
weapjn that should be In the han Is if 'vwjy 
woman thronKhont the land-a wsaaos :r'.Vi 
whioh to tight thoas dlieaaea peculiar (olrat 
Rentier BBX. D'. Piarce's Favorite Pr ••crijs-. 
lion ia the weapon '.re mSsa. It will do more 
good, In routing that "draggiug-duwn" f»|a 
ing or those naaoocnotable hut terrible (Slash 
than a river of tears. 

Or. R. V. Pieroe: Dear Sir—Yaur advices* 
Mrs. Ssylor waa carefully followed, and flvS 
hollies of Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prs-criptlca, I 
am harpv to Bay, haa cured her of nterins oe&a 
gestlon. 8-ie ia feeling floelv. f aSfUS 'vo« 
I arpreciste yonr kindness, With 'many 
thanks, I ass, 

Yoora to'eommand, 

Jws. Sayler, Brysea, Oai. 

—all kinds of Firtworks,|wboltssl*|an6v.re» 
ta.ll at Lawsoa'M . __ 

I" 

■ 

» 



H. G J. Hallowel! E-D BRITT- 
-.HA,KR IN_ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

PURE DRUGS, 
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Win- 
dow Glass, Toilet Articles, 
Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, 
etc., etc. 

Family Medicines 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
carefully compounded. 

FkYETTK STREET AND FOURTH  AVKKU1 
Conshohocken, P4. 

omoeii IK   walnol   street,   I usa,   an 
Evening OBM ~.M |O     p. m. Front and George 

streets,  \\,  i [,,:ili..|].iokeii. 

}\M. F. MEYERS 

&| ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
608 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

Evening Office, Bank Building, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

PETER LEGAUX 

S. GORDON SMYTH'S   PAPER    RlAD AT 

THE MEETING OP THE   HISTORI- 

CAL SOCIETY, 

1   high   accomplishments,  he was    JOHNS    HIPPLE 
Jially weld ur   best socie-   V 

The name ol  Peter  Legaux is 

inseparably associated  with Spring 

Mill and vicinity, he being   one ol; 

will, 

cordially 
ty, and his reputation give   him envi 
able prestige, and, as we were then as 
3 nation just upon the dawn   ard   ex    CARPENTER  and    BUILDER, 
ercisc of our new liberties,   which but        Cor. Hector and Apple streets, 
a   few yean   before had been success- Conshohocken. 
tully wrested from the   mother   coun-       pe,ima,pc S-.I.VJ   „ ' .        .      . . . Estimates lurmshed   and contracts 
try—His entry among the factors of made for all kinds of building. Plans 
that history-making epoch, was an and Specifications drawn for new 
event favorable to our interests. work.    Particular   attention   paid   to 

Among   other   traits   in thii man's alt"ing and   remodeling.     First-class 
rharartpr   «.-i    ,w     t w • 1       work and '"aterial guaranteed. 

IAS MO!       IMn    ,i,c   Prominent   historical   charac-1  ?        "     ,  u g * C,°" i  tiAJ>.     B_    HOLLAND, * drac I observer, and  he  readily grasped the   JOHN NEAL   Jr 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. ters    ,n   thls  vtc^Y   as   to whom j opportunities o. improving   upon    his  J ' ' 

11> Bndi■street.    -      .      Norri.town.P«  comparatively little has  been here-1 surroundings and applying  his know- 
■eventli avenue.    .    - . 1   J . .    .        . 

JJAYALLMAY, 

Haulingof a!1 Kinde 
Special attention given to the de 

livering of freight. Hector and Fay 

ette Sis.. Conshohocken. 

B€©K    IBIN3JIN© 
ft* W I   IRIPTION. 

•*•«*'' bnrttl,    and Old    Bool 
Kepaliw., Possible Price. 

RECORI>FROFPICF, 

Ofllccnt the  residence 134 S. Seventh avenue 
I OnitaohMken, We hiesday and Friday evening. 

All total badneM pramptlr attended to. 

\yM. P. SMITH, 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
Office. Fayetteatreet, over Kmnk'* rigar store 

temple's Building, 
Conahohooken, - . Penna 
Bap's, ami iiii;- Promptlj Collei led 

House and  Sign   Painting, 
draining, aiasing and Hard Wood nnishini 

Order!   received   at shop,   adjoining carpenter 
■hop >f Samuel Davis   Hnn avenue, or at re«l- 
denee, Tentb avenue above Korrest street. Grain, 
lng djiie for the Trade. 
Post Offlee Box 92. Conshohocken. P. 

Visiting Cards 
. Engraved or Prlntei 

InvttaiL 

JRA N. SAYLOR, 
COLLECTOR 

RENTS.       BILL?.      ETC.       COLLECTOR     AND 
NOUSES   RENTED. 

1    Pa. 

F,   H.     UBBE, 

tofore written. ledge  to developing  the  crude  ele 

f he following account   ol him is  mCntS °f "atUrC int0 greater  ^ossibi'- 
. , "y 'or good, 
from the paper read May   29th be ;     In his travels about our loca,ities he 

fore the  Montgomery Co-nty His-1 noticed   the   common ana   plentiful 

I tor ical Society by Samuel   Gordon growth   of the   wild-grape vine, and I JONATHAN CLEAVER, 

Smyth,   of   West   Conshohocken,   lro,n ,his circumstance  he  conceived j MACHINIST,    PLUMBER,    GAS    and 

who   las made a careful study of ?' :-ide'  °f
£ 

es,ablishin*   vine>-ar''* STEAM mrsa, 
the subject Jere «.«profiuble branch of ^cnl-HeOtW    StM   Conshohocken, 

_       J     ' !,ural  economies.      Having   this  pur- OppoHUth*WaahtaftonHoaeHow 
Joward the close of the  last  cen- pose before him he bought, in Decem-  Iwm lonCB"- ^Xi'ini'"' "l'" publ'c 

tury, there came from Jrence to our ber,    1786,   from   Major   Augustine1 ~ ■._   _   _-   
one of most uri    Prevo-t..an estate of two hundred and  JOHN  J.  FINERAN, 

' liylkill    Valley, at I (Formerly with c. H. Thwaite.l 

FORjSALE 
A first class three itcry brick house 

on Harry Sireet above Spring 
Mill Avenue. Will be of- 
fered at PRIVATE SALE 
until May 31st. If not sold at 
private Side, will be offered at 
public sale on Saturday June r. 

Apply to 

Frederick Light 
President   of Home   Building 
Association. 

(j( H.   THWAITES 

Plumber, Gas and 
Steam^Fitter, 

COR. WASHINGTON and OAK Sts. 

Conshohocken, Pa, 
Fixtures  and   Fittings   for  steam,   tia*   and 

Water. Hydraulic Hums, Brass and Iron   I'umuj 
Heating    Public   and    Private  Buildings 

Steam ■ 3oeolaltv, 

Estate 

-1 rcs.ro 
Kngravcd or Printer 

1:10) i'eslgur 
rhe larger line t 

select from intowi 

PI -I1H..-C- 

._; Pr* 
i)Dr Work. 

iKo DBBocrria 
.. Fayttteatrre 

•WX11 

Engine and Boiler For Sale. 
Aelxhoi-   power Engine and  BoLer,    Can 

be aeon running at 
l'.K< ■ IRDEB i imCB 

r ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
THE SUMMER SESSION 

SCHISSLER COLLEGES 
OF BUSINESS, 

Norristown and Philadelphia, Pa., 
AJF • li Teachen and qdwrs a rare  oppor- 

Gen iiness .\^<-nt and 

Notary   Public 
ated. 

Offlee: 11.•!■•■ loor bel.P. 1 

SCIENTIFIC AND 

Practical $g£ Dentistry 
DR. N.  S. BORNEMAN. 

SO.   209   SWEDE  87REEL 
mat below Mam, Nomslown, 

.,\"t^"?r*l0."le pi""lc °' Oonehohocken 
, .'....,,s °„. e l8 0'ien ttt a11 hours for hie 
i..   UL«r     .ny ye";r? °' active practice ii 

•USSSXEES*?*"bimto«»»»»««' >*r 

f^?i,.tJ2Ju0x''1* ,or P"lnleae extrfcctKu. 
■oe.ialty. |«2«-lv 

of the  many peculiar characters 
that have ever been attracted   hitl er. 

There spread over the political hori 
,zon of France al this time shadi 

I    portentiotla    events,    and 
that th« reign of Louis XVI and 

IFVor  WANT  A  GOOD   ARTICLS  CALL ON 

»Wm. Potts Jones, 
Elm street between Cherry 

and Poplar streets. 
I  1   in 

Steam and 
Plumbing 

Iron I 

Win. 
11 n d 

Spring Mill, |>.,.    Tnis property 
ble one, having   been a  Ga«Fi»l"fl 

fthe   "Manoi uett-; PumpworkaSpeolaitv. 

bury," so called in h mor ofGuilema 73 Fayette st.. Conshohocken, Pa 
Maria Springett, th. .     name of 

e,   his queen, ruling  one of Penn's wives, and later   apos' JAMES    CLINTON 

Bourbon throne,wa      lap-jsession     of      Department Governor! PfonliTa/v        of    ITin^Q 
proaching its dissolution. 

At   the  Court ol Louis, it was said, 
was Pierre   Legaux, a   cadet of one of 

Markham, it came down from various 
owners to the Morrises, a branch of 
the  extensive  Whitemarsh   family of 

j the best families of the realm, and the that name. Afterward Samuel Miles, 
[subject Of my sketch. He was born a brave revolutionary officer, and 
March 7th, 1748, at Port a-Moussop, > subsequently Captain ol the First 
Lorraine Hut little knowledge is City Troop of Philadelphia, in ;7S6, 
available of the childhood »nd early owned it, and from him, it is thought! 
youth of this person. |,he   plantation   received    the   name,' 

He was probably educated at Metz,   ".>:t   Joy." 

Hauling 
Promptly Attended To. 

Sixth avenue, Conshohocken, Pa 

Lime,   Sand   and   Building Sup 
plies furnished to contractors and 
holders.     Contracts   made    for 

removal   of dirt. 

Lehigh and Schuylkill 

COAL 
from 

MILL. WORK 
of nil di 

Kindling1 Wood. 
Roofing and lining nits.   All prli 

Fertilizers 
In Large or Small Quantities. 

(jarratt J. Blanche, 

CARPENTER & BUILDER 
1 ontra--ts  matte and estimates given lorall kinds 

«   a ..     ialty. 

J   Residence, North Elm Street, 

Conshohocken Pa 

Families Supplied with 

■ ■ - —•• ■ ••■- •  ■    ■• "am    »i     Lin     opp,., - 
luui-.y 10 ta! ii  ICiifilish, 
Classical, or Commercial Studies. 

PUPILS   ADMITTED  AT ANY   TIME. 
I Annual     Session    h    conlimious—no 

I <>ns. 
N thoroughly experienced 

;■ r< 

w •'\ irkablfl racord of phtdng 
R (freaicr percenUge of pupfl» In lucrative p«>si- 

.-■• torti 

A   J   SCHISSLER, M. A., IWMI .uul ftmivUr.    ♦ 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J 

Peirce School 
The    Representative Buslneu 
School   of America for SoM 
Sexes. 

fcepnd. Third and Fourth Floor* o* rill 
HI 4<>lti> 111 IMIIMJ, --- —yriiiM 
nut Mr.-..1, l'iiii.i.i,.|,,iiin. 

Urt! Years Under One Management. 
Thomas May Peirce, ill, PlvL MONTGOMERY HOUSF, 
Principal   and Found**. - 

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS   Cor    Fayette and   Marble   streets. 
'BU' JL5,1*? flf"».*twlt..^M* ennniea.» Conshohocken,  Pa. 

and in his 20th year he w?s admitted 
a counsel'or at the Parliament there, 
a.id afterward admitted a'so to the 
Supreme Tribunal at Nancy. He 
was a person of superior   intelligence, 

The old flouring mill which is sup- 
posed to have been erected in 1715, 
and still in activ; service, was a part 
of thr property, and that circumstance 
together   with   the group of bubbling 

nne manners and graced with a charm-; springs near   it   gives   the locality its 
mg   personality.     Reo-rds   show tha: j name. 

as time passed he becan-.e "a member      Tne mansion where kr. Legaux re 

OYSTERS! 
-     at FOLEY'S 

FOOT OF FAYETTE HT. 

pi"d    Englisb   cdurntlon    wllb   a    ayaU-inarl* 

§t«   %?& mSSSX !£ ?£ V" S- BLOOMHALL,   Proprietor 
rlcnluro." All the beit bran Is of I.bnmrs. WHIPS,   Ale 

1    n..n...l..*.    .11   mm M    __*      _.     *-_    i . *U- U....^     «     _.„_      .k. .-...   i; ?-..        ' ■      ..      ' 
rlcnluro. 

■ romnlfte all-nmnd equjUMieut for bimlnrea UH, 
Bx-kaeeplna.  Slmrtlmnd,   Correspondeaat,   •■■. 
COM, Ouumjerciul Law. Banking, tto* 

Vraduatas are Successfully 
 Assisted to Position. 

Mrr« .t-lool 11 h' adqnartare f< r •).<- MstOMp 
tlta Oa»i»i':nt:r ir.d In railed opon when nun 
m-    -«r! wuair* ar> noodod (or aoontbuj rotS 

* ^—_____ 
•S. r».» ffll •■ nor Vm will b*a-k •* afOtf 
^A.T. MB'.' .1        ^^ 
■T<*"ina» -r'   -'-I iany ttironfhonk 41a 

/PHT.    ftirautoiau taatw- AI -I'pllGatlna. 
fjkl'   >: *rr>4 tot ileaurloUft rr.latad a_|*»• *—ti 
»-  -,~ th- '■!,.• 

A OSti-XVZI OFFERI 
fDP^   WME.A.R-PP.RT'l* 
IlLi. HACE BLEACH 

MME. A. RUPPeRI 
iaya:   l .   ■ .■■ 
timt the 

Mill. -IliM V.,.,11,! Iikototrj 
ByWorld-RoDOfl i od F.v.-r 

ix     BLBACHI i.m bare beet 
.11:. 

■A      i    intof pi 
__g  per h. r takOL- 

IMetber, »6.00.     in ordc 
tiuit iiH <■! • beae may bun 

-lii an "pi" rtnnM). i «..., 
t" ei ii   o  ler, abaolnt*. 
free, a anniple bottle, and 

W  '.■ ■ ■■    ■'■'•  '•""••■ •   rapi I] ■-        '■ 
"•• — ->-" Of city, or In mi v p .rtofUic 

* rla.I- -..I ii vfely packed 11: iM.iinwrappet 
H eeol   ■   ■ II orataa&b* 

* ti ecklea, ; ■ i    . ■•. 
V i,    lie. iv. .      •        iaa,r~t_lk 
n- m   . ■ t>.»«kia. 
',' '     sslon 
i 

Beer, Porter, etc.    Stabling aooommodatlona, 

GENERAL MEADE HOTEL 
19   and   44   SOUTH E'.M STREET, 

Conshnlio<!ki?ii, I'a. 

J\S. J. LO'JGHREY, Proprietor 
Beat braihK.it Llqnora, wine-  Porter, Ale sod 

of se/eral Academies of Art», Science 
and Medicine, both in Europe and 
America." 

Peter Lega.:x was a'so an advanced 
Mason, being a member of the King's 
Lodge, and in connection with this 
fact he wrote of himself: "A m»ra- 
ber of the ancient society  established 

by the Right Venerable  Ay ram, now j tions of success as to   build  exte 

5826   years since the time Solomon's vaults   beneath   terraced   grounds  for 
lemple was built." the   purpose   of   wjne storage.    Tne 

Legaux   married,   in    .77o,   Mile.'grounds surrounding     his   residence 
Jerbal,   and   the   only  child of their' were beautifully laid  out and plotted 

sided is still standing. It is now oc- 

cupied by his granddaughter, Miss 
Lucressa R. Righter. It is a type of 
the colonial period, built of stone, and 
in excellent preservation. When he 
bought this property our French citi- 
zen made some extensive impro«e- 
ments and went so far in nis 

gLMER E. HART, 

Moving and   Hauling 
of ail   Unda,   Cnrhliig parties furnished   with 
tennis.   Odorless excavating a specialty.   Freight 
hauled. 

Corner Marble and Oak streets, 
Coiishohock»n. - - - Penna 

VI DAVIS JL k CO., 
DEALERS IN 

\VM. WRIGHT, 

FAYETTE ST.. ABOVE FIRST AVE., 

Penna 
anticipi- I,,      ,   , 

■       Lonshohocken, 

maniage, Sophia Francoise, after- 
ward became the wife of Chevalier 
Panichott,   of the Legion  of Honor, 

with shrubbery and flowers of many 
varieties; orchards of fruit, and broad 
gardens of choice vegetables,   formed 

-Dealer in- 

later a Commissary General under the  some of the principal features   of  this j 
L.nperor, Napoleon Bonaparte.       His  home 

Hardware Cutlery, 

Tools, Etc. 
Large stork of fresh GARDEN 

SEEDS constantly on hand. Orders 
for iron taken and promptly   filled. 

;      \    am 0 , lal   • Mill    sliii,'iinL.. 

^^ASHINGTON rtOTEka. 

vi. 4<» Elm street, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

JOHN A. HARROLt),       .        Proprietor. 
Ml the   " • brand* if wines, Uquora, Ale 

I'orter and Beer. 

II yonar" in want of » good STOVE  go 

H.C. MESSINGER. 
N. E. OOB. FAIETTE AND ELM STREETS, 

OONH^OIIOOKSIN 

lnV*BB*nVeBNVI,,lraanBJnBnHaaVafi 1'blladelpnia 

THE ONLY SKILLFUL  SPECIALIST 
. wboeon ASNIII.. )*•■ ouiii 

itili.i, r,i-lilvc Care, Wlihiu thr 
Hi IIIII 11   MI. i,,r any k1 

1 llliieRaea, lllood Polaon ■ 
Ueukne.      Ktrlclare. Low Hplrlts 
l.oaa 01   rower, etc.    No inuller •.'   . 

*-*rs 1    . . h.nv   bevere or  bo] ■ 
-^9  Freak CaaeaCared In 4 t* in Dars 

. J~~   'i ■   ■       ..i to -  Dj Bat an 
wed. STI • 1   '. lo i-.    btrtctl 

career, between tnis mirriage and his 
adyent in America, is obscured by 
vague and mis'y tradition, in wheh 
tie elements of romance are not want- 
ii,'. 

Peter Legaux was known t;j have 

been in the diplomatic service of hi 
sovereign, and it was thought, ihat Foi 
atim- he was Governor of Martinque, 
then A Fn-nch p « 1 ssion among the 
Islands of the Carritean Sea; nd 
some time after, quoting upon the au- 

thorityof Brissotl de Warville—a no- 
table ol the National Assembly a: d a 
tri.-nd and compatriot of Legaax's 
that the latter was a Royal Commiss 
ioner, or something o( the s^rt, a; 

I Gaadaloupe in the French West In- 
jdics; here "he became a victim to the 
ptrfidy of the Government Intendant, 

! who,   to   suppress    proof of his own 

S-XZZZtZZtifttXttiXXXZSJ 

Mt. Joy is situated on a slight emi- 
oence,   a   snort   distance   from   the' 
river, and a beautiful »nd impresdvel 
»iew may be had of the  river snd itsf 
• ei erv,   lor here   it   comes   swiftly; 
flown    from   the   northwest,   sweeps' 
round   a   range   of   -.ills almost ai 

r'ghl   angles  to  its course, and  flows 
hetween   them  to  th    south,  .1 
•iiinin^ vist.i ,,1  siiven   waters,   until 

' ''7 '' 11  in the dark gloo n of 
jhe gorge at Fiat Rock 

Peter L-gaux bestowed much atten-1 

' "" '" ""■ Impr ivement of his es-, 
tatt. He found great quantities ol 
lime stone on the premises, then be 
erected kilos and carried on a profit 
able business in that industry. At 
the river-side he owned a paying shad- ft 
fishery; and on the opposite shor»-, a 
sawmill prepared the   timberjfrom his 

complicity in a clandest.necommerce,   wooded hilUide, for the market.   New 
I sought to destroy Legaux by imprij 

I onment, assassination and poison." 
j Prom these persecutions he fled, re- 
turning   first   to   France,    and   from 

A'herr 
Mai 

»0 A 
■   n» 
t    k<t j 

! aa** 

roads    in   the    neighborhood   were' 
opened;   in  his fields and  meadows 
grazed  a superior class of stock; and, 

several acres of ground he   laid   out 
thence   to   this more hospitable land,   with vines, a found xtion of the   , 
•taking up   his residence in  Philadei-   scheme to which all other sources   of 
phia.   where   at   the   time numbers of1 revenue were subsidery, and ,0 which 
..countrymen h ,d alreaiy estabiished ( every other industry was secondary 

^emselves, he   too determined to be-       [„ , 787, tUe veaJ after his purcLe 
come a cituen, and return at once ,n-1 of  Mt.   Joy,   Legaux  petitio

P
ned th 

to   harmonious     relations    with    the  General   Assembly   of   Pennsylv.nia 
State by   adopting  our language and   for   a   charter   for   a public ferry ai 

$100.00 
Given Away 
Every Month 

In Hie person eiilimlltlng the 
most raorltorloiwi iuvc utlou 
during tho nrocpdlng month. 

WK   8K0CKB    PATKNTS 
OKOll 1NVENTOH9, and tbe 

objci-t of this offer la to en- 
courage persons of an Invent- 
ive turn of mind. At the 
same lime we wish lo Impress 
the fact that      ::       :: 

It's the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions     2 
That Yield Fortunes 

-such   as    Do    Long's   Hook 
and   Ryu, "See that   Mump." 
"Safety   Pin."    'Plus In   ClO- 
vor," "Ah   Drake," etc. 

Almost ivory one conceives 
(^     a bright Idea al some llmo or 

other. Why not put It in prac- 
tical use?    VOI'U tiiloutamay 
lio   In    this   direction.     May 
mnko your fortune.    Why not 
try?       ::       ::       ::       :: 

|3r"Wnto for further Information nnd 
muntlou this paper. 

"The refponslhlllty of this company 
may bo Judged by tho fact that Ita 
atoek Is held by over one thousand 
of tho leading newspaper* In tbe 
United States. 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 

Provisions, 
Hardware, 

a??d Lumber 
OF ALL KINDS.   ALSO 

COAL! 
From the BEST MINES. 

WEST - CONSHOHOCKEN. PA 

Wm, P. Jones, 
DEALER iM 

Flour, 
.Oat Meal, 

Cora   Oats, 
CJlioppecl   Corn 

Oats and Ftaled 
EL AY and STRAW 

I -or. Seventh and Soring Mill avenom. 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

HARRY'S 
EXCHANGE    DRUG   STORE. 

; Cor. fayette St. and First Avc 
Conshohocken 

,-^''' 

•Joseph Ohislett 
P' 
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HORSE-SHOER & BLCKSMITJ 

  • .    .-.in.    (•  t\i   .«_      rri.HJlli    VtHi. 
dmdiil.   Treatment by   llnll.   send ttv.- 

or 1 ok "1 RUTH," Kimllsh nnd Oi stumps for .  . 
Illnf tbe truth.    The best foi   . 

and old, single or married.    Htrlcleai Seen 
Guaranteed.   Dr. Tbeel la the only one 
curealier u.nerti'lin; KiierlallHta. Kamlly, Hospit. 
ar.d Army Sjrgeonl and rhyslelana have i. i 
Dr. Tbeel. the (Hi!.-i Genuine Speeliillat Ii 
Priieliee, no mattrr wlint oilier* advectaw. 

.k ill. mi 
p.LOd 
CnFTann wr^ PHI LA. pZ*£!i.co"lhi"oa*!■■<*»'"'" tbe 

-Jf"*"1 »nd v-omen.   W» BaatM r*m 

AJTST  7^ pi 

b* found a full aatortment of the beat 
■weat Urtoaa. Tl» ilOOnNQ, BPOUT- 
IcrAIlllN'ii neatly and cbeaplv done. 
ire Brick, .torea repautd.     Pampa at 
d a panaral ufonccrni ct Hoi«« jrnra- 
Iv.v.on hftOd t..'  10 

THE KEELEVCURE 
' he above In the post fifteen yearn bus) 

en   'd over '200,IX>J either of Llijiior or Mor? 
C'h ne Diseases. The 17. 8. Government naear, 

Ii. lire for tbe old soldiers. Hundreds liaveE 
bee curad In Philadelphia, nnd vicinity. InJI 
Oxi. rd. Pa. alone over 'JO hove been cured. 
for mil particulars cull on or address The ,.i K..« v.. 
iv., i,, til,.it,,,,., m4 jj.iir„«,i st., i'uil«.        '   "Te   been taking   Hood's Barsaparllla, 

and It has made ma feet like a new man. Be- 

fore I began it. ait I was In poor health for 
many yean, and aitnongb I nsed many kinds 

of medicine they! did not make ma feel any 

better, but Hood'* Baneparllla has greatly 

improved my health. "Aaitia H. Williams 
J Penooyd, Pa.] 

| .Hood'i.PMi onre all llmr 111*. 

customs, patronizing our institutions, 
and taking practiral interest in our 
affairs. 

As a man of refinement, reputed to 
be^ wealthy,   and endowed by culture 

Health Oreatly Improved 

Spring   Mill,    which   the Legislature 
probably granted, he owning the land 

[OonMuujd on Fifth P*g».| 

aeanse QM oow-iaaad Purify the Bloodl 
I .„.i „Ztl"""na"1. pyseniory nnd Dyspepsia 

auci give he*Jrt» action to th/witlre ay.teSa. 

On in the stilly nlgbt 

Ere slamber'a chain hath bonnd me, 

Sharp pains dart through my head, 

An 1 ohilli 00319 oresplng 'round me, 

I 'eel so siok, I sore shall diet 

All hope of care seeme broken, 

Bat there'! a "Pellet" all may try, 
A snre, unfailing token. 

lee, a token of reoovery in every oaie, aa 

effeotivo, and almost u magtoal aa the fa - 

mom "Ulliman" of falry-lor*. Dr. Pieroe's 

Pleasant Pellets are a positive ear* for; all de- 

rangemento of th* liver, •tonuoh an"d   t>ow*1s- 

THE PRESS CLAIMS GO. 
Philip W. Avlrett, (Jen. Mjr.. 

618 F Street, Northwest,     Q     "axaAL ATTENTION TO QENTLKMENS 
' WASHINOTON, D. C. ROADSTERS. 

Carriages and w«i{ ins of all kinds nadn •■. 
renaired, C.VKItlAOE PAINn.NO AVD TRIM 
SfJNG in all Its branches »0M bit the hart £? 
ertal and most competent men employed, 

f. K. COaVBR WASHIV J TOV .« mitRKSTlSTB 
Opposite Readlui! Railroad Depo 

OON8HOHOCKKN 

Barfjains in Real Estate, 
In   Conshohocken. 

I    Three lots, on  Twelfth avenue, owner -—a* 
build thereon a nix roomed house will, al" neoS1 

i sary additions   including fencing.    When «£?' 
iplete ».II -.,11  on  easy terms.   cUp     I'SS 
! chance to secure a home. 

Art 
I acres <_ 
( excelle... 
I it sold soon. 

18 roomed brick rosldouce, ground 52xlM I i 
Kayctte street, »»"»»™«, 

9  roomed brlok stone    dwelling and stanaa 
'octor street. "*™^ 

VV.L. DOUGLAS 
Oa*V  OnUL HT FOR A KING. 

i. CORDOVAN; 
FHtNCH AENAMELIED CALr. 

;4*3.spFlNECAlf&KAN0AMa 
»3.BPP0L|CE,3 SOLES. 

^?O»2.WORKINGMEN. 
**      -r.ATRA FINE-     ™*. 

>2.>'i7?CrYS'SCH00LSH0El 
•2^»J5IEa* 

>rr'2 l|'» 

KJ.Z?gHc6T£lGXm*. 
BR0CKTOK.MA33. 

Over One Million People wear the 

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes 
All our shoes are equally satisfactory 
Py give the best value for the monev. 

y equal custom Shoes In style and fit. 
Ir v..-- -ii*. qualities are unsurpassed. 
--'    - -•- -nlfonn,"stumpea on aosaw 

m - *'ed over otu r ?--lee«. 
Ii' otsapply 'iilr!*n 

LJLI 

»nce to secure a home. K«OW. 

kstoroilwclling, frame stable, and about \w 
•es of ground, lucliidliiL' Iruit orchard, infS 
;elleiitcotidltion ; closo to borough    Prim ina 
ml.! sf»nn "lo" 

7 roomed tramo plastered dwelling. Fifth Aval 
» roomed frame dwelling, Fourth aveaua. . « 
7 roomed brick dwelllngand two loU-Slxth AM 
7 roomed brick dwelUng. lot SOxlSTfeat Pay. 

Two 8 roomed brlok dwelling*. Tenth avanaa 
Building lot* on Fayette and  Hector attaaaa! 

■1-vanth. Ii|hth, Twelfth aud Spring lUllaViE 

JOHN   { MFYERS, 
ISUUM IK «Kenl! IKstiU. Iguf 

"arett    ltr-«!   Ton*h»koc«*i.  Fa, 

•I 

r : "v. 
.«.«.«»•* i <  -*•    . »»t» J.***^. 

• 

\   ■ 

'ft- 



i 
on   both  sides ol the river 

Spring  Mill tavern, a 

What is 
.in.l also, Roan promptly Issued letters   patent,        _. 

noted road and the stockholders met and effeoted  r«   • • 
house on th. west bank opposite hi. an organization bv electing Dr. Renj. «>«bZlS "SZL_TT' 

residence.     I Ins ferry was   one where J»J president, Israel   Morris treasurer I *Uo aaonttli     Work outlined.   Oni/ener" 
ii.itbo.ts were regularly in us-', inch m"'   ■ecretary.       Among   the   886 K'"cP|,r,y. "bitiouatoaooceej, need »Upiy. 

PASTURES. 

Dim. iilli.s   lii   N„ii,r:il    >l*iiurlii|{-.ImpeB> 
iiimc of Bopplamantary Crops. 

I have never known of a man's hsa> 
Ing too maeh pasture in August   Thssa 

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- 

toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

ce 

spicuous   among   them   may be men-   tor, Dr. Buah, Al« 

tinned General Washington, then pre-   Burr,   Peter   Mul.leuaerg, Dr. Kdw. bo, 
siding   over   the   Constitutional Con    Suippen, aud many others. wl 

ven ion   held in Philadelphi ,  in tha. I      The goal   for   which Peter Legaux'' 

year.      I.-gaux's  diary   says:    "Jul» | had patiently aud arduously awaited, i 
IRA 8. SAYLOK, 
West Conahoboeke p. 

aad, 1787—This day Gen.   Waahii g , h*d now b en a:talned, and   a   pros-   IT*0* »ALE.-A three story brie. ...~    it 
ton,    Gen.    Miffli •    and    four other I perous future BDDeariwl nrnlmhla     An  *™k2i __?_?.     _OTffJW L». " «• 1 

member, of the con 

honor of paying us 

see   our   vineyard and bee-houses; in   era'00 at Spring Mill. | 6JB oermantoWnTThTiideiphu. 

■ -j .. _.    ,    .-.. -.   _..._,    -.-•■,      iii       a      JJI \jr>-       »-f ~—•    ^*—._»..—n   irin-t-  stvury    uriCai  n,, 1 

I 1    and    four other I perous future appeared probable.   An  MarybffidKf,*,£&£!SSKSSmG*lo.    \ 

nventiond:d us the 1 e'»horare system of planting, pruning OBttStStfS" ■"" ^JSK, * 

a visit, in order lo   ,l,ui "xperi-uouting was in   actual op-j 5m"'wi*yu^vrmu.SKL1-' 

these they found g<ea:   delight * * * 

and testified their highest approbation 

Logans was chosen Superintendent 
with residence   (the   pn poity having 

with   my manner   of managing bees, ' ***" mW«ed iuto the ™mi»™y) and a 1 Q     r      n .,   - 

which   gave   me a great deal of plea, | *** """"al s,l,,iry'  80  his ambition   aUQ OaiC   UeDOSlt  I/O 
ure •• was gratified; but after some few sue-' 

nKhorwe»toon«|.0hookei1 . Is an extract  tram  a  1-trrr writtenS 
o,» bnck »nd a frame dwelling huun   ■ "'*'«*** the wide awake farmers of Dn- 
r <Z,Z,A ff ^^ »-   J*10 Country Qentlenum, andmghsj 

the Importance of green fodder cropeTto 
use when the hot, dry weather dries and 
f'. "il.-ns tin. pastures. On tlio subject of 
natural manuring he says: 

N< ne of our farm animals distribute 
their manure over the ground as well as 
is desirable for the enriom it of the 
land Sheep are the least faulty in this 
regard The hog Is not inclined to ds- 
posil all of each evacuation in a mass, 
but hogs havi   an Inclination to deposit 
their excrement I irtain parts of their' 
pasture, and always more of rho excre- 

of all animals will be 

The Nori.aiown nne, Tru. 

Castoria. 
"Castoria ll : medicine for ebll 

drcn    Ilotbers havi 
good effect upon 0 ■n." 

SOD, 
Low* II 

"Castoria i 
which 1 am n 
far distant win 

Iri bildren, anl u 
nmajwhlehare 

ir loved ones. Iiy fi 
morphine, toothing sjmrj hurtful 

then, to preniaturo ^ru* 
Dm. j v. KmcBiLOS, 

Conwny, Ark 

Castoria. 
Legaux ke-.l an   extensive 

cesses the .■\pci'inices of the immedi- ' MAIN AND   DeKALB   8TS..   Norrlstov,- 

toohtldren_et 
imend it us superior toany prescription 

rnto me." 
H   A. Annum, M. D., 

lit So. Oxford 8 , N. Y. 

"°"r iepart 

and  altl 
: MI; plies what Is known as 

pr duets, y.c wean I 
. to look with 

favor upon it." 
ID HOSPITAL AND PIKPEWUHV, 

Boston, Muss. 
ALLEN C. SMITH, Prei., 

• ate succeeding years were disappoint- .AftiJ   *   lonD'0J,1,«- ' One   of   Ins   peculiar   fan,               l0             T.             '           .              IH ."h«i   i ,,„ Mnl, m H„i 
.    , _ r nii,r.    I ho operation   became   eznen ."I-   "ssetei v -M, iixm 

name the d.fferent colonies   iftei   uch 

clasaical herosa as Hercules, Achilles, 
Hannibal, etc., etc. 

Other  entries  in   hia  diaries shen 

irem" .   nings.    I   will cite 

I one particularly   appropriate   at   this 

;pi',, 

sive and constantly called for funds 

11 trry it on.    Laeb of skilled labor, 

the cheapness   of foreign wines and 
various  other  '•ans,-- contributed to 

a  a   crisis   in   th< of the 

/Wrcent. ty 
IS 

res 
Savlag Fun :  ,..pai. 

Tllu*.   K,.E| 

S! 
Sold „i Hi" IHH;:.U;";, r than 

eve* uoiurc. 

the atreing Superintendent, Petei Le 
"June jotli, 18:6—Extraordinarily gnux, and tjte managers, and after a 

lor this season of the year; on tht    Httlo time the enthusiasm, generated 

oth,    IOIII,   and   i .th it frosted these ! bv tllfi prospects ol this soheme, died 

days   and   the  ground   was covered i eIltil,,|V 0,ll>  ""<l  the  promisinar bo-! * orUHIIHb  b   005    erable.   It will 

EVERY   ONE   A    BARGAIN. 
Examine the Immenae display (if 

BRIGGS' 

Tho Contaar Company, T7  Murray  Street, Now York City. 
with   snow one foot and I i 2 feet 
deep, and the ground froze as in De- 

cember * * * I believe that extra- 

ordinary   cold   may be   attributed to 

r~ ,       the   ir,fluence of the spots on the sun 
"'   --Time will say." 

MONTGOMERY BOILER _ MACHINE WORKS '»- '---""'— 
Dec. 31,    1819—Dry and cold, so 

uanza became a dismal failure. Sher- 

iff sale succeeded sheriff sale. The 
Stock app»<are:l on the market tor 

what it would bring, and by acquir- 

ing it in this manner and bv private 

purchase, and by bidding the proper- 
ty in at variius sales, John lighter, a 

son-in-law of the promoter, Legaux, 

finallv became the  possessor of "Mt. 

144 W. Main St., Norristown. 

lepoeited 
alongthelr paths  through  the  pasture 
than away from those  paths.    Ii.,th the 
horse and   the  ox deposit th.-ir manure 
In ■■■ mass, giving one turn *       .1 much 

than it needs, whilo the 
no. 

is killed. 
the rain 

oarr'( tter there is an 
1   thai 

. I the   tast 1    I   thi 
1 nd ircelj 

le beyond t B is  a 

I , 

with a lis-ln ban      or to drag ova      1 
: 

pay to harrow or brush 
a month dur- 

?^iCSfer8,^e" b8lt"' btV' e,c- now on oxhli lUon.   Come early and xecure hari;niii. 

HEALTH 
—AND— 

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE. 

^W M. 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

B__TE   &   SON 

Joy,'' and thus   passed   into   history 

T 
dry tiiat a great   many springs and all  one of .the earlie3t attempts 

'wells in this  neighborhood  were dry! culture in this   country.     After   the 

j and the people were obliged   to come ' ooUaP8e ot tbo  venture Peter Legaux 

iron   Founders.   Eoiler Meiers and  Machinistshcre t0 s»,rin8 Mi|i ^m six, seven Ilivod &loas ten or ,nore y~™«tthe 

au-If fidelity MutualAid Asssciatioir, 
;:San Francisco. Cat. 

1 For Five Cents Per l)ay| 

Brass and Iron Castings of every Description 
. . .Bath Circulating and Steam Heating Boilers, Gas and Steam Pine 
Fittings Bolt-, Nuts, Washers, &c. Sheet Gum. Rines and Packiic 
or Bar Iron and Steel of all sizes. 

g'.vcrn-: pioueer   has smce  become more for 
nersand   Packing ™* *"« the people crying fo, money 1 tuIia,el     e9,ablished    ou   8ucceS8ful 

and   help    and they won't follow the   principles and it is to-day one of the 

   , ____^^ gu°°G   3       Prudential   advice   given  most profitabla  and extensive in the 

IX I S-\ - r-   «-. r- -^.% ,   __ _. T".   1       eVCry   day   hy the edi,or of 'he \ history of our national development. 

INO F RE*\DY TO BUY   paperinth wurId~TheAurora 
iook; SA zsm ssissa ar^jo «. ^,o bn» *"■«■»■■ — 

COMPARE PRICES AHD GOODS 
Then. If we IUTO not the be it and eheapeM, Ooo't buy. 

BUSINESS METHODS 
L 

in this stoic prevent_ the accinnulatl'in »f sfek.    You don't And irotd* from two or  three 
seasons back ue.v.   Ifa all new fresh and b, uchl, and for this Uason .- Sling. ,.^_^ 

MILLINERY NEWS 
ll„«- iii-iny ■ -r ..111 ■ huts you tlml going to am!  XtO on  the UutCU__     It ,hn».  tu„ the people know where to buy the nemstand neatest in <■•■• rvuum.iut.   it shows that 

SfRING HATS UNTRIMMED HATS 

Wewiii place on   tele ppeetally f..r this LeeeSteewln Blaek,urown,Blue, Kic 2ic 
ur,k, l.:.    1-Miin-line of lllack Slyli-hl)   Trim- Cbliaren'B Straw Hale, .....ii '.' 39c 
iu'-'i   !-'■     Hiite,    with  Ha-id-iuiii-   rrenob Lergual 
Flowereand Dreeden tttbbonet 

' m. 
$2.98. worth S5.00. 

FLOWERS    FLOWER8 
One lo  ot ISO-.--. inCloitei  JJ,. 
Clniter ol    oei.all Co  
•oeeBnde,] .1  .._.   ;Wt. 

u   rtiuent In  Looe and Milan 
:•.•■• 

Bluok Milan Strew with Laoe Kdgge no 

(■iu"tc-rot Llhi 
!'.•(■ 

holStlkBoe. 1        ,   79,. 

WAISTS. 
n ' '"'- nplete.   You had better 

buy them now. 
We ere selling a one Wash Silk Waist.... #2.45 
A Plain BllOk Silk  Waist.   Full   Frolt 

aml ™««    «:iso 

I—Benj. Franklin. Peter Legauxsuf.' Cardinal 

fered a great deal of persecution, and 

even here villains sought to assassinate! 

htm. His peculiarities often caused 

him to be misunderstood by his neigh- 

bors aud others, but he generally tri- 

umphed oyer these annoyances. He 
had staunch legal fnends, among 

themJared Iugersoll, Peter Dupon- 

oau, Win. Rawle and Judge Tighl- 

man. As a member of tho American 
Philosophical Society he was brought 

into the companionship of such men 
as Thos. Jefferson, Franklin, *tl*e 
Morrises and others of note. His 

meteorlogical studies were regularly 

contributed to the annals of the so- 
ciety!  and 

character. 3e was also an intimate 

o! Dr. Beuj. Rush, and sometimes 

assisted that emiusnt surgeon pro- 
fessionally. 

Legaux  was one of the first to ad- 
vocate a foreign tariff, and  he urged 

M. fl BASH 
62 East Main Street. 

&S0IY. 
Norristown.  Pa 

Juniper Leaf Gin^. 
|i a quart bottle. Sure cure for kic 
neys and uiinary troubles. Rr 
Whiskey 50 cents, California Biand' 
75 cents, ^ort ana Snerry 50 cts. « 
Dottle ; Champagne J1.00 a bottli 

RUHL & CO., Sole Agents, 
3»7 Arch St., Philadelphu 

BE A 

Gibbons     a^>d    the 

Papacy 

The fact that Cardinal Gibbons 

is being seriously discussed in 

Rome as the possible successor of 

Leo XIII. is highly significant. It 

is not only, a tribute to the piety 

and ability of that prelate but it is 

an indication of the growth of 

Catholicism in this Republic and 

of the increasing importance and 

influence of the American branch 

of that faith. 

It  is   hardly   probable, however, 

, that    Cardinal    Gibbons   will   be 
also   other paper   of like'     n_ *.. „      i_   •      r ot  ™ * 
j0„,„ .,„ called to the chair of St. Peter-    In 

addition to  the   circumstance  that 

this country has  been  represented 

in  the  Sacred College  only a few 

years  comparatively,  it is not like- 

ly  that  the Italian Cardinals, who 
upon Thomas Jefferson tho necessity  are „ the majority, will   go outside 
of sush legislation.    It is obvious that 

he had   in  mind some protection for 

his infant industry; viniculture, which 
had   now become conspicuous  from 

the attention paid to it,  by tho leal 
ing   citizens   aud   legislators   of the 

couuty, and the subject, now  becom- 

ing prominent,   measurss  wore taken 
to have a company  organized   for the 

; development of grape culture and the 

eduaving  of   vine  dreswrs.     As a 
I matter   of   fact,    the   plantation    at 

nick and unable to workf 
IE!!'?' !',>!'. $,0° 00 for fl,ner*1 oxponses. 
WILL. PAY. 11 you louse a hr ud aud loot ol 

hoth feet or both hand-. *•■><• no to #434 00. 

IP INSURED, 
You ennnot lose all your Income when TOI 
are Sick or DUabloil by Accident. 

Absolute protection to the   member upoi 
Sijrlne US 00 life membership fee and dueio 

I 50 per month. 
The Fidelity Mutual Aid Aanociation li 

I re-emlne tlythe l.»rge»t and Strongeat Ac 
oident and Health anonUloa In the Uulfci 
stale». 

It haa •S.OOO 00 c»«h «•;<_:■ with th. 
Mates ot California and Missouri, which tojrelhe 
wlUi an ample Kexerve Kund and l«r)rc asaeli 
make its certlllo.ate an absolute ^uaranteo oi th' 
solidity of its protection to its members. 

A two-thirds policy costs *1 00 per moot* 
dues 

A oae-thlrd policy  costs   *1 SO   per querter 

Reliable Ageuts Wanted.   Write 
J. _    1I.HIII   niCUI.HV, 

ecreury endtGeaenl V»na«cr 
S«n fcw.iv,  r. 

the ground al least once 
in;.- the Bummer. 

li of the manure prodnoed in the 
B and feed lota will be used to the 

li put on thegrua hinds. 
It is becoming moru aiipuront eaeh year 
thai mannn ,.-used to the best advan- 
tage mi some green crop to be turned 
under, in whole or in part, to enrich the 
land for a grain crop. Certain it is that 
nun.ure judiciously applied to grass 
land gives voiy good results. Manure 
should not be put on grass land, especial- 
ly during the spring or Rummer, unless 
it is quite well rotted and fined. Coarse, 
strawy manure may smother the grass 
on which it falls, and it is impassible 
to properly distribute it over the ground. 
If one pnts manure on the pasture just 
before tho ground is harrowed or brush- 
ed, the haiTow or brush will fine and 
scatter the manure, making the results 
bettor, and of course there is no expense 
whatever for this fining and scattering. 
Well rotted manure had better be drawn 
out on the pasture during the summer 
than be allowed to remain in masses 
about the stables. 

Often isolated bunches of weeds will 
sin i\v themselves in a pasture otherwise 
clean. Certainly these weeds should be 
cut down, and tho earlier this is done 
the safer and better. i 

of their own people in choosing 

the next Pontiff. It is a lontj time- 

since other th in an Italian tenant- 

ed the Vatican, and there appears 

to be no prospect that this prece 

dent will soon be broken. 

But it is the unexpected which 

often happens, and Card.nal Gib- 

bons may y.t occupy the Papal 

throne.   LeoXIII. was not thought 

CATARRH  D,'»"T 
CREAM BAL¥ 

Apply a particle of the 
Balm *ell up Into thi 
nostrils. After a mo 
nicnt draw -Irons 
breath tbro"gh the 
nose. I'se three time* 
a day, after meal* 
preferred, and befon 
retiring. 

3i r*s ciiKA* 
_ BAI.M      Opens     «n<J 

COLD'N HEAD iw-.A^^'i 
and Inflammation. Heals tb'-'.ores. Protects th. 
Membrane from Colds, Restores the Scnsesjpf 
rasto and Smc'l. The Balm Is quickly ebsoirttd 
»nd «lyc» relief at once. Price SO cents at Drug- 
glsta ' r>> ran. 

rf: V BftOrHlfR--.su Wsrrtr- Si ,  .V v Vo«/{ 

_»H.   I-»3-:F,S"T3X*.'6S 

FEMALE PILLS. 
NEW DISCQVrSr.      NEVER FAILS. 

A now, ri'lmnio nria par.* i.'iier forRiirv 
prv--..'1i..vv" (v.- rviiiityoriminfi.il m-'iv 
KrMfOfL Now luwii bv over 60,000 
lii'Ili'x monthly. Inv(?nr»ic8 Cheao 
organs, lU-nurrof linlmtlniiM. Nanvi 
p«P-*r. 02. («>r box, or trial box $1. Son| 
peniI'd] in plum wrapper Sen<l lo In 
*f a nips for partlciilarn. Hold tty  Local 

ASSOCIATION, Chicago, Hi.        " 
Hold bj H. Q. J. Hallowell and J»mea Steen. 

M A M  Spring Mill   hid become  a  vineyard  ofas the successor of Pius IX. until 

1/^1   I  of  such proteoBiou   as any of tboeelthe Sacred College   had taken sev- 

e FAMINE EVES CPFF) 

| upon tho suuav hills ol France. eral   ballots. 

FVO YOU   WISH TO   LOO* 

" HANDSOME. 
r $3.00 por dozen 

CABINET 
PI-OTOG&APH- 
ViJI    Produce   the ^Result 

/»J P»T n»t>fe   They ai e equal to the  fiaeel 
made by others who charge higher prtee. 

♦TB; LB4D JTHE;iLEADKB8. 

t^oTty"-:- Years:-: Experience 
^T'1«I ~. TRI UB. 

BNTREKIN, 
404 CHESTNUT ST 

PHILADELPHIA. 

Something  similar, 
1 In 1793. the General   Assembly of may occur with Cardinal  Gibbons. 

^  l,nnsylvan.a passed an act creating And with   his  sterling  Atneri 
' "* a commission to take subscr ptions to 

have cured thousands and will cure you'the stock of the   Vine  Company   of 
rfyou are suffering from Loss of Vigor.' P( 

a commission to take subscriptions to  ; 
ism and Ins fine intellectua 

incncan 

equip- 

Pennsylvanh.      The   company   was: ment'wllat a  sPlenditI   Pontiff   hel 
T^llff^^S^\^^^*mm  1000Psharesat,^>dniake!    Whoever  the   next 

I Abuse or excesses of early life    We *2()(1°-*1000 to »» Pai<> »» the time! PoPe   "V   be,   the Catholic hier-1 

give positive Written Guarantee to ef-! of sul)ScribiaK'    rhis  was afterward jarchy  contains   no  member better 
feet a cure in each case or to refund ' chan&<  80   tha'   •—>    commission  fitted for that high  station than the 

money in case of failure.   Price J51.00 ! °°-d receive *L0° on account of each  Archbishop ol Baltimore 

ocuiisTr , 
OBOERS PlUiO. 

vOU  THINK  YOUR  EYES  DON'T 
NEFD   EXAMINATION? 11 i ii-aiiaiiier   Ihiyiair eye* burn?   HUM 

. 1-niMBaoftlleHd.f   D.iy.ni _TetraofiS_ 
. rlntf   HavunapBliulD iin'iiarkn.im ■    ni^y..iir,.v..« f,-.-lheavvlii tliiMiii.rnlr.BT 

">e celeDrai.tUtDiAIM*'-'"  
iv l'a^.Jiilwlilihan're<?prmwivW 

in Uolq 

..1118 p 
ily-ill. 

per box, or six boxes for S5.00. Sent 
prepaid upon receipt of price. Send fa- 
free circular.    Address 

AJAX REMEDY CO., 
79 Dearborn Street,     CHICAGO. H4, 

So'd by All Druogiets 

PHILADELPHIA 

TATTERSALL 
M___JS>_s9IM 20th * aietst«. LARGEST ItCTAIL ESTABLISHMENT 

Regulai Auction Sales eierj Tundaj ind FrMn. 

share sub33ribed for. This made the 
stock more popular; but it was not 

until 1801, that the Commission ro- 

oorted to (Jovernor McKean that over 

500 shares had been subscribed for. 

These Commissionere Vere: Col. 

Samuel Miles, Tench FraDcia. John 
Swanwick,*;COi. nmotny Pickering 

and Israel Whelan.     Gorernor   llo- 

Beving '.med OhamberUlni Ooigh Bemedy 
lo By ferelly end foeed it to be e Orit ol_i 
ertlole, I teke pleeiare In reeomaendlng It to 
■»y frien<I»._J. v. Foeter, Wertport, Oel. 

ler itl.) ny H. f. MeOoy, Oonihohookea, 
••"• ■»*- Berr, Weit Oonehohooken. 

To r.rold 

comtipetlon le to prolong life.    Kipeni Teb- 
alei ere sen tie, yet  poiitire in their onre of 
oonitip.tion.    One tebale girei relief. 

-        ' ,     . 

Don't Tobaeoo Spit or Smoke jronr Life Aw»v 
U tbe trathfai. uttrtling title of e little book, 
Ihet tells ell .boat Ho-to-beo, the wonderful,' 
nermteei, Oaerenteed tobeooo heblt onre. The 
eoet U trilling, end the men who wente to quit 
end ee i't, rane no phyeioel or flnenoiel rlek in 
ulng "Noto-beo."   Bold by ell DraggUte. 

Book et Drug Storee, or by mell free.^„. I 
ireee^he BterUng Cage** Oompeny, 

li'li»n« UiQ?-nl.J
D-'I,,,'a,j_     j 

• 

befacsl eldetoweakne 
■ihlf.. 
ee.aot   liiial rrli-o I 

OHS.*** ^. BRO. 1130 Souih f 
'PHrLADrumta 

Experiment. In Corn Cultnre. 
For seven years experiments in corn 

enltnre, conducted at tho Illinois station 
at Urbana, indienro that medium matur- 
ing kinds give larger yields than either 
the early or late. White varieties hare 
given larger yields than the yellow. Th« 
largest average yields came from tha 
plots planted from May 11 to 18. Plant- 
ing the kernels one inch deep has given 
better results than planting at any other 
depth. There seems to have been no dif- 
ference between planting in hills and 
drills, except that hills give a chance 
for better cultivation. Shallow cultiva- 
tion has given better results than deep, 
the average yield for five years being 
nearly six bushels per acre greater.  Root 
pnmlng lias always  recta 1 the  yield. 
Removing the tassels di _ Dot pay. 

The Itunch Turn. 
A farmer who has gtv_ both kinds of ' 

i them a oloeeobservation, having grown 
I them side by aide foe four yean, writes 

as follows to the Kentucky Home and 
Farm : 

I am ready 1.1 say that the bunch yam 
is by far the best potato in existence for 
Mississippi. Their uniformity as to ttize 
is remarkable, there are no "strings" 
among them, but all are regular in shape 
and size, they yield much more to the 
acre. Tht' vine is short and gives them 
a decided advantage in working them, 
but I do conscientiously believe that the 
vine will eventually bear out, as the 
vine seems to bo growing larger ea. h 
year. The most serious objection to them 
seems to have arisen from thoir lack of 
keeping as well as other varieties. I 

A  Word About SquaHhes. 
Plant the bush sorts in hills four feet 

apart each way.    For the winter sort*1 

have the hills 10 or 12 feet   apart each! 
way.     Use i he tobacco dust, or tobacco! 
dust and bone meal mixed, quite freely. 
Quick growing crops, especially radiahea, 
may be grown in the wide spaces be- 
tween the hills.    Usually we prefer to 
leave this >] ir.ee implanted for betteronl- 
tivatiop  RO as to be sure to have it free 
from weeds .luring tho entire seatOO. 

COPYRIGHTS. 
CAIV  I   OUT \ IN   A   PATENT?     Foe e 

GTftPv ".n'?f.r an2 *P h,,ne«t opinion, write _ 
BI I r> N * I ».. who hare hud nearly Bfiv •«_ 
experience in the patent busmws. (\mm,TnS_ 
tion» Htrletly cntl.lentl.l. Alia ii.ll.o »UofR 
formation eoucernine I'nirtn. and how to £_ 
toln them sent tree. Also a MIUIOKUO ol n___ 
lea and scientldc booka sent rne ""■•■■ 

Patents token tbronrh Mu.n * Co rece<_ 
•fH'cial noticeinthe«clenilflr American—* 
thus .re broufut widely before me public WBL 

r_ued weekly. oiek-ar.tir iiiMiraie.i. ba> brrStC 

"_—uB___   s<m,n"! <»Fe. sentfreS 

__li_f___S_^__8 

A Jury Composed of Women 

Boon en announcement may aeera atraoge 
bnt it in e fact. The Jnry w»* an immenae one 
loo, and the trial ban laited for many yeere. 
We refer to tbe trial of Dr. Plerce'a Ferorlte 
PreiorlpUolii Aa to Its merits, there bee beea 
a nninlmona rerlict rendered in Ita favor. 
Indeed it wonld be Impoetlble to get together 
any number of ladle, who had given it a trial 
who eonld i ome to eny other oonolueion. It 
enrea nloeretlona, diaplaoemente, removee tha 
tendenoy to oenoerona affeotlone end oorreote 
ell unilateral dl'ehargaa. To tho o ebout to 
i.eoome methera, It ll e reel boon, for It lee- 
sens the pajiie end peril, of childbirth, pro- 
luotei the aeoretloa of »n ebnndaBoe ofaomr- 
iahmeat for the ealld and ehertene the period 
of oonfluament. I     ' 
Becorder^$l a year 

f' 

»«"•"■ 

■ 
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- 
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The Pennsylvania Chauiauqua 
Tbt- Fourth Annual Ammluj of the 

Pennsylvania ChauUuqua will be held al 
Ml. li reins, Pa., from July 1 tj August -», 

I8»6. and the Pennsylvania Kailumd 

Company will sell excursion ticket* to Mi 

Gretua, Irom prinoipil stations in Penr.ay'.. 

Tamil. June 28 to August 3 inclusive, at 

reduced rales. The ticket* will b* goo" 

for return passage nutil* August 5 inclusive. 

The bfin'.ilul lit, Gtetua Park   is oitua 

ted on the Cornwall and Lebanon  Railroad, 

thirteen miles from Conewaa-o station. 

Tropped  Dead 
While   .Mineral   Springs   park.   Willow 

Grove, wus rilled with plesture   seekers ou day   droye   to   the   home of Mr. William 

PLYMOUTH 

Miss Katharine Sheilley  ol Beading, was 

Terrlblv   Injured 
Albert Miller of Centre  Square on Tues- 

visiting friends over ■MIIN1.IV. 

18 I     Nerille D. Tyson  has beeu appointed by 
from a seat to the ground.    He was quick- ! Trenton Cut Oil.    Meeting Mr. Mailman at   the Court 

ly carried into one of the  buildings and un ! the front gate he Hlighted from hit carriage   Veak't. 

examination   showed   that   he   wa* dead  i and began a conversation.    While thus en- 

Ihursday night a man was observed to fall   Mailman,   on   the   Ridge   Dike  below the Get Town-lnpofMorelnod.Upper District    •   i.. 
II; hou-. ,,, i...rl,,,    Ekr^Dpfort,  ThurwUy'»» 
gum l.t from i to i. '  Au 

ub- 

Ile had only arrived in the grove a tew 

minutes before in company with another 

man. 'Squire John l.ur/.elere drove to 

Jeukiutowu lor Deputy Coronet Keeiler 

and, failing to get him, held the ioqnest 

himself.    He  also  summoned   Dr.   T.  P. 

Crimson Clover 

gaged   he   removed   the   baiter   from the' 

auditor in  the   estate  of Snsan 

Foe noted artist Thomas  Hovendon  haa 

horse. The animal's eyes being uncovered, 11^ J*-'' '" "? * COUDl" re9iden0«* 
he noticed the top of the wagon which gave ■ ',ymonth' but ,S ,mProWn«' 
him a bad scare. The horse started off. rraDk Ramsey, a school director of Ply. 

Mr. Miller grabbed him about the necki1 UJOulh towMhfp, is bouncing a bright 

with the intention of holding him.   But the I bsby K'rl ,ince ,Ml Tuesday, a gift from 1MS 

liistrlctn, at the 
lire*, T« 

ubll. lio w .,! j 
fmn V to i 

. I*I i er ai..i Lowet imt 
*th* I NO:,, |,()„„. 0j l>e,,j„mli,K. Du. 

t   ■ >■ . ii -t Mb,, from v to 14. 

animal   was   not   to be held.    Heedless of! wife. Tyson, who made an examination and pro- 

nounced   death   due    to paralysis   of the  the fact that a   man   was bunging onto his i     Charles Marple, ol   the  Seven 

Crimson   clover   seems   to   be  growing   heart.   The fact* brought out wers that the | neck the an itnal started off at   a great rate ,'*'■   wno has   been   ill   for   sou 

more   and   more   into favor every day, as   man's   name   was   Stark,  was u Brooklyn |of speed.      He   had   run   about 200 yards ■ "H"'" oul receiving the   congrat 

its gcod  qualities  htcome better   known,    mechanic,   doing   work   in   Philadelphia,   with   Mr.    Miller   hanging onto his neck   j '••■ 'ri»nda. 

i   worth   $60   p*r acre as a fertilizer,   was about thirty 'live year* old,   was mar-   when the man's feet   happened   lo get un-       A   rolled 

B .   aa. — .a.     — B B,2S?s* •''•nktotowa, al Ik* p 

Blood 
Bt«t. Ho-1 For it is the basis of health. I -A fflfiSStigftSlSti^ 

m. time is ;   Not Only IS the Origin Of most        ■■Nrou.ji. o. 1-OMM..,,. ,,„„,„, „,, F1(„, 

from 9 to li        ■»«•"■*, Aug BM It. 
Towntbjp of  Potunrove,   ttpBtl  at   the    mill. 

Sown lale in the sammer,   it can be either   rled and hud several ohildren. 

pastured   yery  early   in the spring, cut a* 

hay,  or  turned   under   a* a green manure 

later   in   the   season.      It i* for the latter 

purpose that it  x most yalned, as   the   in- ' 

numirable rootlet* it forms puts  more feu 

inns   into   the   soil   than any other green '■ 
crop that can he grown.      It seems at once 

the best as well a*   the cheapest  fertilizer 
the  farmer has  at hi* command, and the 

Got a Burglar 
James 1'henix robbed the resi lenoe of 

Judge Thayei at Bryn Mawr six years ago. 

Phenix was arrested soon ufter the rob 
bery, and after a hearing before Magistrate 

Yetler at irdmore, was entrusted to 

Constable Miller  to  he committed  to the 

der the animal's legs. Miller's both shoos 

were torn off his feet, which were terribly 

mangled. The horse continued to run, he 

having disenguged himself from (he vehi- 

cle which was completely smashed into 

splinterr. Mr. Miller hung onto the 

horse's neck for about two minutes longer, 

when the animal shodk him off also. 

The  animal's  wild   dash   was suddenly 

stopped about a mils below the  spot wbere 
Norristown jai! in default   of bail.    Miller 

tact that it can be   utilised in various ways  .      .    ~ , . ,   .       .   ,       ,    •     he nad started  wheu he  became  cauuht in 
handcuffed his  man   and .boarded   a train 

for Norristown. 
Seiziog an  npportunitv 

stable w 

makts it doubly valuable to farmers. the   trolley   tracks   and    wai   secared by 

neighboring farmers. 

Mr.    Miller's   injuries   eonsist of several 
■_■ -   •  i/.iiifc;     all     ii^r|r.i, i ii ri i ■ •       -.llCM      luS     (<l|l 
Treasurer  Effrig s Account      stable wasn't looking and while the train j    ~*   -""-"■   ■■/-"■   «">"i« « several 

A   committee  of the sureties of Couu-y   was running at the rate of thirty  miles an | "T" "'"' "   br,,""", "nd  "™*»,*»» **. 

Treasurer Samuel Effrig, whose failure last I boor,  Phenix  suddenly shot  through  the : * P"'r     b,ack   "ve*     Hm   entire   ***** 

week   for $100,000 gave   rise   to   the fear | car   window  and   disappeared,   his  hands  '   °"en   to   an   abnorl»»»   sue from being 

that   his  accounts   might  be tangled, has ' linked together with handcuffs, 

completed   a   searching   investigation, l in- ;     The anthotitiea some  time  ago  lean ed 
result of which seta at rest all   suspicion of   that he was serving a sentence lor robbery 

irregularities    "Mr     Effrig,"   one of the ; >" Newport R. I.    His sentence exoired on 

anreties   sjys,   "drew  aboat   $400   of his j Thursday, and a* he stepei from prison   to 

salary   in   advance,   but this I* more thsn ' fancied liberty he was taken in 
protected by amounts that  will  shortly be 

due  him.    Aa   this is   the   season  of the 

year when large amouuu  are paid   to   the 

Treasurer   for   taxes,   one   of the sureties, 

With Mr- Effrig's oonseut, is acting Treas 

rarer, and is making  the annual  collection 
tonr." 

dragged along the ground. 

St. Marks Church. 
Rev. J. F. Shearer   will  preach  in   the 

gold cuff button ASS I •■.! be- 

tween fl. Otcar Vonug'sslore and Albert, 

son's farm. Ajy one fiudiug it will please 

leave it at H ill's store. 

Lysiugers Hall win crowded even to the 

steps last Sunday niaht to hear the rendi- 

tion of the exercise entitled " The U*od 

Shepherd " It waa the most instructive 

and impressive your correspondent has lis, 

tened tc for H long period. 

Rev.   W.   H,    Ortlip  who sj acceptably i 
filled the pulpit, of Plymouth Coiled Evau  , 

gelical church during   the   sickness  of the : 

pastor's son with  diphtheria   will   preuch 

for them again next Sunday    morniog and 
evening in Lyeinger's Hall, 

Rev. 8. H. Chubb is visiting his Alma 

Mater of which be is the first graduate. It 

is Albright Collegiate Institute of Myers- 

town. Commencement week has begun. 

His brother, Prof. E. W. Chubb is princi- 

pal     The family of the Rey.  Chubb is ac 

Chief of Police Rodenhaugh, who  bad   left 

for Newport to bring him to Norristown. 

custody by I lnor"il,« ,nd evening.    The suhjeot  in the   C0B'Pany'''« him to Reading, Lebanon, elc. 

a  had   l*il   morninK will be "The  Barren   Fig Tree," |     '''he  following  persons  hive   been  ap- 

A Fatal Fall 
Harry McCool was instantly  killed Fri- 

' day afternoon at Richard Hecksber .V Sons' 

blast fnrnance, at Swedeland,   by a fall   cf 

fiS feet to the bottom of  the  stack,   where 
Borough   Engineer    Dismissed   his lifeless body was being charred when it 

A sensation was  canned   in   Norristown i wa8 re8CDed b' 8eme °' 'be employe*. 

on Tuesday evening   when, at a meeting of I     Th* larnaoe wa*  blowa out  to  admit of 

Town   Council,   Borough  Kugineer A. W    teP*h'- «ni   McCool   and  eight other men 

Coruon   was  summarily   dismissed   as an i were •nKa*«1 in removing the lining at the 

official of the borough.    It was alleged that | U)(>  of  lhe   aUk   when   '*   nBd   000,*d 

the Borough  Engineer contribated  articles I Wnil* thos "PP*   McOool   fell h*«dlonu 

•f a defamatory nature to a   weekly news- ; *° the holiom- ■ quantity of th* brick lin- 

P«P«r.    It was also said that   he had writ   jinK   K°ing   down   with nim-    Whether he 

ten  a communication  to aa official of the I lo4t bii b»lM"» or the lin'BK «"Te way be- 

Morrutown   aad   Che*tnat   Bill   Railway   ■••th  him  '* no»  knowD. •» 'be backs of 

Company   threatening   that,     unless   lha! lb"   <",btI   ™en   W8re  ',rned toward him j 

company paid a contractor for sewer  work, j wh,D h# m*de hi8 d"8080'- 
he,    Mr.   Corson,    wcnld   nullify   certain j     The boHo" of th«8,ack   was still  aobotl 
CenDcilmanic legislation ia the inUrasU of Ith*' no one conld eot*r to w™ McCool's | Wednesday Brotherhood of St. Andrew 

lhe company.    A   report   to    this   effect, l bod7,   and "   was   drawn  out through au , 7 3o P- ">■ 
with a recommendation that Mr. Corson be i ep,nin,: b' ""esns of iron bars and *crapen. j Bishop Whitaker will visit the Parish for 

dismissed and toru the borough'books aud ! The body wa* ba,lly barnt, McCool wa* Confirmation on Friday June 28, 7.80 p m. 
papers over to bis succestor, was submitted   nnmBrri«d' 23 T**"   ■*  »«V». «od   lived al   Service and lecture this Friday evening. 

in the eyening "Reuben's Strategy.' 

Rev. J. F. Shearer will attend the meet- 

ing of Philadelphia Conference next Mon- 

day and Tues lay ul Fort Washington. 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Rey. /. -Vharton Bradley, pastor. 

Sunday Sohnol a' 9 a  m. 

Preaching by Pastor at   10.30 a. m.   and 
7.45 p. m. 

Epwonh   League service  at  (i 45  p. m. 

pointed us teachers in the public schools of 

Plyoouth   township:      Sallie S.  Child*, 

Cold  Point;     Ida- Seltzer,    Hickorytown;, 

Ella Q. Baker, Eight Square;  Jennie   Du-J 
gan,   Blackhorse.      Plymouth   Valley  and I 

the high sohool are yacani, or  no appoint- 

ment has yet  been  made.    Mr.   Brecht  is 

not  an  applicant,  lor  the  posit ion;   it   is 
rumored that he will study law. 

A law passed   nearly  a half.oentury ago 

has been   invoked   by  lhe citizens of Ply 

diseases   impure   blood,  but   t« .fSS'f;;;;,.,";.?1',0
:d

3
w"dA- Kt">'' •"> Fri*>i 

the first step to a cure iu all   -W&i"a*Ma 
IS to purify  the   blood.     I hlS       M-Wsii  Eichthaad Tenth w«a! 
can  be most   quickly,  thor-      ^M<      .     ttf*ni****> "SR 
oughly aud gently effected ffgg-.*?*£?.-AV5» 

. oni| .iBled b<  posts K'  r.,r r.| 1 j . »,„! |„ »ll ,.„, ;,, 
oafto of property i,,1,.tiH.dWi.iw,Ki"n        " 

1 Bnaha?to,!rtn
lJkiT*.to '""''   'l'c"'« ' ""« Bert, eiiiber In, «il| not lie:m»wir. d 

be „rt'".|LOi.1.'!'''',"'"'" r'"'"!     Tf-«»"rer   on w ?' „°f? ":'  '•,"' «"    •!•■' will  be K1V.B 

. he ,„id,-,| f,,r collection B* per tot Of ..Mi-mhlv 
- 'Ml" HI. KFFHIO. 

the best preparation of that   ^MrJ^JrlT:?Z:Si,LUt,i0m"iCo,'n'J- 
.    r     .* ,1! j * "orrlstown. May I. |»-:,./ 

greatest natural blood pun-    ' 
fier and tonic—Sarsaparilla. ! P10"»WT—AsterMmhoatM 
At this season of   the   year J.'.I..MKYBKS.      _ 
especially,   health can most   "R10* ?S*T~ A -'*•'""'" briek house all 

i       iT        u   «       i i ' -*-     °°nvetlenea*,goodanrlna well imti'.-i. 
surely   be   obtained   and re-   '<•',"• '» «w areSni .bovS \\U L«X. J, , ,, . | ««ntreasonable. ApplyM 
tamed by a thorough course 
of the one remedy that pre- 
vents disease as well as 
cures it. 

Using 

S 7 lit 
JOHN KKNNKIiv 

Prayer service Welnesday at 7 45  p. m. ! m°utb township for the   p-irpose of having 

All are welcome. the bridge on the Ridge road,  at the Tren- 

ton Cut- Jff, reconstructed   by the railroad 

company   so   as   to   accommodate   public Calvary Churcn. 
Second Snnday after Trinity. 

Holy Communion 3.30 (B. S. A.) 

8nnday School and Bible Classes, 9.15. 

Morning Service 10.30 with  sermon by 
the Rector. 

Confirmation Lecture, 4 00 p. m. 

ky   Council  as  a  committee of the whole   8wedel»Dd- 

•aid unammouily adopted.     Council  then ' 

went   into   an   election   for engineer aid ' 

ehoee A. K. Calhonn by a vote of 11   to 13, 

Valley  Forge   Association 
Baptist  Church    Notes. 

plOB. KI-.M-A8.tory. 6 room, frame dwell- 
IT      i"Kb.u.ewlthout-kllcben.     Fruit tri!', 

JOd   xrapr   vine.   |n  ahnndiince.   .-ituateu*n 

8» 

Apply to 
Wlf. BXTWOOD, AKt., 

ronsbohockeu. 

TTaUB SU.K-Biill.lliiK   stone   for 
X.'      -'•'■ cent- a perch mid Band free 

sale  ut 

-• 28 s JAMBS BKATTY. 

Sarsaparilia. 
\,1TH  tfti^ of the   Borough  ol   Weil   (onsho- 
; aopken noi paid on 01 l«-f„r, Saturday, Jin , n 
« II hare five per eent added 

DAME . HUBLir, 
Coilsotor, 

[OTICE TO TAXPA t tltr<. 

F-STATKNO-ilCK-K.iH.e ,.f Eliza   HarroM, 
t   late     «if    (i.imhiihocl'en.     MoniKomeiv 

ei lv. neeeawil * ' 

three   competent persons   of  au adjeining 

oosnly, through which the OofOff branch 

does not pas-, as viewers to yiew the   pis 

where   the   said   public   road was, and 

make repott to the court at  its  next sea 

Whiteinar»n. Middle ana Wen  l»i»trict«.nt trie 

liiw»«liipofi.uyuead. . 
public houi«e of B. !•".   I l.i, I 

l'i«er m-lil.t at lhe   P«r"""»'."""'"ed to aald Eaute are reOMsted 

ion    whether   „ie   Pe.n.y.vani.   I    4roa..   fcanBBWTtf * ^tt   jfegX^l^\SX^Z& 

company has failed with It. duties in m.K     »ZS8o^E^Jitog& "SUSSf? L \   .. . ^MI'EL w. J0nNsT„N 

ing a public road to take the piac^  ot tlmt 

.. ^pter. at lhe public 
hoii-e ofCh»rles Kotxell. on Muntlat, Juue 'Kb. 
fn m l.an tn8.:<ti 

UoroiiBh Of North Wale*, ut Ire public liou«e of 
portion   of   the   Ridge    road   obstructed,   HajreyW. Gold, on Tuesday, June. 5, rrituyj* 

lM^r,B,h^?t,,tchnreh"f0,low,:
1
0h«-«'   -"  --'tered  by them, as th.yarn   ^lun.hip  cf  Upper  P,„v„,en,.. T,„P,e.,.d 

,-f-ltfll llLl*ljil. u* Ik.. ...Ill I       . '_,* 

his competitor beiug Malcolm D. Patteoson ! Centennial and Memorial Association wa< 

Mr. Corson was elected engineer iu March | held on W. doesday at the Washington 

'"•,- Headquarters Dniltling, and the Assoelatios 

 was entertained at lunch by   Valley  Forge 

Urslnus    Commencement       | Chapter, Daughters of the American Revo- 

A.   par,  of the exercise, of th. ,,uMto- : ^' "h°, *ere P^^-K »«••'• 
centennial commencement of Ur.inu. Col-   .. The, Cen'en°'al »nd  M.mori.1 Associa 

leg., which began Sunday with a hi.torle.1   *,0n  eleJted
u

,he8« »ffi«>™:    Regent,  Mrs 
Anna   M.    Holstein,    Cpper  Merlon; Vice 

The annual meeiing of the Valley Forge       Preaching at 10 30 a. ra.   and 7.45 p. m.,   required to do by I 
by the pastor. 

Bible School at il a. m. 

law. ji:;!,•<>   ill.-trht-   at  the   public bOUSC  - I  laoob 

delay to 

I ''■ O- A. dress Win". l,eii'n"i;*('i'"M'oi.'t*guuiery Co. 

XptfJAVa N«-riCK.-fM.ale of Llz/.le .1 
IHi KMniuii, late of the F..,r„„h Of CoUhl 

hocken. Montgomery count. . deceased. 
i B.8moyer,"onW*toesdAy.7u^"l^fromTiol»,.^5r.! '^"""•"'•"■y on'tbs abo»e"Estate 

The   offleer.   «1««»=H    K_    .v     u- '2 i havlu" b«-'2l> aruiiled iu Hie   undersigned, all 
me   officers   elected   by   the Keystone j    Towiuhl.. or Upper Providenw   Lower district ' K^'VL" '!l",r,,,*a \" «l(> rotate arTr.que.ted 

H.K^.t,   . I L~*',e otc- E- ^ the ensuing term end- ' ttl ,'0,, ''">vide5c« iun.   t SurWluy. Ju irrth    fe^Si'SSSl'^f l'»5'"'t"'- "«<1 'hose hav- babaath evening   prayer meeting at tf 45. ! :„   n.-   ioor ™nuiu, i«ui too     from 8.30to .1 '       " '"'   ','? ' ?Rl rla""s- to |ire«ent tbe same  without 
Prayer  meetina  W«lne-Uv  «„„.„.., I '** D„M   llJ95.are: . *555fJaP.J»?^!f« »roy.d1noe.atthe pubUc   doT»> to ..ENky SI. TI. ,(-Y ^^ 

Cou-bohocken, Pa. 

meeting  Wednesxlay  evening at 

seimon   by  B*v,  D 

,.ac. on Monday nigr^o'g^ter;   ' 

P k' i I I       ( "■■•"■'      ——* "w«iwiU|        t    j'l't'i        .mrii"::        ,  |«jr 

Lebanon, the junior oratorlc.l  cont«t ^k   ^"^   M™"   Heten C-   Hoovsn. Norris- 

were offered, oue, th. irst pri,;, by F. Q Z*± K' \*-ti*n<>*^ "onBhohooken; 

Hobaon, of Cslleg.ville, and th. wcond by ?;e"•(
Urer• *' * "0b8°D' C«""««"i11^ 

Key. J. V7. Meninger.    Tk.  Hob*,n   uri« , D,rector*' Mr«-   X*tecc»   .Mclnnes., Norris 

wa..waidedtoEd^.rdM'...ri,re
Pr"   «0Wni   H"    H"   BWt*    *»—'   *   M 

BoxbDrongh, who delivered an or»tion on 

"The Foreste of Amerioa." Qeorge Wa*h- 

ington Zimmerman, of Collegeville, wa* 

■warded the Meninger medal. The sub. 

Ject of his oration was "Toe Ideal G»yern- 

inent." Albert Newton Stnbblebine re- 

ceived honorable mention for an oration on 

"Social Needs" The other contestants 

ami their subjects were: Edwiu /ease 

Iwos, Collegeville, "The Pnritan in Lit- 

erature and Art;"    Otorge Force Longaker. 

Hefms, Reading; J. H. Hoffer, Lebanon; 

R. H. Koch, Pittebnrg; C. 8. Smith, 

Reading; H. R. Klein ning, William.pert; 

D. H. A. Kloek, Mahanoy City; William 

Weand, Philadelphia; 8. A. Losch, Schuyl- 

kill Haven; James H. Wolfe, Philadelphia; 

Frederck B.rt»lette, Munch Chnnk; C. F. 

Huih, Shamokin; Mrs. Mary Bean June., 

Norristown; F. P. Spieee, Tamsqua; W. 

Q, liliule, Pittshnrg. Executive Commit- 

tee,    N.   O.    Hobson,   Anna M.  Ilolsteip, 

Pray 

7.45. 

Christian    Kndeavor    Friday   sveniug at 
'45. 

All are cordially invited to attend. 

BASE B<\LL 

The Rose Bud* played the West Consho 

Pros., 8. H. Chubb. 

Vice Pre*., Mis. Win. Fie. 

Secretary, Mis* Beulah Trego. 

Cor  Secretary, Miss Tillie Deer's. 

Trea-.,  Miss Martha Haley. 

And these coruniittsts: 

Lookout—E,    Johnson   Ronter,  Matilda 
Deeds. 

  — -a- — -  —«• — *■•     - i\it ■■■■ in  t,  at  tilt.'     inn in 
houke.if Dillman Blackbiiru. Tbursdiiy, June:? 
from lx.;iu to t 

Horough ol Boyerstord. Second und Fourth 
wards al the public hou*e ol William c. Detwll- 
er. 1'ildny Junf.'hlh, finm moll 

Uorougb ol Kovcraford, First and 
at the . utilic house el John Gradv 
I'Slh, I nun 1 to :1.3u 

I Thud ward* i TTST.ATK, >IOTl1 ' ~: PMrtck 
K X  June"   .fa?." :' ''' '"""• '"""--^ of Conah. . rr.naj, June    en. Montgomery County, deceased 

Flelr 
shohock- 

Towpahip ot Wore Star, at the  public houae    h.!.'t"'1s  ,
'-'--"

I
"-"'H'v 'or      hT above   estate 

of Anthony n. s.iinit/., Monday, July t.i i,Z I SSSiAfiSS" -"•'"""l ,'he undersigned, all i. - 
soiw u aeo'eii to s.ud .state ate ream totes 

,, Rebecca   Mclnnes,   H.   J. Stager, K. T. S. 
Ol    Yerkes,      The    American    Nobility;' I HRJ|OW n 

Charles Small Rahn, Schwenksville,    "Tbe 

Wages System;" Arthur Clarence Thomp- 

son, Collegeyille, "The Saloon in Our Na- 

tion;" Elizabeth Ruby Tilzel, Collegeville. 

"The 1.1:n ileur ol Oar Natron;" Horaca 

Oscar Williams, "The Progress of Civiliza- 
tion in America." 

The judges were Judge llsnry K. 

Weand am. CouKtessmau Wander, of Nor 

ristown, and Rev. Oeorge S. 8or* er, nf 
W.itsuntown . 

On Tuesday evening ■'rof. Eliuuml 
Morris Hyde, Ph. D.. »l Lehlgb lu.ver 

sjly, delivered the ad.lresi hnfore tie lit-i- 

•ry societies ufUrsiuus 

"The -cnular iu .Modem Society. 

hocken   Club   at   the   latter, grounds last. H ^"T M««tiB«-»l«. H.   Lees,  Marth 

Saturday afternoon, and  defeated them by 

a score of lb' to 6.    Th.   battery   for   the , 

Rose   Bads  was Saylor and Btaley, and for | 

the   West    Cousbohocken   team    Mullen, 

Merkel and Smith  did the heavy work. 

32*ErtiP.P'  ''erlilounn, al the public hou.* 
of David H. Bean, Tuei-day, July .'nd, from 8 I 

The Penn Mutual Base Ball Club, of 

Philadelphia, got tired and left tbe field 

after the first half of the fifth inning. The 
score follows: 

Township of Llrperlek,  Third   dUtrlct.at Hie 
public   house  ol  Jeremiah   Kilter, W.dne.dav, 
July 3d. irom » to li.:» 

Social—Lizzie Deed., E  J. Bonier 8. fl    ,,l",,""',h!S '" fil.'BSrick' "^taud Uecondol*. 

Musie-Beulah   T.ego, E.   J.   ■,.»«,   fSm^VSSS wTM"aMfi? 
Mrs. S. H.  Chubb ! J»ly8lb. from * lo 11 30                   '      "u"<",>- 

c,               „    ., ,    „ Township ol   Douglas*    Bast district, at   the 
rlow*r—Matilda Deed*, Hannah Fieher, i Vu

1
b"£.,h"use °< "• 1- Kenniuger, on Mou.im 

u.ii,    i.    i     v       i_ '    July Sth. from 1 to 4 
Sallie Rodenbaugh. L™2!ihH! "f Ne"   "«"""r- "ssl  Dlstrlot,« 

Calling and   Belief-Mrs.  8. H. Ohnbb,   ' 
Mrs. John Oraham. 

Penn Mntual. 

K H O A K 

Y. M. A. A. 

Sunday School—Sallie Rodenbaugh, Liz. 
zie Deeds, Lizzie Haley. 

Residents and farmers in Plymouth and 

- MII:   . 
Davis. 3b 
Watts, c 
Jones, cf 
McCo'd, lb 
Kiiinl. i   ■_'!, 

The routine proceedings were  interrupt- 

ed by a pleasant episode, when Charles W. 

Otto,   President   of the   Germantown Nai ; oravo. 

tional Bank, arose, and, in an   appropriate , Kllara, if 

address lull of historical  reminiscence, pre    '"nith,!! 

sented to the  association an oil painting of 

Bodo Otto,   who  was a surgeon iu Wash 

the public house ol Amende* Rebenkle, Tnesd.y 
July- !llh, from '.lo 11 ;;o * 

Towiishiu ol .New Hanover. Weft Dlstrlci.at 
the public riouw of Jeremiah t;. BhOads,Tuei 
day, July »th, trum 1 lo 4 

.„T?iWw"llip ".' u
Frt.'.1,-",rlck' WcM W-trlot, si lb* 

B H O A E   Springneld townships are .offering from a I dEEtA ^^ &*£MBStSfi! 

00 •■ 4° .' XMTC! M n, gaDK 0,n"rande™   "ho prowl   around at   aS$!? ^K*" *"•'""' " '«' 
?o ?0 J S!Stt..«a 6 ,°1 Di8ht '--8andm.kiag .Uampt. to M \2»™°* ■** *&+,. J...,,...,. „ „ 

0 1 00 1   ort.p 2 41  lo tbe   dlfferent dwellings in those sections.   ■..T""'"?!;''?,,01',  Maiii».r..iiKh.  ai   the    public 
• 0 60 3  Lyons.2b    i  o 6 to Within three week, thr.e  attempts  were &»«• ""' '' ""!  ^ 

oo ;.• o s." ! ?: So'^eFitooerratwe»lMDKon ,he pike h- &**^*&tift fiffartf 
00 00   1   Orowley,!,   2  t •  0 0 !   "" "SSl f^^Z ™ f*" • """",U," "*  ««!l ^eeiiv.ne. aud ■„«„-,, f 
00 00 o   Denip-y, rf   l  o 0 00 I »ne electitc laundry   in  Springfield   ; PPSr Hanover, Third  District, at the i ubMc 

make Immediate payment, and those having 
ega, claims, to present Ine -unie without de- 

,BT to JAMKS TRACY. Executor 

or his attorney, 
('ou.-hohocken. Pa 

HBMB1  M. TBACY 

ESTATE NOTRE—K-lalt-   Of Joseph WarbDr 
ton.   late n| Conihohockin,  Xfontgomcrv 

County, receaied. 
Letters   T.-tnniontiiry   on ihf  above esUte 

liavlrg been rranted   the ui.d. r-igned, all per- 
sons   indebted  to   aald .-sti-r.- arc-  lequesli-.i to 
make  immediate payment,  .nd  those bavins 
legal clHliiu-.ii present th<   <ame nltbnut delay 
10 WM. II -H.vDk 

und ENOCH WARBCRTON. 
„„,.   .    , < oiishohocken, P*.a Or their Attorney, 

JAMK.- II. HC: LAND. 
Nonislottn, Pa. 

township was broken into on Sunday even- 9?«?°f S" "- KeeU"r'  M,""'"-v'•"">' lMt- ,r"m I 

o  2 12   i  »  Totals,     Ultuel  *■*     The   noi,e   m,d8    by   'he    thieve- i£S^t^F*Sl^h^J!VfnJ^M9yV^* 
ingiou's army atVallev   Forge,  as was his i ''enn Mumsl o  0  0  0  o -o I "'."'•"•d '*■»•■ Isenberg, who slept in the 

tw*son*.    The  painting   was  accepted on | Yl M-A-* s  s  o. 8 x-16 j huildin8-    He scared them off.     At Flour- 

beu.ll   of   tbe association   by   James   B j »»wn some time ago lumbe, and  coal wer.      Kw„iEl>0f gslfort 
! carried off from th. property of a merchant """am 8fi:pe,   I l.ur-.r 

Borouat of Penntburg, and upper Hanover. t«i 
D -iric. at lhe public houae ol Herman Roth un , 
I uesday. July 16, Irom ,s to 3 
..,i'.'{i"t h,eef l-l.|ellh.I|.v.r, .-.I DiltriCt, at th* 
public bouse of Jonas HariiiK.  Wsdm sday July 
1' th. from -J to 3 "      * 

"Highest Grade at Lowest Cost." 

ACKERS 
Pure Grape Juice 

OrUnfermented Wine, 
The Pnr. Jiiioe of the   (i.ap..      Pr«e    from 

tdalteraUoc.   sbiolaii . Nsa-AlsoboUe. 
Delieltu- in Kiavor.     Nmrlibing and 

•lrenBthIfi». 

25c  Fnll Pint Bottle. 

Wolfe, of Philadelphia, 

is -\ urea-grandson. llonalCtab,ol Oermantown, in the  meadow to. " p   c*'. boldness of the gang is      Tfiwu»h'i| 
Charles W. Otto 

The   association's   expenditures   for the   ""2?°^■"*«««•■ «««»• called at «.«& p ra, 
lhe Congregational   Is th. .irungost amataur 

Stan ling.    They  have bean   UOM SuMeM-   £,*    **    "N  "" 
ful in   entering tbe   henneries   and whol-    .Townalil 

•day, July 18th. from o lo 

if   Cpper   Bailord,  ai  the 
' bursday, July ISth, 

iTHousands of Women; 
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES. 

•BRADFIELD'S 
FEMALE 
REGULATOR. 

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC 
»Bj Arousing to Healthy Action all har Organs.^ 

It  i-uus.-s  lieajth  to bloom, nndj 
joy to reigu thrmi^hout the frame. < 

... It Never Fails to Regulate ...| 
"My wife has iMwn under tr«atnif<nt of I 

iii|E  pli'ritPlaiia tbree  yeitr*, wlihuut 
After tiling three  bottles ot HltADr 
KKMAI.K  KKOUI.A'l'OK   ••lie run do b< 
cookluii.mllklntf und wusbln^." 

N. 8. Hll V A N. lirdvenon. Ala. 

. „.  .     „•' WDS a D.Ian-e ofJl.W 37 log for the bom* te.ui Irom Man to finish u      \. depleted of fowls m   ,. 
niirht      Some of tbe ra-mlsuts are now al- 

tachinu hurnlar alarms to their liomfs, and Oh!Q. M. D.   Oh!Q  M. D. 

Thou wondrous hasltr. 'tl« to the. 
Oar vows we pay, our tribute. lrin»; 
Of tbee we toll, or ib*e w* idjg 

Who dread. dysofp«ia'i diaTlWeli. 
With oonslip.tion at its uajar 
assured should be. relief it i- ^ 

The Widow Deceived 
Orion   Habuld,    who   secured   i( div,),<-e 

several months ago fro JI   bis  fbrmsr  wife, 

lias just figured   in   another    matrimonial 

atoatr.    On June 0 he was married lo Sarah 

it is exacted a  caplure oi the K»n|{ 
follow. 

msy 

Marveloos BOBBIU. 

From a letter written  by  Kev. J, Onuder- 

opprs*H|d 

ir^rwWRld 

bB|tDniui ju:m UTVB »».^AU 
■sMki<aJ-,i.t*.t,r 

»'»< <■■■ 

If but to O. M. II   they   Of. ' 
By nervonaoo*. .o sore oo| 
With life a burden, robbl 
Tber* hen lred. an who faraafHrlld know 
Where they to gel relief can go. 
We point to Q. M   D. and »ay 
Be -nred, be hai-py, Ught aad gay. 
Follow the rath that tboasand* tr*ad, 
fe cured in heart, be cored In head. 

What el** Ibia myatic O   M. V. 
Bat Qoldsn U*di**l DUoovtry. 

XI'  t'»|Jn.t it, Dr. Iierc*.   Oold.a   Medical 
Di.ooverj.   Bold everj wh*rs. 

 . _  _„__    _     ..  . .,  t       vriiiiii'ij     ill 

Ann llrunner a widow of Norristown,, «• n. of Dimond.le, Mich., we are perbii.ted 

with whom he arrived InPottetOwD on K> mane this extract ; "I have no hemt.tiou 
Wednesday night. 

When the bride  reached here   the glow- 

u reoommendiug Dr. KiuK'-  New Diaoovcry. 
as   tbe  resultd   were alniii-t maivs. 

ms i ottstowu home was  not   raaJJatd  th* 

hip of Lower Palfora. Ka»i district, a 
the pub lolmujcof franklin B. .-nj.br, Kn lay 
July Mth, irom j "• n 

i pwnshfp of Lower Bairord, Wsst  district • ' 
th.    pubic   house   .1 Win.   B.  llergey, Fl ■ dav 
full iBth. Irom I  to: 

luwnshlp of Fraiiconla. West district, at U ■ 
public h-ii-c of Sami. Rlnder,8ntu lay, luly-> 
irom s to 13 ■  " • 

Township   if Fraucnnla.  East dlatrlot,  m the 
Siblie house of llerwy    at:,, -,  Bsturdai   Jn'v 

lb, from I to .1 
Township of a'ontgpme<-yl at th 

of Finiiip fl. Brown, Honda), JUM 

Ton-mblpof Hutfleld   jt   the  public   DODM 
■loal-ih W. fniterkofller, Monday, .Inl, : n !. from 

■i.b'ic hou. 
I. from '.' 

Send r< rOomplote Pilot i natologue 
Ban Orders promptly Blled 

FINLEY ACKER & CO. 
121 & 123N 8th.aij.i iJUg Teraiaal 

CARMERC 
■    WANTED W 
lo 1>ny Kiiiiu•< In 

CENTRAL 

WISCONSIN. 
T.and la on tho NorUI 
■■ve.iem line C. BaP. U 
.V l>. K'y. about aw 
uiiles from Milwnu- 
keeand a liltlo North, 
iq Clark County.  Tlile 

r2SRS8t22,S«!&«« *l WJ?* !»n»ol      le. I. th. «.t..h.TrJe p. VaCluin of Iver'S^ 

house being but scantily  furnished.    Thi» 
brought down with 1'iietinniiiia   aucoeeding La liorough of I.Mi.sdjIe. Bsal ward, at  ttio oi.bllo    OO«K1 .OIKMIIB.   Why rent a farm or buy an Impro 

house of A. O. i'ro«l, ttV.lue.iUy, Jn'y-.'ith. rron    one       uy "ue unimproved a.. 1 moke the prom. 
'•S4.10-.   .. FRFF TinifHT* »rto«-" «"owed puren.1- 

Oripp*.   Terrible    paroxyam*  of   oouKhing   i to 4 3o t  Tlf»VCTC 
so disgusted her that she  refused   to   ,la, , ""uld la*t honr. wlih little interrnption and 1«      Borough of Souderton, ai tbe  publi,- uoa,t „,   rnCB^IIURtla  or so a. rca or moreofland; 
with him and spent the night with a neigh  'teemta " if 8he  oomd not 'nrvive tbero,   A , x" Q Uu,,b' ■*«•"• Tb "aday. July tf, from 9 to   2" 
W„-        «-*_  T>\ a._   .i       *    ..    - ' frimitt  M-i-uiii-iiiinrlaii! fis-       Ifinn'a f*T._   l^s  *-r»—_^»_i^    _» .. ...   a: 

>ved 

pun h.t'-iir| 

On Thursday she left for Norri.towa I ,ri*Ud reCOmmende'1 Dr-   K'ng'" NeW D,B0«T«   „Township of lior»h.„i,»t  las public   hou. 

«ss   that   Sabold deceived her to  221! "" !*ti*. *VZl "* Mgh,y "* 

- ntUrepre^Ution. \J'Z   dr^ oft^ ^XTnZ^ 

bor. 

She 

f! ' 

—AU kind* of Fireworks, weal* 
tail at LaWKa'a. 

• and   ra- 

he sa d be was only 00 years old, whereas 

he is over 70 Before his marriage to the 

Norristown widow be signed hi* property, 
which is well mortgaged, over to her. 

of West Oonahoi ockeo.i i Regular a'M sngi 
and;tl.0t. I 

nc-hnlf fare to tho.o buyluu ;, u..res,If K.H. tb k. i- 
aro bouabt of u. o,r_you have a receipt ahciwlnn 

,.„ ,„    Jjuountpaid.   OVER  «.<)....   .inn's  an 

■T^-b     a^AV?^c^^uiii^;ve'?e^^ue: 

.owlllK 
IOI.U 

per 

Township of l-i.iwr Knblln   at tho nubl'le W.mS    ..J^* want 2ofamlllea from this place I Will you bel 
il....... fi o-i.! '     ,...   ' "•   }„,. J,   ,„ ■, u?"    "SI JH? Inducement, to tho.e moving before Mas : 

•*>, from  j to    1B9S.   Write fur particulars.   Aiient.'.urveyor. and of i b.irl.- II. P.ln 
12 

 ^.-*w.   ..... you help 
us? BU Inducement, to those moving before May I, 
lsio. Write for particular.. Auenta, surveyor, .nd 
team, on h.nd to show tho property free of cost. 

U. iM.icxiiiiru, l iiMd.y, July 3olh, from 1 to 4. function. 
norougbuf li.tbotoiitth.piiblichou.eofHarry    ak C. 19RJIIS IX1D CO  glllutiftki.  n.»._ 111 .       - __^ w'laoii. w-.lueaiiuy, July si.t, from :i to > l  —>-a-ro*ia.i May w., a.«n,a* rmna,, OkKSg*.Ill 

R*ad the Beoerriejr 'e^^SSSSitS^Al^^^i $1 a jear 

/. 

>-'.. 
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Engine and Boiler For Sale. 
A elx hor*<> power Engine noil  Bol.ar. iJCaii 

b* Been running at 
BKUaDIROmCB 

FUH  HKST.—ATI    8  roomed   house,   With 
« uer, on Hector aireol above l'< | 

Apply to 
UK.-   WM.BOA1 

& 17 :« 

Be > Utl'l.'HS—A tew rvspi i-iaule gems can ol> 
tiini flrsl OIHSU boaril with nil   noun* com- 

lorlw, it: rfjasoaabls rates, by 
Applying to 

JOHN V J.MHH, 
Cor rir*l ave. HIIII Harry St., 

4 5 fit itmiliobncai-u. 

STOUE mid dwelling fcr rent In burble Hall 
lui!" Iiceii used lor years as a store;   would 

ftp a good li.catton. 

8 3 St 

Apply to 
JKSSKW  Htl.A.-) 

Marble Halt. 

N 0T1CE — The Hoard of Manaser* of the 
. . Whltvinar.h and Plymouth 'turnpike Uom- 

P'liiy han his day declared a dividend of 6 per 
cent payabln on demand, to ihe siook holders as 
the? stand registered on the books ol the Com- 
pany at this date. 

GEORtiK W. WOOD 
sieoielary and lrea-urer. 

FOB SA..E —The following desirable proper- 
ties are ottered lor »..le at panic prices. 

No. 1. Kiamcpl»»teredd>»cllln   house, side yard 
8 rooms and bail, Kim street near Cherry M. 

No   J.   Brlcn dwvlllii« house adjoining »i rooms. 
No. 3.   2H story stone dwelling.- rooms   Hopiar 

street near Washington street. 
No. 4.   Ilriek house,'.'r wrns, modern  Improve- 

ments st.it le lot \.\ I in ft, 3rd avenue near 
Forrest street. 

No. 5.   Frame h.iuse, i.r.sim , lot 2UzU0,j8prlng 
ml'l tivenuc, near Cherry rtre-t. 

No. S.   «lots corner nth aietnie and Well sir. ei. 
No. 7.   3 urlu*   dwelling'* Hector street   below 

Poplar, in*, i property of lienj. Lobo. deoM. 
No. 8.   Frame store   and   dwelling,   lot   ■jnxltf 

Hector street, below Cherry' strvei. 
No. ».   lirlck dwelling houae,  r>   rooms,  back 

porch, Hector stteet near Walnui street. 
Real Betel* is .^uro I ia\dv auce in present prices 
now is the lime to pufchaso.   Apply to 

HKs-KYM. M AC*. 

\^ARD  HOUSE. 

Elm stree',  below I'opl.n,   Cojdiuhjck?n, 

CHARLES BOYLAN,        -       Proprietor. 

Lotus Flower, Old Crow   I'hiladelphla  Hourte 
and silver ises* rVbleklte, 

Am pie stable accommodations lor travelers 

Special -:-   Notice 
WE buy ail kinds of ROBAP. Ill ■ N- and 

oTEEL.in aiy qoentltv Bring as 
wtial >oa u»Vi. A'l. ,.-_■ uifchtial oaen priuea 
for sam*. Wt also boy and sell all kind! of 
Necond Hand Machinery 

POrjLTEREB A COMPANY, 
Ash Street, UontD' uuoaeu 

Having bought the entire product 
of 

MORGENTHAW SOAP  CO., 
San Franciseo, 

we are selling their renowned 

MORNING   DEW 
at 19 cents a box, 
regular price 50c 

As we iMiniot duplicate Ibis, offer,   now  is 
the time to bay. 

COHEN'S 
HEADING   IT.IIM IN Al, DRUG It TORE, 

COB TWILKTU ANH MABKEI 8TS , 
PHILADELPHIA* 

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BAM 
Or  CONSHOHOCKEN. 

DIRECTORS. 
Lewis Royer, President. 

Ja rood Lukens,   Geo. N. Highley, 
James Hall, John F.   Bowker, 
Geo. W. Wood, George Corson, 
David H. Ross,   John A. Righter. 

DISCOUNT DAY-WEDNESDAY. 

A GENERAL BANKiNI BU»iNfeSS 00* 

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. 

Drafts on Philadelphia and New 

Ycrk famished customers withont 
charge. 

i ISAAC Roriw-s, CASHIER 

MANY WOMEN SUFFER 
FROM LACK OF INFORMATION. 

Doctors Are Too Reserved.    A Woman 
Should Be D. .    Witt Openlf. 

CSI'C'UL   I't H    I. I.Alir Bl AM art ] 

Women are often allowed by their   I 
•Irians to suffer much from lack  01     i 
formation and anxli ly. 

Many  medical .»      men are vain, 
and it is a strug   jfffSk   gl>-  li>r   >'■■    i 
to   acknowledge ^* ^k» l,ial  '"''.>  ' ' 
not   un.li'rsianJ   f*>9«[ acaae.Woinen 

do not  inves- 
tigate ; 

tiny 
have 
faith 

.11 

.".     their 
doctor, and 

often   wreck 
their   lives 

through     this 
unfortunate 

,,.»--      w  ■ *,        eonii '..•nee. 
In  the  treatment  of female  diseases 

men work from theory; and it is not to 
lie expected that they can treat  as intel- 
ligently  those   complaints   from   whlrh 
they have  never suffered, as a  woman 
ran who has made the organism and dis- 
eases of her sex a life study. 

Women afflicted with female diseases 
are wise in communicating promptly with 
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. Their 
distressed condition is due to womb 
trouble, and their symptoms tell the 
story. 

LyAla E. Pfnkhnm'* Vegetable Com- 
pound Is the one remedy that remove* 
the cause, and re- 
stores health, cour- 
age, and happiness. 
The druggists sell 
more of it than all 
other female medi- 
cines.   Why ? 

The following short 
letter speaks for It- 
self. Mrs. Parker Is 
a very yoHiig wife; 
only twenty-one years 
old. She was suffer- 
ing untold misery 
when she wrote to 
Mrs. Pinkham for ad- 
vice. See the result. 

Can evidence be stronger than this f 
" I deem it my duty to announce the 

fact to all my fellow-sufferers of all fe- 
male complaints that your Vegetable 
Compound has entirelv cured me of all 
the pains and suffering I was enduring 
when I wrote you last May. I followed 
your advice to the letter, and the result 
is wonderful." — Mr..-., ''HAS. PAHKRR, 
Little Falls, Minn.   Any druggist has It. 

LINCOLN 
1J|)\   1111   Delaware IUVKH. 

PHILADKLPHIA'SGKEAT FAMILY RESORT, 
Three gntnn concer s rtally    k'alry land lllu- 

mlnat on unitary.  Amusements of every 
description.    Baseball, athletic and 

picnic grounds.     Fir-t class Res- 
taurant.   Steamers hourly from Race and Chris- 
tian street whurves.   rare   round trip, X cents. 

Children under 10 years, 10 cents. 

ODSE FOR SALE.—A nice comfortable 
home situate on Harry Street above 

HtflTavenue. Lot 20 by Via teet. Property 
In In first oluss condition, will be sold cheap. 
One halt of the purchase money may remain, 

Apply to 
WM. HAY WOOD, Agent. 

10 19 

FOR SALE—The Guarantee S. F. ALAsso. 
oners lor sale a brick plastered dwelling 

house and three town lots, situated corner 
Kln/.le and walnut Ave. and Apple St. West 
Cnnahohocken. tho house contates eight rooms 
and will bo sold for ttlSO.   This Is a bargain. 

-.   HKNBVM TRACV, Secretary. 

Reautiful SPRING 
i:' now at hand with its glad 
sun shine, and refreshing 
showers, ;ts green grass and 
picturesque scenery—but with 
Spring comes also that worn- 
out feeling which tells us that 
our blood needs purifying and 
that it is time to get a bottle of 
McCoy's Sarsaparilla the best 
blood purifyer known. 
50 cents a bottle. 

v.cCOY'S Drug Store* 
Fayette Street  above Elm, and 
P.    O.    S. ol   A.    Building 

LADIES   WAISTS 
IN 

LARGE VARIETY 

LadTesWa?«tSU^feded   '"   makinK   *  PUrchase   °'" ■>   ><*   of 
once to^h   -       1C m°StrP°pUlar price 50c> they are «q«al * 

while we^t ve'th0"" °' *!" ^^ ^ COme and ■?"»« wniie we have the size and assortment. 

uJ^T^t' WC Can conndt-'"tly say without exaggeration we 
have the largest stock of corsets ever brought to°town all the 
most popular .rulces, and just opened two full cases this week 
right from the factories, price 40, S0 and 75c. 

i„W?vVi •t?ria and Indla LaWns« also Summer wash go^ 
V.nf„     T^ f PrciS the lowest for Y*t» 5, 8. 10 and 12c. 

rta«!l2S£ wS ^ tndu- t0o3Uit CVery b0d>' at loWer »rices    ^ban the largest Philadelphia Store, 

mSumm***1" 3tock^s>e:are Wfjfrummtm Itoe 

leHAVENS   Dry Goods Store, 

*      ... . 1 •      ■ 

tswecleiand 

Mrs. Maria Connerson has been admitted 
in Charity Hospital. 

Local  Items. 
GeorKe En, employed as track walker 

in the Trenton cut.oft branch of the i'eun. 
sylvania Railroad, was struck and killed 
by a locomotive Dear Dresher station in 
11 ..lit of his father's house on Piiday. 

Late on Saturday ni^ht Geo-ge Blake, 
employed by Sells Brothers, whose circus 
was in Norrlstowo, had bis right arm 
crushed and sustained a horrible wound in 
the bead by falling under a moving car on 
tbe Pennsylvania railroad. Hj« borne is in 
Boston. He was removed to Charity Hos- 
pital where he died 

Solomon S. Wendling, aged 45, un em- 
ploye of tbe Universal iron mill, of I'otts- 
town on Monday was oiling the machinery 
when his leg was caught in a cog wheel and 
the foot and limb drawn in and crushed to 
a pnlp.    The foot was amputated. 

THEMERIONS AND  VICINITY 

The Gnlf Snndav School cleare 1 about 
$50 by the strawberry festival given on 
Saturday evening. 

Daniel Kinaie, W. W. Potts and Lewis 
H. Davis have been appointed a jury to 
lay out two roads ia Lower Marion. 

tfenofl Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri- 
can Bevolntion,  have  presented   to   Mrs   | 
Shelley T. Jones a gold souvenir spoon as a 
lirula! gift.   This souvenir spoon was de> ', 
signed expressly for   the   D.   A.   R.,   and | 
shows in tbe handle the figure of a Colonial 
Dame at  her  spinning   week,   with    iU.\ 
twined along tbe handle  and spread   into 
the bowl.    Mrs. Jones was formerly   Miss 
Florence Heeton, an 1 under this name was 
elected treasurer of Merion Chapter.    She 
was married to Mr. Jones last month- 

An interesting incident on Wedoesdsy at 
Bryn Mawr College was the marriage of 
Professor Charles M. Andrews, of ths col 
legs faculty, and Miss Evangeline A 
Walker, ot Bridgeport, Conn., a former 
student and recnt graduate. The pro' 
lessor became acquainted with the young 
lady while she was under bis instrnotion 
Since graduating, a few years ago, Mist 
Walker has been residing at Bryn Mawr 
most of the yesr and teaching a prepare' 
tory class of young ladles wboidesired to 
enter the college. The wedding was a very 
quiet affair, with only relatives, a lew 
members ef the faculty, an 1 a small comi 
pany of specially invited guests present. 
Toere was a luncheon at tbe Bryn Mawr 
Hotel previous to the wedding, at wbieh 
the bride and bridegroom elect were prei, 
eat Professor and Mrs. Andrews go to 
Europe on their bridal trip, and on their 
return will take np their residence in a 
pretty cottsge which is being built for 
them On the college grounds. 

Second Crop rntatnes. 
We have many ways of making thorn 

sprout. The best way Is '•> pul the pota 
tocsin n ]   1 rera-l days. They will 
I isequenl i\   the  eyes 
will swell Thi   potatoes with the 

I ey<>s ure picked out and planted. 
0 iDsidered  the best v. ay. 

Another way is to pul  the potatoes in 
us f01        rt>] days 1 ■• 1 m plan) ing. 

.'. lother, bnl uol therightwny, is plant- 
Id  poi        v according to i\ corre 

• 1 udent 'd American Gardening. 

One ITny to Train Toaaatnea, 
Drive ;i: •       !JI|    "1 • center at the 

hill, lcuvii••: it   i or 5 feet high/and as 
tbe vines grow, fie them  tu the stake, 
:i   ug 11 fin string to prevent   Injuring 
the vine.     Tills   koepS   tin- t iinutiio.- 80 
lirely from the gronnd and open tn the 
sun.   The suckers  then  can  l«. easily 
rrimmncl i ut and the topi nipped 'iff. 

I«y the Way. 

Maananhnisnttn has lately boon iimiing 
rapidly to the front as » peach growing 
state. 

Conrlioting reports continne tooome 
as to the merit oi sughulin. It KCCUIS 

1 "i buble that fur dry lands scant of use 
ful growth the plant may prove valuable. 

Snap beans winmId !»■ phtntid every 
:  w weeks lor ~uiii-.--.ioti. 

By a unanimous vote the Rhode Is- 
• .nd houae has pasaed tbe bill appropri- 

ing $40,000 to the state agrkmltnml 
illege for new buildings in plaoeof the 

• in lately destroyed by Are. 

Tobaooo dust freely ami frequent]* 
scattered about over the cabbage and 
cauliflower U-eeiis many enemies in check, 
such as fi.ii beetles, green worms, etc. 

Stowell's Evergreen corn is .ill right 
for main crop and for sneeession. 

may assail you at any time, without warn- 

ing.    You are at a complete disadvantage «afc^ 

—so sudden and violent ia their attack— 

unless you are provided with a sure cure. 

The surest cure, the quickest and safest, is 

PAlNKUUSi 
Sold everywhere at 38c a bottle.  Bee that yoja jet 
the genuine —bas "Perry Davis & Hon" on bottle.■; 

■'1* 
DOLLARS 
AND 
SENSE 

We want to ascertain which newspaper gives the 
best returns for the money we expend in advertising. 
We are willing to pay for the information, too 

OUR OFFER   
fo each person purchasing a pair of gold Spec- 

tacles or Eyeglasses from us dnring the month oi 
June, and who will cut out this advertisement and 
bring it to us at the time ot purchase, we will give 
one dollar in cash. It may cost quite a sum of money 
to gain the desired information, but of course that's 
nothing to you. We expect to save money by 
learning where we get the best value for our money 
just as everybody knows what they receive for their 
money when they bank it with us. By helping "us 
you'll be helping yourself. 

Your kindness will be appreciated. 
Don't forget that we close at 6 o'clock, p. m. on Thursdays. 

A. B. PARKER, OPTICU*. 

217 DeKalb Street, Norristown, Pa. 

THE- 

First National Bank of Conshohocken 
—K8TAIU.ISIIKD 1873.— 

CAPITAL 1180,000. . ... . . gURPLtJS ,,0^ 
TBAWSACT* X OBVKK.VL r. w KIM, 1UISINKSS ; 

DISCOUNT DAT-8ATUaDAY. 
o v tr 1 c1 v tt Q ■ 

Michael O'Brien. PraHdanL   W.  D.  Zimmerman, Oaahler.   Elbrldge   McFarland  Vice President 
 DtKKCTOKS 1 

Michael O'llrleji, 
Jiuni'S Mnlr, 
John I'ugli, 

Rlbrldge McFarland, 
Horace 0. Jones, 
Biaaard 11. lime. 

*^ODH ACCOUNT HES PECTVULLY SOLICITED. 

James Tracy, 
. Frederick Light, 

James Sampson 

HAYMAKING  IN  THE  N0RTHEA8T. 

How They Mamie- to  Sell   the  BeaS  and 
Also r.-.-.l the Best. 

One of the few urticlcti which the ex- 
treme northeast exports is huy and nat- 
urally considerable care is given to this 
crop. The old saying, "You cannot 
have your cake nml eat it too," ia nulli- 
fied in the case of the huy crop, accord- 
ing to a riaiue correspondent, who 
writes as fallows to Rural New Yorker: 

We cater t« the Boston market, to 
which we .1 :nl our long, coarse tiino- 
t::y. Tlie :. t to feed is the finer tex- 
tnres, super r for cows and Uu^r than 
' lie eoarso ■ e h raos, BO we sell the best 
uud feed the r. Theoommonrotaitioii 
Is grain, w 'i occasionally a hoed crop 
followed iiy graiii suul grass. Tlie more 
progressive fui-mers BOW the mixed 
grasses atid value olover at it.s true high 
value. All land, to grow clover and 
timothy, most lie inuuurod or fertilized, 
and while a few keep up tho grass after 
it"begins to "run out," with plaster or 
a top dressing of manure, the custom is 
to let the glass run down pretty fine 
and thin, then break up and reseed. 

Most of our land is now mowed by 
the machine. The moment it is fairly 
dry it goes into tbe barn. In my own 
practice after getting the hay down, and 
usually it is coming down in good 
weather at all times of day so as to keep 
enough on hand for the loading crew, it 
is raked into windrows after 8 p.m. 
and left that way in good weather till 
about 9 the next morning. If rain 
threatens, it is put into tumbles. After 
9 the rake is again token out, and if the      1 ofler the greatest line of   Olothi lg,   READY  to   WEAR 
^"l°T?Tf

qnTttheaYtliey^^" for Mrn' B°ys   and   ChiIdren   ever   offered in   Norristown— ed over with it I have learned that the  mntKIn^ mlo^;,™    „„.U ^ „., , "«■■ 
morning air plays as important a part; nothing missing,  nothing   wanting.    Whatever this  season's 
in curing hay as the sun, and that hay. j styles call for, whatever good taste demands, has been applied 
when fairly dry, dries out very rapidly at OUT establishment 
in the windrow, and, what is better, re- 
tains its oolor and aroma. 

Much of the hay is not turned at all, 
but the rako is run along the windrow 
and the hay hunched an hour or two be- 
fore it is loaded. All these turnings 
with the rake aro more thorough than 
they can be done by band. 

Extra care is necessary and close 
watching that no damp locks get into 
the mow to start the mass' to heating. 
The fake is my mainstay. It takes tho 
place of the tedder. I can profitably keep 
one or two of them going about all the 
time after 9 or 10 in the morning. The 
loader I do not use. It is easy enough to 
get the hay on, while the horse fork and 
carrier take it off and stow it away. 

Old ground, which has been in hay 
some years, is mowed first, and furnishes 
a fine quality of bayWhen early cut By 
the time the timothy is out of its first 
bloom that is reached, and we expect to 
elose ttwbaying —neon about July 90 to 

CLOTHING SALE! 

Recorder 
$l«a year. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
ALL WOOL BLACK 

CHEVIOT SUITS For $500 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 

GRAY AND BROWN 
MIXED SUITS FOP$ 5.00 

A little better for $6.5o.    Still  better   for   $7 5o   «8 50 $0 
Black Worsted Dress Suits from $7.5o up   to   $is" 
beat.    Bi •   "-■•'-  a...-—   «—     ~. 

WHITE   AND   YELLOW   CORrl. 

It   llaK   Hi-en    llemoiiKtrntril   That 
Corn l'r<>dii<>r> 11..-  IjtrBMt Ylelt 

In order to settle the much dii 
question whether the yield of canals 
affected by oolor tin- Mississippi exparl- 
ment station has made 138 tests wttk 
40 varieties of Dent com. As a full 
of this work the 75 tests with 25 white 
varieties have given an average y.'sM at 
W bushels per aero, while the 68 tests 
with 30 yellow varieties have give* IB 
uverage of only :is. 3 bushels per SiaT*. 
These total averages coincide very eloas- 
ly with the partial results published! Is 
several of the annual reports, and wfekaV 
were as follows: In 1890 theyisMsJ 
17 whit* varieties was 44.6 bushels par 
acre, while 1"> yellow varieties 
87.1 bushels; in 1X91, 35 white 
ties yielded 37.5 bushels, while 18 yel- 
low varieties yielded 84.9 bubals per 
acre; in 1893 the yield of I i wldte va- 
rieties was M.Sboshels, while the same 
number of yellow varieties gave only 
40.5 bushels per ar.-c; in 1898 and 1894 
the tests were continued with 22 white 
varieties, yielding 13.7 butbelS) and 19 
yellow varieties, yielding .39.1 bushels 
per acre. During each year of this work 
the two varieties giving the heaviest 
yields were both white, though not al- 
ways the same varieties. 

These results have been so uniform 
and have indicated so strongly that ths 
better yield can usually bo secured froaa 
white varieties that the published rec- 
ords of similar work dono at other sta- 
tions have been examined very careful- 
ly and have been found to correspond 
very olosely with tho results secured at 
this station. 

These figures show that in a total of 
1,267 tests with 490 varieties, the av 
age yield of 217 white varieties hasl 
8.5 bushels per acre in excess of the yteM 
6f 278 yellow varieties, and that at onjr 
one of the seven stations making t" 
tests have tlie yellow varieties 
the better average yield. At six i 
seven stations some one white variety 
has given the best yield, and of the 841 
varieties named as giving the best yields' 
at the different stations, 24 are white, 
and only seven are yellow. 

* glrsav 
of tha 

Proffr«« In Tobauiro Curing. 

In the agricultural department of the 
New York Times it is noted that while 
Connecticut   tobacco growers  are still 
discussing the propriety of using artifi- 
cial heat, of gathering the leaves singly 
and stringing them on wires and are in 
a  state of mind  about insect damage 
under present methods,   the   southern 
growers are far ahead of them in every 
part of  the business and have adopted 
all the improvements.  They actually set 
their plants  by machinery, grow leaf 
that will fetch from 40 to 70 cents a> 
pound and gather the crop by carefully 
stripping each  leaf on a flat, thin pad- 
dle, so that  it is not touched by the 
hands, string them on wires attached to 
bars hung in houses warmed by flues, 
which cure the leaf in the most perfect 
manner in a few days.   Tho heut is reg- 
ulated by swinging gnides   that deflect 
the warm, dry current  just where   the 
leaves Deed it, and thus the whole crop 
If cured at tho same time in a most per- 
fect way, and no disagreeable little bac- 
terium or other invisible or unaccount- 
able thing of  whatever kind or degreej 
comes to make the yellow leaf  tobacco' 
grower afraid. 

Bunting- of Growing- Cabbage. 

The bursting of growing cabbage may 
very easily be prevented by selecting the 
heads which show signs of bursting and 
starting the roots by pulling or cutting 
off some of the roots with a hoe. The 
pulling process is preferable. Putting 
both hands under tho head I pull until 
many of tho roots are loosened and then 
the plant is pushed over to one side. 
This treatment effectually stops the 
bursting, and not only that, but the cab-' 
bage continues to ^row lustily, and I 
have had the gratification of seeing' 
heads thus treated grow to double the* 
former size and weight, and all due to' 
this starting the roots whioh checked the 
growth enough to prevent bursting, but 
not enough to hinder further develop-1 
ment There is no excuse for allowing! 
cabbage to burst when so effectual meansl 
are at hand to prevent It—National' 
Stockman. 

Tanks For Extracted Honejt 
A correspondent of Gleanings in Bee 

Culture writes: "For extractors, tin la 
generally used, probably because lighter. 
For tanks, galvanized iron ismuoh used. 
Last year the question of danger from 
galvanized iron was thoroughly discuss- 
ed in Gleanings, the publishers going 
to tho pains of having an analysis of 
honey made after being a long time 
stored in galvanized iron. The general 
outcome seemed to be that it was quite 
safe, although cases were reported in 
which thin sour honey had apparently a 
bad result. For decent honey it is prob- 
ably all right." 

and 510. 
cannot be beat.    Biy   Boy's  Suits   from 
Little Boy's Suits from 52.00 up to $5. 

$4.50   up   to 

Come early while the assortment is complete^ asl'some of 
these bargains, when sold out can't be duplicated. /... 

HEMAFWETZEL, 
MERCBAOT TAILOR* CLOTHIER, 

66 and 68 E. ]M«in.:stroet Norristown, Pa. 

Bu:kl»n's Aroloa 3alv*. 
Tbe   bait  naive  In   tha   * >rl l    far   uiiti 

hrni«.'«, Koroi,   nloem, Mlt rhuii n, fsrar   -ori 
tetter, oh»pp»l bands, chilblain-, ooraa,  aa« 
• II ikla eraptioDB, and positiTelr  ooraa pile* 
or no pay required.   It la guaranteed *•«■>• 
perfect aauafaeUon or money refunded.   Pries 
IS oeata per box.   For eeVe by Thotau   V 
MOOOT and J. Boras Ban,  of Wast   Oooahe- 
tiockea. 

"A Frlsnl la Vead Is afrisni Indisi" 
A frioud  advised  aw  to try  Ily'a Oreaaa 

iUUn  and  after   using  it in weeks 1 believe 
myself oared of oat»rrh.   II la a moat valuable 
remedy—Joseph Stesrart, «34 Oraad arenas 
Brooklyn, N. T. 

My eon was aiBioted with oatarrh, I Indooeal 
him to tiy Hly's Oreara Balm and toe fllisfltea 
able oatarrhel email all left him.     He appears 
as well as any one.—J,  d,   Olaaalead,  Irsaea, 
111. 
-Priee of Ojpaal Bsha) is *tr aeu* 
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LIGHT   WEIGHT   LIGHT PRICES 
, ? FOR 

Ablngton's  Friends' School Drowned at Shawmont 

A   crowded   house  greeted the      Kdward   A.   Shcvlin,   aged   24] 

graduating    class      at     Abington years, oi 2608  Huntingdon   street, 

CT T'TV/f l\/l f R'     TV R I—'t^ti    f^1 l^i'~\Ti*YOi   ''r'cn('s   School on Friday.    The Philadelphia,   was     drowned    on] 
OU'1V11V1LU.C\     Mt\LOs?    UvUUy class consists of Harry Smith Am [Sundaj afternoon   in   the Schuyl- 

 *rp  bier, Alice Kent   Gourley, Arthur kill   river,   opposite    Shawmont. 

Cox    Smedky,   Charles    William iSh^vlin was one ol a  party consist- 

IBosler,   Sara   Shoemaker    Haines,ling   ol   25   couples, known as the BRENDLINGER'S 
:=» ^     ■» _lf yoar cl olce^nuu l» silk goods taltc^a.Sliibk^at 

t iooo;Yds.»Swivei;Silks,;25c.; 
and be astonished al the pruc.   The -ilk I-'J6 inches wide and in the IOOO yards ai 

I 
new spring shades       If you prctcr Cotton tittm « I- w* hare an n-sounum ol the HIM JnV 

.SPRING COTTON  FABRICS          
wfilcn gives a ' aricty for choice suited 10 all occasions. The nnme's :ire n,u ahTTTk'eTTc 
goods do not show their v.duc until examination disclose* III" line i|iiallty ol material, finish 
and price. 

r-'oO Yds.^Tussah^Cottons, 12#c 
'are dress goods with a silk finish, 3fr.hu lies.|in siri|.ef.ar.d agues' iiiiii*>TVaiilllul (oloiliigs ana 
only 12), cents a yard. 

":1$00 Yds   Dimity—12'/. to 25c.    ;. 
Snow a Tariety oi this sheer, hot weatDcrmaterial Inatrlpr*and figures and all ti^tit coioi-s 
that are 100001, refreshing and tasteful when summex heal i- maklna Itself much In evldeice 

900 Yds.  Creponette—12' ,c 
is a cooi,;( pen latrli In ttrlpea thatfts30 .nchta wide. 

OO 

ea 

il il.» 1 l(" 
1000 Yds.  Illumine—12 | 

[-.i -i 11 1 1 ibl 1 fii.l h color lahrlc in -t:l| es and plaids. ;■ i d colctll     .   i 

Laiies Spring Coats and Wiaps 
REDUCED1 PRICES 

We simply make ihe anuouneemenl reeling sure ihut ii vour size 1- hero then what 
you want is hire an   at B price thai you surely will he ve"rv glad to pay 

$2 00—Spring     Jackets—$2 00 
a lot Ol then that lorn.erlv sold for *;) to 85 Is pot at an oven 8? each for your oholce 
at present there are some In hluck. blue and tuus. 

Silk Waists Ps cale Shirt Waists 
Both In different shades and the hitler with a linen finish 

LADIES THREAD GLOVES IOC In olack and colors anil at an unheard of price. 

LADIES VESTS 
In Summer welithls   A ribbed cotton specialty ao low as 10c.    Another  of bolter 

finish lor 1J;< cents and an 
i8c   Ribbed   I isle Thread   Vest 

Elizabeth Hutchinscn Smith. 

After the reading ofSciiptutei 

Rev. George S. Fullerton, Ph. D., 

delivered an address on "Turning 

Points in Life." In the class day 
exercises Arthur 0. Smcdlcy de- 

livered the address, Elizabeth H, 

Smith the class histoiy, and Harry 

S, AmL-ler an oration on "The 
Tariff " The prophecy was giw n 

by Alice K. Gourley. A class 

poem was recited by Arthur C 

Snifdley and "he presentations made 

by Charles W. Hosier. Ivy exer. 

cises were held on the lawn sur- 
rounding the school building, 

where the class of'95 planted an 

ivy vine and 

the spade to the class of "96. 
The school, which   is in a Hour 

ishing condition, is  under   the  di 
rection of a committee  appointed 

by   Abington    Fiiends'    Meeting. 
The ancient looking meeting-house 

stands near by. 

"Clarence Social," of Twenty- 

seventh and Clarence streets, who, 

in two large decorated wagons, 

drove ont at 8 80 o'clock on Sun 
day morning to Hoyle's picnic re- 

sort. 

At    I    o'clock    in the afternoon 

James Hague, Jr., "i 'j'i'i- Clarence 
street, hired    one   of    the   pleasure 

boats to take Katie Griles, ol 2608 
Huntingdon street, and Alice Sul- 
livan of 2885 North Twenty leventh 
street, towing. Just an tin- boat 
was leaving the landing Shevli*, 
wlm boarded with the I irlles family 
and who had ai 1 omj anied i 
to tin pic ni<. jumped i"t" the boat 

10II.IIIUIIU1...IIIIO.OUOI.O. in... aa 

Glass! 
Quick! 

There's lots of fitiapund 
vim tn initf HiitKa' 
RooTBatBtt. Thero'a lota 
ol   pleuura   and  good 
iii'jtii.'i in 11, loo. A du- 

r BEt°| lioious drink, a temper- 
iinrt' ilrliik, u hoiiiu- 
10. iii- drink, a drink 
Hmt dellgbti the old 
and young. He fiure 
and    get   Ihe   BBHUlM 

HIRES'Rooto 
A If. triil p«okat<e makes S (alloni.    Boll everywher*. 

IHE CHA8.  E.  HIRES COMPANY, 
PHILADELPHIA,   PA. 

lllll.lllllUIUIIIMillHIIIH.IimilMIIIIIII.1.1 

Pennsylvania Rallioad. 
1 n  in :  ■■- ■,   luje  1 

raaias LI H    BBOAD ITBKEI   1 moi 
•Jolly. ! Dally exocpt Sunday, tiiaily rxcept .Satin- 

aoinc RxpreaWeat..'  ........]   *i'i'"o£S 
1 srrlsburg Sipjase.»«80 inJ  1860a iu.   * 

II 10 p pi., ai.il Mall  *7(J0iai 
• m 
p m 

"lagara B..ch.star, ana Kane Express ..jH.Viam 
•liiilraand .IclioT.i  Kxpmr- 41"'") n m 
OlluamaiN.it hipram ;'4 «i pm   Sunday,   4 30 h 
•tooh*at.r and itnffalo Kxpreaa 7...to80n 
I rtSHO h»at»r and UulTalo Kipre-      ,  '•li''>0ti 
' cok listen Kzpraaa  »1'Ida 
for Points mi Cumberland   Valley Railroad I: 

V)   a ni   IS   .'.".,   I 4 ■ 

n. 

MS, 

MONEY! 

afterwards presented j When about ten yards from  shore.  "* 
II 1 K*.   .11.      ■/ .   . . , 

ie. while .itti mpting  to • hangi ni i 
I ii ,'.,'   irinlt]   ■ 

'   i nur 

Choic Nur.ary Stock 
^ *■ arlll pay a Munrj nr 

thiowinc   the   oceuoantl    ntothe .',i;i;„    . 
W 'or 

Kail  '.I    'S,.       W 
Several   «».■••...        —.   .t...r..       iiiiixui;        u•....,.n.i ,,„,. 

Whitpains Commencement. 

The 6th annual   commencement 

Whitpain High School was held in 
.      trlmm-d withallk.nni neck mid ai u;-. thai millv would be cbrup enough at 2\ cmU, but! St.      lohn's    Lutheran     Church    On 
• we started out with "Unlit wemht   llglil prico" and  Ibis la one of the  manv  pro-ifa ol ! J waawawi    un 
;     tMstatoiuent   Oieo^tainmnMracwtUneni torUlansandOblfdranud eqnall; of  Thursday afternoon .ast.     Class of 

• Finer and Better Goods and Always at Lowest Prices. 

|| I. fl. Brendliager, 
I.I:A!)1S(I DEALBB IN 

Dry   Goods,   Books, Carpets, Trimmings anu    Coats, 

MEN positi n,   ii ppi d on  one   tide   o\ 

the boat, causing il   to capelzeand 
rowini;    the    o. - ii|>antA    into 

water.    Hoth k'irls fell   onSlicvlin   WAWTPT) 

Til 
young  men   on  »hor<, 

upon hearing the cries of   those   in 
the water, huriied to their aid, and, 

«i   t<t*>TKIS  Mi'.-iltz   ( o . 
•JKNKV.t. N    V 

fha An 

pin   waal -daya, II 20 D n 
ll'''oVi"   ' -nuday.i fo. a in  430,   and 

J<.•■.".tTab.irg. 4:10, 150,   a.m  and   12S3  „ m Wcii ., day*. r m 

SCI]UYI.KI1.L DIYI8IOR. 

MANATUNE,   CONSRonoCKEN   and 

NOltltrSTOWN. 

I -or   fooanlxvlllc.   Potlfctown  ai.d   fdadlne    R« 
I       1 m   Snndii, 

Ii  10a     1 in , 1... H (1. pm ' ' 
I or PIMMDIZTllli nnly    T 14, a m     1 IH, U .17 ,, „ 

I    u- 

~0f     .illarllle. r, ■■; IB. a ■   ! 10 7 II 
BJ 

POB NKW YORK. 
K1 press wtek-daya, s20, 1 "',  . 
Hi, aao,   in.c.   ii)i„i„w  i„, .   11   n.i4'am' 

1     ' OOB I       I milted   1  <•■  and   I 22   0   m 
Dinliur Cars', ! 10, •-'.:«>. (I'lLing Cars) (20; 4,8 
'• 11 DinlnaOar) «, 6 A0, A12 I" i 111., I'J ni nlalit' 
ftindaj ; 1        so,     ■'.   - :_'.  g '11   11,3,1 

a 111   12 81 2 *1  Mining far)' 
['0, (I In li.il   1 22 . :.  •.<•, It:,, Dining Car  1 in 

12. 10(lOp in.. 1201 i.lgbt. 
rxprsaa lor li. sion. ■» lib. m  ebniigt, 11 no am 
wee>-duy> and r, U\ p ,„ dally 
fui   »a Oirt.    Long Branch   ID!   Intermediate 

•Ut:on.    JO.     .'•.. 11::. am. :;: ..4 00, p u. week- 
days Snndaji • 2Ba m. 
Kor. I^liiherUvllle,   New Hope . Kaatou. Stroult. 
bnrg, and -rranton aeek-dsys 1 '.". 8 It a m. ]■> 00 

D 100 M.an.b. rtTllleaud   I aaton onf.) 
*02pB, '•un.Uyagjnpm. KuDalo 8 14 a m and 
R/rlpm, week-daya and 1; *; p u. Stud 17a, 

in rescuing th? two ;;irls. 
was not n.issed u.itil   alter the 

WASH1NOT0S  ANDTHhHODTH. 
I   r    a ti" o-e ai,,i WaNhingtim..? "II, 720.H :;i 910 

W 9i.ll i". r 88 aa>: IU':tlDluingCar,)l ll'SM 
It Cou«re»»lonal Umltid  Pining  I ar). 

. I nintag _ 'ar.,    T <i   (I)inlng Car). 

others had subsided. 

been seen to rise alte 

water, and John   Lawrence,  one of 
the    nartv     rinvr    intn    tin- u,-ii..r    '•'""' •'   "" me    party,   dove   into    tlie water,    ,,. ...v*-w   r'-.na. ■ 

aijtht, seek daya Sunilaya :! n, 
- I '■ !". II 1". 11 Warn,-. 1 I'.'. I J] II .',r, (IHtllnr 
' ar .7 lo 'dining C:.rjji m.   a 0' ilglit. 

deep, and recovered Shevlin's body, 

J» -*■ 2Kv ftswfi. Si 
BiJtaSSaasjP'V... 

>' lvKli-lC \\i\ 

W. Wolf, salutatory, May  Tippen;: Manayunk,     who   was   sent   (or, 

THEbOUTH CENTRAL CONiOLIRATED GCLD MINING & MILLING Co. 
(INCORPORATED.) 

ON» PITA.L.   STOOBt      •      -     -      S2 000.000 
abarea Sl.OO .  .. n. lull pnid (and   .1.-1 ...iM. 

[Iaoed in 1'ayment lor thin Company'' Minis.) 

General Officers, 712-713 Natl. Baok Of Commerce Bldg 

ST. LOUIS  MO, 

music, Ellis school; class history, 

Anna Bidelman; music, Centre 

school; class prophecy, Maria 

Hover; vocal solo eternal rest, Mrs. 

Middleton; oration, John McClosky, 

Broadway And Olive St., music; Franklinville school; recita- 

tion, Emma Roberts; music, Centre 

Square school;   valedictory,   Mary 

Gold 

TPEASURY RESFfiVE Sr0CK. $300,000. 
tasiuwiofli.ooBacb,Faii.i-a!dandNon.Asaeasabie. Shoemaker;   address,   Rev. C.   C. | panelled  a  jury  and   held  an in- 

Controls a Elch Group of Tex Ucld Mines, Snyder;.fdress> RT;. Dr-f
c!°f ;,^f f 

Thf Jury;endCTed a ver . ,    .■ ,.,   ■ "*"» music, Choir presentation of diplo-1 diet of accidental drowning. 
i.orai)<i in < arson Mining Dittrict, , ,, .   ..      ,       ,.   , 
onyiue county. Idaho: a district «i.i<h h«aproduced mas-  Jones  L»etwiler,   benediction, 

Rev   C.   C   Snydtr,  organ   \ocal, 
march, L. L. Katz. 

Over $40,000,000,00. 
Officers   aia   Dimcton. 

PreM-'ent— Ool    W. H  lirntbera." n| it list and  Keal Eatutc Owner; mid  of 
W. H. Brothers <i- Co., Roofer.,St, L«ui>. 

Vice 1 res't—C pt. J. A. Wine, Kailroad Contriictor,  t. Louis. 
2H       ••      —Win. F. Wernsc, Prasidenl Uuaraiilco I^jan and Mortgage Company 

St. Luiii-. 
Sccretnry—Wm. Tlrre. ol  « m. Tim 4 Bonn, and Tlrrc Coal  O ., St. Louis 

alaoPrea'l Prince -\rtbur Mining Co., Gold Mines. 
Aaa'i Secj —B. A, Wer-we, Casblar, Gnaraiitae Uxui and UortgageCo. si. I outs. 

Victor Nusbuuui, Meiclianl I'aiUir Cleveiund Ohio. 
1. H. bboades d I.I, adea.KeoDaj .v Bpence, iiartiord Clijr, imi. 
Three Other Ilirectora reside "t the Mines. 
TBEA8DBKR .V   PHANSFEH   AGENT—The   Guarantee Loan and   Moitgaec Co.   (Authorized 

Caiilial.fi/i0iiouo.4 St. Lou 
The Minos aro Producers, and. will bo worked for Dividends 

A limited i.unil ei ol ■ 1 are- ol the (1 inininy'- -link »III LOW be Bold to lin.1  appllcautl 
lb llie order lecelved attbeprll    Oi 

i2>4   CENTS A SHARE 
Certain to ndviinec and yield  ten to hundred (old, and over, on Ibis price. 

A bmail Judicious lb vestment often Brings a Fortune. 

though unable to swim,   succeeded    V^        . M'^M P ■,,-._,,,, 
a •..In r '. '! J 

Kliculfl    In Hi'   - 'K  and   ail   . .jui-vii        , Kflt 

_    f'..- ' 
U. TMK tHMITAG 

citement    caused    in   savin*   the ' *'"•" 
igii 

and 12 o.'' nlglit 
hecn seen to rise  idcr f-illinn in flu-     / ^ :,: weaMan. uceii seen to rise ancr lainnf; in [ni AilaadaOoaal Una    USsa ly. ")„.]<.,., ,u 

-''-'     '     ,'a, Macom aiid Ch-.r;. i-tun: lL'.oo nlgLt 
to Jvkaon 

' leepera   lo 
li !   "■ 

which at that point   is   eight   feet „, \ %£??". 

°0     mintitr'i      iftpr     the      a/virtont     PedOllim     - <  -     ■■■■ U*"J- -v accident.   i.,.,-,„..,,., • M,;,     nrstiui 
follo"v ■ 

.80 p m. 
w.ik-il.v..      ong br.n.i'b ..nd   '.   v   atntions.  8 So 

Weak days.  For Island It i^bta, PointPleas- 
aot, Manahawken, Baaeb Uavii. and Tuckertorj 
83oa m. I p. m. week- pays     lor Point Pleasant, 

I in. Sand ys. 

FOB ATLANTIC CITX. 
Kzpreaa. "• lo. 8 .',o. a. ni., 1 ("atOrdaj only i. '.' l(i 4. 

sad i. p. in. week-days.   Sundays   8 ">   8 15 and 
'i 4.*  a. at. 
Returning leave Atlantic City". 7 ".n.9a. m.. 8.15, 
and (.20 p. ni. week-days.     - iiLdaya. 4.O0, 5 9-\ 

:.i  18.15 n. m. 
For Cape  May,   Angleaen, Wildaood, and   Holly 

beaih.—Exprets. I>  a. m.   4 | .   ni. week-dajs. 
Sundays, 8 a. m    Cape May only. 1 :io p. m, 8nt- 
mdiiy. 

For  -i.i tale City, Ocean  Olty. and Avalon.—Ex- 
press 6 a. m., 4 '."> p.m. weex-days      Sundays y-OO 
a in. 
For Bamara Point —Express, 8.10 s ',o u. ni. und 4. 

P ni. wock-.lii\a.   ' umbiya, 8 15a m. 
Tlme-Tablea of all other trains of the ayatem 

may Is- obtained at tbe ticket offlci-s or atatloua. 
The Union Transfer Company will call  for and 

cheek bandage from hotels and" residences. 
S. M- PBEVOST, i. E. WOOD, 

General M.muner.   QenernlPusaenger Agent 

ex 

savipg   the 
lie had not     ^    MAXO      »I»I       ■■   u   s I    D   

r ■    k*J°"«       -   m.«di p■ 
i U5 consists of six graduates, name- 
ly, Mr. John McClosky, Misses 

Mary Shoemaker, May Tippen, 
Anna Bidelman, Emma Robeits, 

Maria Hover. The programme 

resulted as  follows:   Organ Vocal, 

Sheperd's march, L. Katz; music, j Every   effort was made to  resusci  fec^ g   ',v
: "V"",

1.<,0
K."',i 

St. John's chorus; prayer, Rev.   D. tate   it,   but   Dr. D. D. Custer, of 
WE HAVE NO AGENTS 

found the young man dead. 

Several of the young wo:..en, 

upon learning that Shevlin was 
dead, fainted. 

The   entire   party  remained   on 

the  ground   until 7 o'clock in the   PtfJMVDtWAs^n.ri S9 
evtning, when Coroner  Kurtz, and   I lUYAL   I   ILLS 
Justice Anderson, of Pencoyd, cm- 

No. .los, J35. 

- from our I'netory at 
who:,-:il-'   | Snip any- 
where  Ayr examination:   puv 
freight l»'tli way- il not antls- 

fneiory.  loo styles of 
Carriages.   90 style-of 
lliirucsM. Band lets, 
fur 112 page catalogue. 
II klllllTl 1K11I.I.I' .OS 

IIAIIM.ss.aHl. CO- 
n. a. emu, aas*n i ILI....., in.i 

Original and (In I, <;.„„:,„.. 
Bare,   always   reliable,     LADICB aak 
l'iUK2l.t for Cklc\*stert Eiialuk ttia-A 
ion! Brand In Hed ao4 OaU mculllo 
»■«■. ..-.li.l with bin* ribbnii.   Tako ' 
il other.   Rrfuit <lt*nym,v* nibitttu- 
ont mnd imitation*.  AI UroiKi.ti, or and tc 

In   rtaiona   Tor j-artlcular..   t.-ilinoolal.   am] 
" llclh-r for l.u.II.-a." m lillir, br rclnra 
MaiL   lii.ooii T.-.iiinoni«i.    MaaBan 

,    . hi, li, -l*-r( U^UII^-H! (,..,«,.,11-,,,. -iniur.v 
mU ttf aU Local UruuUU. l'ailada. fav 

HoW'B llUB 

any  case   of  Ca'.arrb that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. Cheney A Co , Props , Toledo, 0. 
We the undtrrigned, have known F. JiOha 

labor has been spared in the  prep- 

MowlSthe time to buy.       The Itr-ek   "ill he listed, and  pride advance rapidly.   The Com-   * at,°n of this Opera.      The SCenery 
ynny's eun.-oiiilatnl mine-iuiM very laigeOre  Reset ves.   It is de.-ircd lo ciect n Slumn Mill inn.1 i„ I     ce    i r.i 

uco the comimiiy-s ore P. Bullion p    "'10" : costumes and effects are of the most 
The output iihheCoinianys Mines will be Increased to the Dividend basis as lully demonstrated L>lnKn.nt-A i   -     n J •   t- 

by Report-and StateiiK nts i.i. flic.   Coinpl. te Kepuri-and siatemculs.scut on Application. elaborate   and   COStly      description, 

Wewi    sevemi good agcni«.  will imy Largccash 'anc^ certainly the  local  stage   has 
: ^ no such brilljant scene ag  ^ 

DIVIDENDS "..'e' GUARANTEED.       Japanese scene of the second act, 

Address application for share-lo Treasurer   "oath   centr 1   consolidated   Gold   W'tn   '*s   P'CtUresque    SUrrOUntlingS 
Jlinningana Milling; co.. 713 an'713 Na'i- mil Bunk of commerce BL'e, st   Louis L«J U. _,I    J      t   i     .. •    i-   i . 

K. s        us.  ancj hundreds of electric lights. 

In  addition to Mr.   Bell's   droll 

and  characteristic  performance  of 

The Little Tycoon 

Messrs. Nixon   &  Zimmerman's 
magnificent production of Willard ! ney for U,B u,t l6Je*"- •** beUsTehim j-tr 
c . i -,-,       ' itly honorable  in  all bOataMM transaelkns 
bpensers       popular       Opera,    "The   and Snanoially   able  to carry out any obllKa- 
Little Tycoon," is an immense  hit itio^ ,n»"° by their firm. 

at the Broad Street Theatre, Phila-' a 

fJelphia, where it will remain a very i    Walding,   Kinnan    A   Marvin,     Wholesale 
welcome Summer attraction     It is Dra««i8t"- ToIe3°- °hio- 

Hall's Catarrh Cure  i) taken internally, act- 
money    nor   log directly upon the blood   and  raucous enr- 

DEAF- 

T 

& HEAD NOISES CURED 
bumr Cushion* help whcji ul 

else falls, as glasses hclp.jV*.   \Vh,. 
We offer One   Hundred Dollar. Reward for  te^&^^d£&&^l#££ 

EA..HER WAMEU Imaih i-i untv tor-neclnl 
work. Will pav aiOO.OO a month, P. W. 
iiegli-r ,t Co.. I'.,.)  |7n7,  Philadelphia   Pa. 

Weft A Truax, Wholesale Ornggiste, Toledo, 

PARKER'S 
HAIR    BALSAM 

ntl  UIJI   hair. 
PruiiiuttM    > l    -■■■ vtth. 

-   Funs to   Bcstoro   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Co'or. 

Curt* scalp il     - H l| bair (m..u^. 
i ?l "'at  Dmgnists  

COAL 
'mm U^e best mines  and al the lowest 
■rleee. 

FLOUR 

evident that   neither 

Das Parker's (Imccr Torle.    It - '. ("ouirh, 
W.ak l.ii 

Bon a:: 

Weak LiiiiR.. llelil. Iv, I 
IFRCORNS. opa al!     n. He. a; It 

i ike intimcoUcU. 
on!v njrseanlbi Coma. 
1U.-C.UX k CO., N. X 

faces  nf   the   ayatem.   Prioe, 75c, per bottle. 
Bold by alldruKRtats    Testimonials free. B"E»Ki  J, g \ R. 

mvj     in   |n-i.. IIIIII   .     iiiiMiniui-   on   aa.v.. VUIH §••"   ' 

AGENTS! 
Bargain .'. Opening 

t5tit5tS^@^^tSf^^^t5t5t5©^©^^ 

UNDERWEAR, 
HOSIERY AND 

GLOVES 

iCPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
WEAK MEN MADE VIGOROUS. 

-i small or large sacks or by the barrel 
lood, medium und best 

FEED 
at all kinds.   Alao a large stock of Baled 
day aud Straw. 

imes Tracy & Son, 
lm street a-s.-r.-w rayette 

ConsbCtit'rCK'?!., 

l---s.:u.||»lied IS.— 

Iii this, uaIn nearly all of  our departments 
we buy almost exclusivuly (rom  manufacturers 

TM U.S. GOVERNMENT | 
PAYING MILLIONS 

A MONTH 
To persons who served in the wars of the United States—oi to their 
Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a 
relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars — 
on whom you depended for support ? 

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED 
UNDER THE NEW LAW 

To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new 
law are entitled lo an increase of pension. The government owes it 
to you — and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present 
your claim at4his present time? Your pension dates from the 
time you apply. Now is the accepted hour. 
f7*Write for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice. 

No Fee unless successful. • 

The Press Claims Company   ^ 
PHILIP W. AVIRETT, Genersl Msneger, 

618 F Street, WASHINGTON, D. C. 

K.Ji.—Th;* fun/I'm!/  it oiitnitlal lnj  moW;/ MX   OtOUttmd .tilting  twet- 
papers IN •'■■  I'H'IIIII BUitn,atui is guantnlttd by them, 

G„— „..   1 V—:_i       L      1 r.i arm can olfbr Isitter veluen lliau usual.     We, aie enera! Knickerbocker, one of the manuractureraur the 
I greatest  hits 01 his career, i;ther Celebrated Nornstown Hosiery Co.'s 

j successes include   Miss  Catherine FAST BLACK HOSIER!. 
Linvard   who makes a l.-.velv ;'Vio KowioMlBpyarSOatstai.     in buying this h«- i^iii) am,   »uu HiaHCJ a i^veiy     V IO siery you not ouly get tbe best goods for your 

l»'04r.       9T"£Wf.      i8mMY.   ' 0*ZKL 

What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did! 
money, but every nair y »u buy a^blriu 
ihy worker.-* of this town. 

the wor- let;"    Miss    Gladys   Wallis,    who 

makes   a   pretty   and   captivating in^llle'il^^wfw^in^vc^r.. 

"Dolly;" Miss Eva Davenport, who mffl^\£WM&L& " Um" y""  \W8^&Aft^&&& i\v you t 
Bor'alaal Black (haavyl I imir lor 2& cents 

I IS largely effective as    Miss   Hum     worth 10 cents a pair.   (Seumis.) 
.. 1   .1       c - 1        c    , 1 Mi—e-   Past   Hack,   better. I    ualr   for  lie.. 

1 cane,     and the fine work   of   the  worth 12U cents a pair. 
1        .       •- tir-ii     a*      a Misse-'an • l.ndics'Fast Illack   i pair for 'Oc popular baritones,  Will   M.   Arm    worth 20cents a pair. 

■     „    , ,-,      , Men's Uoo l Mixed  Sock*,    i   nalr Ifor 2V , 
!'trong   and    Robert    Dunbar,    as   went 10e.pair, 

'"Avlin Harry and "Rufus Ready."  w^tS^l^^^^^ " "-«* 

There will be a Saturday matinee   n»• eant. *p?l?. ^^ " ^ '°r * mU 

1     • L r    ^1 r\    '.-""e3'Uaus   Vests, 1 loi a cants to 50 cents 
oulv in each week of  the  run  of apSce. 
.i n'     i   ^ i     T   -        >•        i   •.. • CnlUlretfa Oanae Vests, 5 lor li cents to au "The Little   tycoon   and It is  an   s,)ieou. 

Men'sQau«e Shirts, 2 tor 25 oonU,  to %IX< 
n )unced that seats cm b;  secured ei"'iL, 

... , "f^jn 'set, all the new, really cheap, things 
t»VO WCC-ks in advance. '" Underwear, Hosiery and ulovos..' 

tours tnily, 

D. M. YOoT & CO 
NORR1STOWN. 

- ■: ■vlanC«i^a«aS«ISJUrl'U3 

It acta powerfully and qnirkly. Cures when all 
Otnera fall. Younir men rugaln lost uiaubooilj old 
mon recover yomhriil vluor.   Absolutely 4;uiai— 
nut. . .1 Intnl. \.n„i,.i„„,   Lii.tVldUlly, 
linuoteni-y. Mainly toil..Ions. I.o.t Power, 
either aex,  Kulllnsr Mi-mnrj , tVnslli u llla- 
euaea, uii.i all tfrctl <•/ trlf abmt or rxa uri (rod 

1- nttlnai 

Ku becau. 
I PBEI 

A H'.-maikatle Cure or Rheumatism 

^«cT.: ZZic:^ 

Wuatoiiosler, Cal,,   March  21, IMiil.-.Somi 
tirte ago, ou awakening one morning, I found 
that  I   bad   rhenmatirm in my knee ao badly 
tint,   aa   I   remarked   to my wife, it could bo j 
impoa 
day 
berl 
bottle, and rutted tbe illicted parts ihor 
oughly with it, according to direolions, and 
within an hour I was completely relieved. 
One application bad done the business, it is 
tbe best liniment on tbe market, a. d I to'.! it 
under  a   positive   guarantee.   It.  X. Harris. 

F.r aale by T. F. MuCo), Coushthocketi, and 
J  Itufas Barr. W.-at Oonebobockeu. 

a.   I   remarked   to my wire. . -ou:d be , .   ,,;     .r-*.-,-  OVERS a«o-   [ 
ssible  for  me to  attend to busiceaa tba* . •'      SCOURERS,' 

!!■ nicu-bi r'.tiK that I bad some of Cham- '"' "' 
ID'S  Pain ilalm  in my store I sent for a , 
p,   aud    rubbed   tbe     illicted parts ihor 
...    _...     .-, _.«._. ..... .i        iui • - . . i   •  

■    • 

: :.is i, 

• •■   

1      '•    ' ■   .     Ktl.l 

•     -    '-....     • 
lil)i.tn»(i-.;it. I 

naoltrleldi u unyitcriiri'tlt.  IOSI-LOII hav- 
EFRB'S Millli.ou, . r ... ipd Cor It. 

Can bo carried In voat poekot.  l're|>i.id plain wrap- 
«or. •! per box. or «1 for »«, with .1 I'o.itive 

i^rltteii I-II:.I i.iiti-r lo Cure orlCci'uiid the 
Money. I'liiuiihli-i froe.Solq by druirurlsts. Ail.lress 
PEW'Elt KaaMOSX AMI* U, Cblcuao,  111. 

Boll be   im Claen L. d H  (1  .1    'Is I .11. 

■-50USSHO|.[)     RM*MP1 

SUPERSEDES PAINT  AMU VARNI: • . 

Can  be applied to aui   unooth surlat>   * 
'arnlturi'. Wood ilin—. and any  kind oi  D • ■ 
ac'uilnii; aitcheii utensils. 

Makes old itrtielea look mw and la mun use 
.a Bloycl -.'  ' . Stoves, Ac. 

SrQulres only one ooot,  i-'applled coin *i 
ra-h and drlea absolutely bard and gios..  m 

urars—a ill aot crack, chip, bll-ter I.I ml. <■!•. 
Sample DOUlM -ent 00 retalpl ill I-tli ■. 

2ounces IB cent-: I ounces 25 lenu-   - 
ounces to cent-. 

WSXT JDKF.lt    PARK    PKINI1NU   . M»   ot 

i; Sew Mtcadc street. 

New York. a 
A 11 Ni-   WA - 

BAILEYS 
PURE 

RYE 
Black Label, 1.01 
Green " 12* 
Yellow " I.M 
White    •«    1.71 

At all retallars 

Hoey & Chris? 
U«l7 Msrkst St. 

sa-fca-i^^. 

l> 0» «aa» 

FRAZER AXLI 

RIPAN-S 

•VtR WELS 
.uD. 
'••'-I   lie.II. 

tt'lloilMMrsa, 
  .'.< hroillo 
,      ', • alaxloa, 

Uva Breath, an* ,.:i ,n.. 
••v    mni.li. li,.     „Bd i 

■-  RIPANS  CHEIV1ICAL  CO . 
t   •. NBH  1    KKCIIXS. 

Itlt.Mdl.fl,,./ 

j es. in the World.' 

Head the Recorder j W¥"f"l 
Sarfisld T 
msilek fl ' IK 

t* f'^esConstipatibi 
■ "■•.. 

- m 
-  - ...'.* 


